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Woodbridge Ministerial
ssociation Takes Stand
or Racial Integration

Budget
Series
Listed

Is

md By 10
Pastors

RKIDiiF. - A solid ma-
tho members of the

ttn.huVirl!1!1 Ministerial
n is lakim: a positive

..nil ,i- in principle.

;, i,< | . . i i r c l l u d a y , t h r
!•] th.-v a r c I j ik iu i ; t h e
iii.' " i t n n c o n v i c t i o n

H,i ]' IIIM1!1 nf a l l m e n

,i -i'.-i: i . i r c a n d n a

•i,iii-iiicni>. of t h e
•iic r l i i i - r t cd t o I h e
inaiiiin Ix'cuuse that

li in must obvious in
nl the counliy. The

• n u n arc "opixwd
,:aiiuii ol any minority

ncni »ii,s signed by
U Sidener, First

i Church. Iselin; Rev.
Soamans, Methodist

'ondhridw: Ri>v. How-
ily. Wesley Metliodi.it,
,iv. .lack Robertson,
liytfiian, Avenel; Rev.
•Hi, hirst Presbyterian

Rev. James Marsh,
icnan. Woodbridfje;

I'harles MacKenzle,
lylcrian, Avenel; Rev,
inson. Congregational,

Kcv. Kicliard Gil-
Saviour's Lutheran

lin and Kcv. William
itied on I'age 8)

T. A. P. ON JOB: Tile Teen-age ProRrant for thr March of
tat bffn iflrrtivc in r;ikiny funds fur the National

. Abnvi- are Miss I'i'KKV .lavne WilvcrdinK, <lnii|fli-
ter if Mr. and Mrs. John Wilvfrdlng, tw-wyicn T. A. P.
chairman and her r<> ehairman, Charlrs Snydcr. son of Mr.
and Mr*. Allen Saydcr. I'oRKy is IB years "Id tiwtay. Charlei
in IS. Both arr sn<>hi>in<>rcs ut Woodbridge Senior High.

Polio Clinics
Established

WOODHHIIXIE - A total of 55
conveniently located clinic sites,
nf which six are in the Township,
have been established by the
Middlesex County Medical So-
ciety for the County's "Down with
I'olin" drive which will begin on
Sunday. February 9. Tills will
be the first of three doses of
polio vaccine which are required
to eliminate the three, different
typos of polio. Two additiona
clinics will be lield on March 15
and April 19.

A nominal donation of 25 cents
per person is being suggested for
each dose, but anyone who can
not afford this amount will not
be turned away. The Medica
Society is "most anxious" that
all residents of Middlesex Cotmty
over the age of six weeks receive
the full series of three easy-to-
take doses.

"Anyone who is afraid of
needles has no reasoa whatsoever
to be concerned," said Dr. Ru-
dolph G. Matflerd, president of

(Continued on Pane 5)

Senior Citizen Housing
Named as Stern Towers
WOODBRHXJE - The Senior

Citizen Housing on Joint's Street.
which is neartng completion, will
•Kv kiv t it i«Fi\ T<iwer< in
'memory of Hftrman W. Stern, who
di«d last week after * short
illnots.

At the titte of his death, Mr
Stcru served as clwirman of the
Woodbridge Housing Authority.
The decision to naniu the project
in honor of Mr. Sitrn \v;w unani-

'mously made at a meeting ut the
- A statement!AUt|,ori|y Tuesday muht.

It vijt also decided that uhen
the Sefltur Citi/cn Housing is con-
structed in Fords it will be named

ig Dems
Hits
Item

Memory Honored

towru'lielming sujiport
lit ion token by 8#ayor

and the Council
the school budKet wus a(1(, r t l ) e ^ F r w , A 0 | s , , n u l l ( )!
by rank Hertagna. a K ( ) s e r v e d | h o A u t h o r i l y „..,'

lllt' W(KKihn<18e'chairman.
! At Tuesday's session William

a ^ory appearing;Katipatrick who served ;is vice;
iv.ue of u daily!chairman was elevated to the

jvhuli quoled "an in-j position of chairnum and former
as sayinjj that the|Mayor Frederick M. Adams was
Mip|>orted such flit.|Ccled vice chairman.

B. of £» Plans I'our
Meetirifft to Answer
Public's Questions

WOODBRIDGK ~- Mayor Wnl-
r Zirpolo, on return from a

Mexican vacation yesterday, said
had no further statement to

nake on the Boanl of Education
nidget "at this time"
The mayor previously indicated

bat he felt substantial cuts rould
ie made in the record-high $10.8

illion budget which the Hoard
ailed to reduce after a public
waring last Thursday. The bud-
get will be submitted to the voters
February 11."

Meanwhila Board of Education
members have been speaking be-
fore PTA and civic groups in an
effort to gata Bupport for the

d

Emlen Roosevelt
Elected Head Of
Woodbridse Bank

g
The Board has also arranged
series of meetings "in order to

cquaint the citizens of the com-
munity with the details of the
udget to he voted upon on

February 11.
To make it convenient for all

;ections of the township, these
meetings will b<? held at four
unior high schools at 8 p.m., on

dates as follows:
January 27. Colonia Junior

High; January 30, Iselin Junior
High; February 4, Woodhrodgc
Junior High School; February 5,
Fords Junior High School.

Members of the Hoard, as well
as members of the administrative
staff, will be available at the ses
;ions to answer questions.

Former
Head On
Board

statement
he Hoard said:

issued today

HERMAN W. STERN

ID.
wily ei^ht votes,"

••in president lashed
t ho termed "one-

Resolutions Passrd
Resolutions in memory of Mr.

[Stern were also paf&cd. They

'Dropouts'
Worry Board
Candidates

WOOWJltlDGE - A plan to
appoint a special committee to
investigate the reasons for high

I school dropouts was made today
| by Harold Mullin, Roy Mundy and
lEugmr Hornick, Board nf Edu-
cation candidates on the "2-4-6

'slate."

i The three candidates said that
in view of the fact that the high
schools will be on single sessions
this September "we must do
everything possible to keep our
children in school."

"Unfortunately," continued the
candidates, "since many of our

h l b f
y

|to public good; and to observe dropouts leave school because of

' reporting" in note that "the time granted us
ry to the public. |to be associated with him to en-

thc oliicial minutes |joy iht> benefit of his sage advice,
ied on Cage 8) I to benefit by his tireless service

his courageous, self-sacrificing,
unwavering devotion to assisting
all in need, regardless of nation-
ality, race or creed, provided op-
portunity to know him, love him I

(Continued on Page 8)

financial reasons, the eliminating
of double sessions with the res-
ultant loss of part time jobs by
students may lead to new drop-

outs.
(Continued on Page 8)

iloyment Problems Theme of Smith's Address
Hnner for Mott, 'Young Man of The Year'

v -A

t f i

:*-

TOWNSH
*SEY

MAN OK YKAR"; Rodney E. Mutt, cuusultant tu the Krcreatioii Department, was presented the Distinguished Serv-
at Kenny Acres. I.elt to right, Julius ha\m, tbuliIUUU, I 'nd Slebbius, Jnyeee presldeut; George Smith, principal

Mutt; Shirt- Ktlilrsuger, Uumbuy, ludiu aad William I'ull,

The
Jaycccs, ut a

pit with the Uls-
fiw Award its the

lati of the Year." The
«vent was held at Ktmny Acres.
Gueit speaker was Gwrgo P.
Smith, former President of Jolui-
aon Si JuhnsoDi

Mr. Mott is consultant to the
Woodbridge Township Hecreutioti

rjartmeiit uml, in that capacity,
lias been repuusible for the esta-
blishment of sevtiial new recrea-

programs of giuut benefit
to the cummuiuly. Among the pro-
ject» initiated by Motl aio the
Junior Leader program, aimed, at

tContinued on Pyge 8)

"It is hoped that the public will
take advantage of these oppor
(unities to gain an understanding
of the many problems involved in
the. formulation of a budget to
provide for the operation of a
school system to accommodate
tnbre than 20,000 #j>ils."

Tries lu (fr.iJraw
11 was learned today that Jules

A. Mujica, 11 Glenwood Terrace,
Fords, one of the eight candidates
for thii Board of Education, at

- Frank Van
Syckle, retiring president of the
Woodbridfic Rational Rank,
bran in the hanking business for
36 years.

Although he will no longer serve
as president of the local bank,
Mr. Van Syckle will remain ac-
tive as a member of the Board
of Directors.

Mr. Van Syckle became presi
dent of the Perth Amboy National
Bank in 1928 and served in tha
capacity until 1954 when he dis-
posed of his interests in that in-
stitution.

In April of 1937, Mr. Van Syckle
•rented the present Woodbridge
National Bank which opened its
doors on July 1, 1937. He served
as president of the local banking
institution since that date until
the present time.

During that time, Mr. Van
Syckle directed the construction
of the new main bank building at
the intersection of Moore Avenue
and Berry Street and the open-
ing of two branch banks, one in
Iselin and the other in Avenel.

Mr. Van Syckle is also active
in the automobile business. He

To Serve
On Bank
Board

W. KMl.KN KOOSF.VF.LT

tempted to withdraw from the
race last Friday due to business
reasons. However, he was in-
formed by Mrs. Helen Anderson,

(Continued on Page 8)

Murphy Named
Chief of Welfare

is president of Frank Van Syckle.
Inc., one of the largest automobile
agencies in this pail of the state,
specializing in Dodge and Ply-
mouth cars.

WOODBRIDGE •- Franklin F.
Murphy, 131 Minna Avenue, Aven-
el, was named Head of the Di-
vision of Welfare by the Local
[Assistance. Board at a meeting
last night. His appointment must
b»; verified by the State.

Members of the l<ocal Assist-
ance Board appointed at the New
Year's Organization meeting of
the Council an1: Andrew Muska,
161 Dunham Place, Woodbridge,

Trio Succeeds Pncent as
Industrial Council Head

WOODBRIDGE-Louis G.
Pacent retired as president of
the vVoodbrtdge Industrial Devel-
opment Council, due to pressure
of business and Edward Trio,
plant manager of -Heyden-Ncw-
port Chemical Company, was
unanimously named his successor
at a reorganization meeting in the
council's offices on Main Street,
Tuesday night. Mr. Pacent, who
is vice president of Emerson
Ftadio, Quiet Kool Division, is
remaining on the council as a
member.

The council commended Mr.
Pacent for "his tireless efforts
in behalf of the Council and the
citizens of Woodbridge." In
resolution unanimously approved,
the council members credited
Mr. Pacent for being an instru-
mental force in bringing about
many of the accomplishments of
the Industrial Council.

Joining in with the council to
praise Mr. Pacent was Mayor
Walter Zirpolo who thanked him
for "the many personal sacri-
fices for the benefit of th" com-
munity since the council was
formed."

Mr. Trio has been a member
of the council since it was
funned in February 1962 and
served as vice-president this past
year.

Mr. Trio has also served as
co-chairman of the United Fund;
vice president of the Industrial
Management Club and co-chair-
man of the Chemical Industries
Council in the Perth Amboy area.
He is treasurer ol the Koosuvelt
School PTA and a member of the
Ifoly Niimc Society »f St. Mary's
Parish, llahway

(iustuvt' Itoniond. Woodbridg
via: prt'siiiwit nl I'Vdrml Jfc
board 'IVrni Cnliii Corp., 'Wt
elected vice presnl'iit. Mr Ito.
mond has served mi the council
for the past year.

FIRE AT HESS

PORT HEADING - Fire brtke
out in the cooler at the Hess plant
Monday morning and the result-
tig blaze was fought by the com-

pany fire, department assisted by
Woodbridge and Port Heading
Fire Companies. California Oil
Company fire truck stood by.
As a result of the fire a strong
smell of coke was carried over
the area by an easterly wind.

CLOTHING STOLEN
ISELIN - Two men's suits

valued at $90 each and two pairs
of men's trvusers, worth $20 a
pair were stolen out of her car
while it was paikul on Kahway
Avenue, Tuesday, Mrs; Uean
Achaves, ia Joel Place, l
reported, to police.

four year William (Suellick,y
•10 McKinle-y Avenue, Colonia, two
years; Mrs. Mary Arway, 189 Old
Koail. Sewaren, three years; Mrs
Naomi ISeveridgc, B Byrd Street,
Iselin, one year; Stephen Kager,
1M Ulr.iwhi'iTV Hill Avenue,
Woodbridge, one year.

Mr. Murphy was born February
7, l'J25 in Serantun, Pa., and is a
graduate, of tho University ol
Scranton as a sociology major.

He. served in the Air Force for
three years during World War II
with two years service in the
Pacific theatre, earning the Air
Medal and other decorations.

Mr. Murphy is married to the
former Marion Deininger and they
have two children, a boy, 16 and
a girl, 12, both attending local
schools.

The new Welfare head is em-
ployed by Golden, Inc., Perth

WOOimiUDGE The p
dent - leader learned today that'.
W. Kmlen Koosevelt was elected'
president of the. Woodbridge Nfr
tional Bank at its re-organizatkm
meeting.

Mr. Roosevelt was also elected"
a member of the local bank'i
Board of Directors to fill the va-
cancy created by the resignation
of Representative Edward J. Pat-
ten. Mr. Roosevelt is also presi-
dent, of the First Bank and fruit
Company, Fords.

The remaining members of tfie
Hoard of Directors o( WoodbritljB
National Bank are Messrs. Frank:
Van Syckle, Fred P. Buntenbaeh.
Thomas I., Hanson and Harola
Van Syckk

The officers oE the bank, in ad-
dition to Mr. Roosevelt are: Fred

Buntenbaeh, senior vice presi-
dent and Trust officer; Harold
Van Syckle, vice president; How-
ard E. Clark, vice president and
Branch Manager; Anthony J.

lOrsini, cashier and James D,
iHaney, assistant branch manager.

Tliu Woodbridge National Bank
which was established in 1937 with
assets of $147,559.23; had resour-
ces totaling $24,550,401.67 as of
December 31, 1%3. The main
office of the hank is located at
Moore Avenue and Berry Street.
Other offices are located in Isclin,
at 79 Middlesex Avenue and m
Avenel, at 415 Avenel Street.

FRANKLIN F. MURPHY

Amboy as vice president and gen-
eral manager. He is a communi-
cant of St. Andrew's Church, and
a member of Forsgate Country
Club.

Mr. Murphy will succeed the
late John T. Omenhiser as Wel-
fare Director although under the
new form of government, Mr.
Murphy will serve under the Di-
rector of the Department of
Health and Welfare,

Samaritans
Are Robbed

WOODBRIDGE - Two good
Samaritans wound up being
robbed but an investigation by
Frank Payti resulted in a man
and woman being .taken into
custody.

On January 14, Mr. and Mn,
Michael Kovalik, Keasbey, were
in a Perth Amboy tavem and
struck up a friendship with a man
and woman who identified them-

(Continued on Page 81

Large Crowd Turns Out to Honor Patrick Boylan
On 40th Anniversary in Woodbridge School Systems
! • •

4U YK/Utti OK SERVICE LAUDED: Thr I'inrs war* filled ti> u t i l i t y tiulimlity night wheu Nin.-iiult'iiili-iit <>l h.iiudU 1'rtlrick A.
lluvliin was hoMurrtl by lib mauy frlcml^ Jt u It'htiniuula) illinin tn mark his -tUlti aimiveisaiy lu lie local MIHI.JI sv-t;-m. Sealed,
left tu light; Dr. Frederick Hipp, executive secretary, New Jeiary Kduialiuu Association; Mrs. Boylan, Mr. Koylan, f'reehuldei
Willuiifl J. Wamw, Assrinblyinuu Noriuau 'l'aiumun; standing, Ito belt liluui. County Nupei'liiti'iiilcut of fkliuolh, (,'lilfotd Hunderhiu,
pichitlcut, Woodbrtdge Hoard ol Etlucalluu, Edwin W. Casey, J r . tuastuiuufci•• Kev. John Wilu*, St. Ctci'lla's Church; Hahbl
Samuel Ncwbtiger, Congregation Adath bruel; Mr*. Murray Friedman, gtucrtil chitUwuu, Mi:,s Muiy Mullen, ticket chairman.

WlXJDBiUDGK — A cruwd of of service tu the local public sclioul
450 well wishers wan on hand system.
Saturday at The Pines to honor Edwin W, Casey, Jr., a member
Superintendent of Schools Patrick Qf the Board of Education, was
A. boyltui uu his 40th anniversary tbe tattlmttstw. Rabbi S o l

' uf Congregation Adath
Israel, Woodbridgo, gave the in
vocation and Itev. John Wilus, St.
Cecelia's Church, Iselin, pro-
uuunced the bsoedictiun.

Speakers included Freehold*
William Wan-en, County SuperldT,
tendent Hobort Blunt, Dr. F d
ick Hipp, exet-utivs WW

(Cuntluued an 9tm I)
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Little Fellows
Dance Success

COI.MMA Tlir Eiphth An-
mini rfnnrr n( the Little Follows
Icni'nr of Tolnnin and the Indies
Aimli.-irv "n^ tcrnird an unqiiali-
fiofl qirrc « by en-chairman Har-
ry Knapp and Mr?. Rnhort
Si'limiitl Th" event wns hold
SMunlnv .it St DemPtriii'; Com-
mi'iiitv Cnn!rr. Cnrtprrt. nndi
fp.-iturfd th" minic of Remit1!

! ' , - • •

b •
tin
In-

p
ronni-ilman and Mrs .Tark
t'nnr'l of Education mem-

Vint-nt Ren?, Harold Mul-
d their wive.?. The draw-
r il-o ri'irfd television set

•• •• \\m liy A. Me Donald of W.
F'l".T-d Sirret, Iselin. Winners
rf ihe Iran-.lstor radios were Al
A'lallo. fnlonia: Steven O'Rilly.
Cotonia; Mrs, Harry fremoans.
Nr'.irk: Mm. Henry Klein. (V
Ion in and Mrs. Nick Cofty,
Cutpret.

Assisting Mr. Knapp and Mrs
Schmidt with the affair were
Noil Oberdifk and Mrs. Peter
Bennet as ticket Co-chairmen;
Walt Cahill as Chairman of the
bar committee; Cal Donnelly, Voe
Pryor, and Yale Abrams head
Ing the raffle committee; Mrs.
Charles Van Blanrum chairing
the house committee; and Mrs.
Joseph Vassallo on publicity.

lyeajtue flmfral manager Joe
Pryor announced that registra-
tions will be held next month for
all leagues for the coming base-
hall season, Sunday. February 9

Independent-Leader (frB) • Carteret

AVENEL PERSONALS
MRS. BKTTT 0UT0WSK1

I* Oorf» 8trr«t
Avntl

UK 4-MS1

-Mr, and Mrs, David Hill, for-
merly of Lenox ATemw, and now
of Uke Worth, Fla., have sent
greetings to their friends up here
in the snow. The Hills will soon
become owners of a motel in
Worth.

A hnby girl wns bom •

W"'"ii' i -•.

INDUSTRIAL DISPLAY: The Wondbridgc Industrial Council is featuring a different local industry
in its display windows on Main S<rort each month. This month's display features Valenttaf Fire
Brick Co., a division of A. l\ <ireen Fire Brick Co. The industry w « begun la 1K5 by M. D.
Valentine and has continued through the years as a progressive manufacturing activity la Woodbridge

Founder's Day
Dinner, Feb. 6

open, need teachers. He said

ISELIN — The regular monthly
meeting of School 15 PTA was

and Sunday Frhn.arv K. have h f l d Monda>". a t "« «ehoolon

Pershing Avenue, where Mrs.been designated as the registra-
tion date?. All bovs who have not

they must be started at a better
salary to compete with other

hool systems in the area. He
ged all to vote "ye«" on the
idget, February 11.
Mrj. Collins' was winner of the
wr prue.
Refreshments were served after

William Collins, secretary, pre-

hnrn sienrt up previously or are s i d e d m ** <*"*"<* o f M r s ' D o n-
n<; for the first time in a ! d C™Y- president.
may apply between the Mrs. Collins announced that

hours of MO and 400 p.m., at the Oral Polio Vaccine win be avail-
Civic Hub on Inman Avenue,

Boys may register for the midg-
et leapw — open to boys who
will bo r-ipht years of age but not
tiino years of age by August 1,
19M The minor and major
leagues for boys who will be nine
years of age but not thirteen
years of age by August 1, 1964;
and the Senior League for boys
wbo will be thirteen years of age
but not sixteen years old by Au-
gust 1, 1964.

New bovs registering for the
first time with the Little Fellows
league must bring a birth certifi-
cate to establish proof of age.
The registration fee is $5,00 per
boy with a maximum fee of $10.00
for two or more boys in a family
and is payable on the day of
legislation.

able at the Iselin Junior High
School, February 9, March 15,
and April 19. Each person is
required to have three feedings.
A donation of twenty-five cents
is requested, /*

The annual Founders Day Din-
ner will be held February 6, 6:30
p.m., at St. Thomas Hall. Old
Bridge. Ticket* may be obtained
from Mrs. CriUy.

Mrs. V. A. Harsell, gave a brief
talk on the Adult Evening School
Project. Registration will take
place tonight, from 7:30 to 9
p.m. at Iselin Junior High School.

Mrs. Robert Argalas advised
that additional school pictures
may be obtained through the
school office,
is required.

The league meets the first Mon>
day of each month at the Civic
Club on Inman Avenue and any
adults interested in joining the
organization or the ladies auxiS-
ory are invited to attend. Further
information may be had by con-
torting the respective Presidents,
Cal Donnelly atTU 1-8258 or Mrs:
Joseph Vassallo at FU 1-2803.
All phone calls will be acknowl-
edged.

Bowling Party
Planned by ORT
ISELIN - The monthly board

meeting of the Metwood Chapter
of the Women's American O.R.T.
was held Tuesday at the Bowl-O-
Mat, Oak Tree Road, with Mrs.
Samuel Kaplan, membership vice-
president, presiding in the absence

•of Mrs. Alvin Klein, president.
Plans were discussed for the ad

Journal^ with chairman, Mrs. I. E.
^trickier.
- The Metwood Chapter will spon-
sor a bowling party February 15
>t the Edison Bowl-0-Mat. For
•further information, call Mrs.
Lloyd Kalugin, at LI 9-3816.
. Members will attend the North
^Central Jersey Region Honor Roll
Ball given as a reward for the
"wark done by the various chap-
ters. Tlie event is set for March I,
-at the Westmount Country dub
West Paterson.

Plans are now being formulated
for the ORT Day Celebration
!March II. The ORT Day meeting
will take place March 10. Chair-
man Is Mrs. Daniel KiviLt.

tdlS, Isadpre 'Greenspan, chair-
man, reported that the ORT
•health weekend, held at the Con-
cord Hotel in the Catskills, was
a complete success.
• The next general meeting will
be the annual husbands night Feb-
ruary 12 at the Metucheii Jewish
Community Center, Grove Ave-
nue. Lynn and Conway, Irvington,
',v ill present a men's ballet group.

.' It's easy to see which children
pi adeyuaU attention from their
(arenU and, thust- who do not.

YOUR WATCH MEEPS

A sample picture
Four weeks wait

will be required and the sample
picture will be returned with the
new pictures.

Ernest Dubay, director of Phys-
ical-Education in Woodbridge
Township Schools, gave art inter-
esting talk on Physical Educa-
tion. He pointed out the four
basic principles: organic develop-
ment; neuro-muscular develop-
ment; development of personality
and social activity; and emotion'
al fitness. In emphasizing the
need In life for exercise, h«
stressed the need to develop mus
cles, teaching children early in
life walking instead of riding.

A muscular fitness demonstra-
tion was presented by the boys
and girls of School 15, using their
leg and back muscles,

William Bihler, a member of
the Woodbridge Township Board
of Education, spoke on the pro-
posed education budget. He ex-
plained the main reason for the
large budget is the new Junior
and Senior High Schools set to

grade mothers.
The next regular meeting of the

PTA will be Monday, February
17. The Executive Board will
meet on February 10.

The person who smiles through-
out the day doesn't have sense
enough to know what's going on

e business meeting-by the fourth or else too much to care,

HOUR
CLEANING

trj D»j
S»tnr4i7

DAY
SHIRT

LAUNDERING
1

New York to see The lc« Folllat
of 19M. TV Holy Namo Society
of St Andrew'! w«rt tht sponsors
of the trip and according to re-
ports, a good time was had by all.

-January 14, A baby girl was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 0
Tomaso. .iin Ella Avonu*, at th*||
R*hw»y Hospital

—Sunday is Sodality Sunday tt(|
St. Andrew's Church.

-Congregation and Sisterhood |
D'nm Jncoh will prtaent the fin* I

WoHd'i Fair Tickets
On Sale by Chapter
FORDS - Worlds Kair tickets

can be obtained from the Rnmot
Chapter B'nai B'rith Women nc
cording to an annoum-omrnt l>v

! M r , Joseph Taller of Elizabeth,
president of the Northern New

lorspv Council of B'nai Brlth.
Tickets will he honored opening
Hay, April 22 and any riny the
[fair is open. §

Mrs. Stanley Uvmc, presWftit

of the local chapter, M n ,
tacted at 240 Amboy Ay,
tuchen, L19-318B, for fmi

formation and tickets.

Alliance tor Prtigro
dilemma in Peru.

and Mrs. FrHerick Homing 459L, „ four s h o w .mifM,innal

Avenel Street, January II all
F.li7.ahoth General Hospital.

- The. sacrament of Infant Bap-
tism will be observed Sunday at
the II a.m. service of the First
Presbyterian Church of Avenel.
Parents are invited to rail the
church office this week,

-The Avenel Colorin First Aid
Squad will hold an installation
dinner Saturday, 7 p.m., at squad
headquarters, Avewl Street.

-The U. S. Y. chapter of Con-
gregation B'nal Jacob will hold an
area danc« at the temple from 8
until U p.m. Music will be by the
"Notations." A nominal fe* will
be charged and refreshments will
be served.

—A correction is in order re-
garding last week's report that
the Knights of Columbus of St.

taintiKMit series Sunday, 8:30 p m.,
at the temple. lord Street. Tic
kets are available at the door for
the performnnce which will fea-
ture Eli Mints; nnd Bill Johnson,
noted performers.

—Ladies Auxiliary of the A\*enel
Memorial Post, V.F.W., meets
Monday. 8 p.m., at the Maple Tree
Farm.

-Tuesday the Junior Woman's
Club of Avenel meets »t the
Avenel-Colonia First Aid Squad
building, 8:13 p.m.

-Third Ward Sixth District
Democratic Organhation meets
Wednesday, 8:15 p.m.

Andrew's sponsored a bus trip to everything
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(AIf you have a problem that is

worrying you a lot, th« b*st thing1!
to do Is to turn It over to time —
which seems to take cart of II

• s l ^ — —

LUNCHEONS * MEETINGS

Mix Plrasiirr With Business

Cocktail
Restaurant

You'll find our relaxed, unhurried atmosphere and delicious,
attractively served food a marvelous respite from your hectic,
fast paced days. Enjoy a leisurely lunch or cocktail here, know-
ing you'll never be rushed or harried.

U. S. ONE, WOODBRIDGE Tel m-
(AdJiCtttt to SUnlfj'i Dirur)

00
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c

51
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WEDDINGS SHOWERS

ONE WEEK SPECIAL
Janary

COAT
Without For

RAINCOAT
CAR COAT

CRAVANETTE PROCESS 60c ADDITIONAL

Professionally Cleaiei and Finished
"THERE'S A BOND CLEANERS NEAR YOU"

For Information Call VA 6-3100

ORCHID SERVICE CLEANERS I
ALSO JOINS BOND CLEANERS

In The Weekly Special)

Your Orchid Service Cleaners Located At

CARTERET SHOPPING CENTER
Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret

Alio

W. GRAND & IRVING • RAHWAY

•I
Watch This Paper For More Weekly Specials!
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A Perth Aniboy National

"NO CHARGE" REGULAR PERSONAL

CHECKING ACCOUNT*

is as Distinctive as a

•A;

PHONE, WRTTE or FILL OUT COUPON for Information

•NO SERVICE CHARGE of tny kind
if yea maintain a minimnm balance
of $200 in oar New "NO CHARGE"
Regnlar Pertonal Checking Account.

Bank By Mail
WE PAY POSTAGE

BOTH WAYS

KI1-5108

MTERK'l

Q uifUTldutl Account

NAME

, ADDRESS

crnr —
IX. - OP.

Q Joint Aeoount

-»^..m 8TATB

HCI

T "*" > * M """ •• •"

R

CARTERET OFFICE
PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK
2 5 COOKE AVENUE
CARTERET, N. J.
PUaw tend me lnformiuon and tlmatwt eardi on
-NO CHAHOE" CHBCKINQ

Perth Amboy National Bank

25 Cooke Ave., Carteret
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE..CORPORATION

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM '-.
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to
Hear Talk
By Dr. Coe

WOODHHIHCK "Vnontdnn
Kducnt.ion, I ere nnd in Israel'
will ho highlighted nl 11 moetinj
of the Woodbriil(rp Chnpter of
Hndnsmih Mondny nt the Aduth
[srncl JeWisn Community O n -
tcr, it was announced by Mrs
Albert. Ri"hmnn, vice-president
of program.

Or. Burr D. floe, Hi rector
Middlesex County Vncnliona'
and Technical High Schools and
A 'lilt Technical S<II<><)IM will ac-
quaint the group with various
aspects and needs of Vocational
Education on the local level. l)r.
Cop, Director since llir.l previ-
ously was employed in Itofhcs-
ter, N. Y., as tenchi-r, sinn'iviaor
and ndininistrator. lie holds a
B.S. in Mechanical K.njrini'rriiijr
from the niversily of Michi-
gan, M.Ed, from the I'niversity
of Rochester, and Ph.I), from
the School of Inll'Htrial and I,ii-
ior Relations at Ciimi'll Univer-

sity.

Ladies Aid
Gives $1700
To Church

Mrs Steven
|ii"rsid"ni of the Ladies

r iciv df the Evangelical and
nu'd fhinrh. at n recent

i', (ircm'ntpd Iho Rev, Les-
iv ivi^luv. with a check (or

pivh building fund.
Ins wife were also
a gift from the

\ v m i t i n i l

:;isl'ir

l l ' lv

elt'pter)

Htl t HWH>I> HANK I'KOOKAM: Ahnnt 30 volunteers are shown receiving iimruclions Irom a K*d «:rosR keprc-

| n r WoodhrWue'» participating in a regional blond hnnk program which will meet the needs of llfc-or death emer-

"tt nnd victims of disaster. The program will asMire coverage (nr the Mood needs of all who Wish to join the program. The

of volunteer! w*g held Friday at the Woodhrtdge Emergency Squad Itulldlni;.

lh Sunday Peter Munzo Wins First
set This Week Prize in VFWs Contest

RiclUrd'O

- Youth Sunday will
?d this week tt Ih.

Presbyterian Church. Rov.
jrles S Mackenzie, Pastor
tarh at the 8. 10. 11 and

Ijerviics Rev, John M
on will preach at 9 a.m

who will share the
James Hayes, Dan

Donald Austin, Greg
f Robert Meyer and Joseph

ies The Westminster
sing "Hear Me Pray

[ 9 a.m. The Cherub Choir
"Once I'pon A Hillside"

fir, "A Mighty Fortress"
offered by the Chancel

I Choir at II am.

} Church Mice," the Coup- awards.
will meet tomorrow, at

. m the church hall. The
caker will be John Ed

All-American basket
ycr, now In his first year

studies at Princeton
ical Seminary. Mr. Mathi
eled with a basketbal

»m|)oscd of All-American
and sponsored by the

epartment. They played
Formosa, Philippines

' areas of Southwest Asia.
[ also show slides of these
[Recreation will follow In
Ster Hall.

orge Smith, well known
utstanding youth work in
delphia area, will speak

[ Senior High Fellowship
Sunday, 7:00 p.m. His

be. "Discipline." All
ople of the area are in-

[•attend,

unior High Fellowship
will be held tomorrow,

The guttt i p w l w wtU
Mathison.

' School departmental
ents and adminittra-
will hold a meeting

8:00 p.m., in the

WOODBRIDGK- The six lo-,
•til po»u of Urn Vetersni of
Poreiirn Warn jointly announced
;he winner and two mnnem-up
n the Voice of Democracy

Script-writinK conteit.
Th« recipient* of th« awards

were announced at an assembly
Monday at Woodbridife Senior
High School auditorium.

Peter Manio, i)5 Tnuy Drive,
Ford«, won first prite and was
presented with a $50 savings
bond. His script will now repre-
sent Woodbridgc Township at
the district level in the nation-
wide contest. The national win-
ner will receive a $5000 scholar-
ship plus • free (rip to Wash-
ington, D. C. BI well an lesser

d

A RECOUP OF NOTF: The Woodbridge Chapter of the Amerlnin Cimccr Society recently tinned
in its lOfl.OOOth pnrknge (if cancer dressings to the Little Servnnt Sisters »f the Immaculate Con-
ception, Mt. (armel Nursing Service. Left to right. Mrs. Schwlng, chairman; Sister Man- Leon,
Sister Mary Theophla, Mrs. William T. Smith.

.—,_... . . _ ,H MKiuire
Street, Menlo Park Terrace was
awarded one of the two runner-
up priiei, a $25 savings bond.

Cohen of 4(16 Gorhgm
Avenue, Woodbriige also re-
ceived a $25 bond w the second
runner-up.

Herbert Blitch, District Chair-
ir i of the Voice of Democracy
program «p*
ceremonies.

Robert Hughes of the Wood
bridge High School faculty w u
presented an "award of appre-
ciation" by Frank Wolf, local
Post Commander, for his effort*
ir the program.

The them* of this year's con-
teat w u "The Challenge of Cit-
trenihip." The contestant* were
required to develop and deliver
a three to live minute script on
the subject.

The VFW post* sponsoring tht
local contest were the Iselin
Post 2636, Hupelawn Post 1952
Woodbridge Post 4410, Fords
Post 6090, Avenel Pout 71(54 and
the Colonia Pout f.001.

ihip Employees
Install Sew Slate

JDGE - At an in-
buffet Saturday night,
Hungarian Reformed

all, the Township of
« Employee's Associ-

ated a new slate of of-a
' follows:

Damoci, president;
d

At Adath Israel
WOODBRIDGE - The Adult

Education Committee of Congre-
gation Adath Israel will have Bay
ai-d Rust in. Deputy Director of
the March on Washington, as its
guest speaker on Sunday, Febru-
ary 2, 8:30 p.m., at the Wood-
bridge Jewish Community Center.
The- public is invited to the lec-
ture and admission is free of
charge. Albert Leon Is chairman
to be assisted by Mrs. Herbert
Winograd and Mrs, David Gut-

[Eak, vice president,
. secretary; Alexander
ancial secretary; Zig-

mak, treasurer; Joseph
sergeant
Kuchie

1 at - arms.
thrLe-year

MII.DF.RD ANN LOR.SONG

OCTOBKK WKDDING P U N -
NED: Announcement hm beta
made of the engagement of
Miss Mildred Ann lorsong,
daughter of Mrs. Wllbert P.
Lonong, 572 Amboy Avenue,
WoodbrMgf, and the late Wil-
Sett P. torsomi, to t;ild»n
Kttkker, ,17 | Edgar Street,

.' The wedding I*
for October 1».

Miti Lorsoiuf ls a graduate
«( Woodbridge High School,
dasi of I960, and is employed
u a laboratory technician by
Breyer Ice Cream Company,
Division of National Dairy,
Newark.

Her flam* graduated from the
MMrhlKh K*Ml, t lnnof W7,
tx a number of the Naval Re-
serve, and is employed by the
Hess Oil Company, Sewaren,
in the inventory department. He
attends Bloomfield College aid
Seminary,

Democratic Club
Installs Slate

AVENKUNcw officers of the.
j Third Ward Second District Dem-
i i i e r a t i c ( l u l l w i ' i c i n s t i i l l c d l i i i l u i -

j day nî ht at the Hillcrest. .losoph
A. Mnn/.ione, installing officer,
included the following: Joseph
Kopp. president; Alfred Agnlio,
vice president; Mrs. Howard

jCnrd, corresponding secretary;
I Mrs, Sam Alhrecht, recording
secretary, and Alfred Calaguire,
sergcant-at-arms.

Ciuests w>ilco./ied were Mr. and
Mrs James McHuch and Mr. and
Mrs. William Brabyn.

A plaque was presented to Mr.
jand Mrs. Kopp for the most out-
standing workers for the club in
19fi3. An orchid was -pinned on
Mrs, Kopp. A gift was, presented
to Howard Card who served as
president until September and to
Mr. Kopp who was appointed to
finish out the term of his office.

Mrs. James Hopler was chair-
man of the affair which featured
a hot and cold buffet supper.

The club will meet February 18
at the Hillcrest for the first meet-
ing'of the year.

Byrd-Kosten Marriage
Solemnized on Saturday

DR. BUHR I). COE

Mrs. Irving Hutt, Southern
Reffional Vice.President of Ha-
d^ssah, will speak about Israel's
greatest SOUKC, her manpower;
how Israel's, citizens, many of
them with'backgrounds remote
from moderri industrial society,
have shown a remarkable apti-
tude for learning skills. Shcfwill

Hungarian Club Sets
Anniversary Dance

•VrWDBRIDGE - The Hun-
garian American Citizens Club of
Woodbridge will bold its 38th .an-
niversary dinner dance, Saturday,
7 p. m., at Bethlen Hall, Carteret.
Charles Molnar will be toast-
master and Dr. Charles Kelley
of the Department of Education,
T ll b h

p
will be the guest
Music will be furnished
Musical Caravan Or-

Trenton,
speaker,
b* the
cwstra

Louis Nemeth is chairman of
the affair and John Lucas is in
charge of tickets which are avail-
able from any member.

tell how these people are trained
ir. the various vocational and
training centers.

The Alice Seligsberg Voca-
tional High School was the first
vocational high school to achieve
academic rating in Israel. This
school was started with a fund
of 25,000—a birthday gift from
Hadassah to Henrietta Szold,
which she contributed towand
the founding of the; school. To-
day the school trains students
for commercial studies, labora-
tory technicians, medical artd
scientific secretaries, nutrition-
ist, vocational teachers, fashion
and industry workers. Among
the graduates are students qua].
ifled l«c admission to the He-
brew University and other grad-
uate schools.

In celebration of the 20th an-
niversary of the founding of the
Alice Seligsberg School, Abba
Eban, the Deputy Prime Minis-
ter of Israel said:

SEWAREN - The marriage of
Miss Paula liee Kosten, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kosten, 550
Cliff Road, and Lesley Dow Byrd
III, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lesley
1). Byrd Jr., 754 Donald Avenue,
Perth Amboy, was solemnized
Saturday afternoon at. the First
Baptist Church, Perth Amboy.
The Rev. Peter Kowalchuk of
Philadelphia, Pa., former pastor
of the Perth Amboy Church, of-
ficiated at the double ring cere-

nny.

The bride was attired in a gown
Alt-neon lace and peau de soie

;signed with a Sahrina neckline
id a sheath front which had
juffant flare at each side. The
;irt also featured an Alencon
rnel which ended in a chape
ain. Her imported silk cloud

fell from a queen tiara of
;eed pearls «*nd orystals, and she

rried a' white "muff with an
•chid and rose cascade bouquet
Miss Diane Hulak, Sewaren,

•as maid of honor. Bridesmaids
•ere Miss Dolorasi Hnath am1

liss Linda Hosted,' sister of th<
iride, both f SewaWn. '•.-
Servintf.^a' best tnan was" Pau

Standinn Committees
Named by GOP Group

AVENEL - At a meeting of the
Sixth District Republican Club of
Avenel at the home of Mr. and
Mrs, William Scheuerman, 300
Prospect Avenue, the president,
John Ashmore, appointed new
standing committees as follows:

Publicity, Ronald MacKeiuie;
social affairs, Kenneth Hunt,

man, Richard Miskoff and Ronald Hoff-
Mr. Rustin is the editor of "Li-!mann, membership, James Hoff-

beration" magazine and is the man and Maxie Bersy; good and
former advisor of the Rev. Mar-
tin Luther Jr. He has also

welfare. Margaret Hunt; ways
i l d d ll d

served as the first Field Director

g
nnd means, Mildred

y
Miller and

AliceJean Burke; hospitality,
of the Congress of Racial Equali- Schewrman, Eileen Gropy and
;ty i CORE i, He has traveled! Mildred Ashmore. Mrs. William

F w F . through Europe. Asia, Africa, andjScheuornian and her son Kay
8 reoor ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f u r t h e r i n g t h e m o n ( j w o n t a c prize jointly n

oper, and Louis J. l is-
[accepted as new mem-

fding to an announce-
James Naizaro, pub-

nan.

cause of civil rights. games.
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Dinners
/ed Daily

lluilni, 12:43 A.M

"urn J;00 P.M. to
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8-11

IDE SPAGHETTI
Ravioli, Vfen Plea |
C«U fodwfcbn

- PROMPT
CE ON ALL

ORDKKfi
ME 4-2M4

CH,
FAST

Ui Ow ttiw
I tnm *m kM.

INN
i U m a y Av«.)

Re$taurant

BOYS! G I R L S ! . . . ENTER NOW!
Ages 12-15 Ages Ki-lS

IE ELKS
Fifth Annual W<>odbridf;t' Township

TEENAGE BOWLING TOURNEY
„ . « „ * , , » < BOWL MOR LANES

12:00 N o o n Woodbridge, N. J.

O F F I C I A L KNTRY F O R M

(II.IP ANft MAtti)

I WuuW like i* mt«i THK WOOOJUUJMiK KI.KS TEKNAGK

BOWI.IN(i 'MHUtN^MENT. I understand that I must pay 70c

lor two (2» games and shot- rental 1 certify that I liv« in

Woodbridge Township.

Mrs. Byrd was graduated from
Woodbridge High School In 1961
and Wilfred Academy of Hair and
3eauty Culture, Newark. She u
•mployed at Salon 54, Perth Am-
» y . Her husband, a 1961 gradu-
ate of Perth Arobay High School,

as' a carpenter

Keasbey Fire Chief
Issues Annual Report
KEASBEY - Chief John Ceto

the Protection Fire Company
1 of Keasbey announced a to-

al of 187 fires for the year 1963.
A breakdown of the fires in-II

luded 97 brush, 12 regular drills, I
special drills, 7 out-of-town calls, 1
school, 10 house fires, 4 truck, I
cars, 7 false alarms, 5 wash I

towns, 3 furnace, 1 club house, 2
tore fires, 1 factory, 1 shed, 111
ump and 6 miscellaneous,

and we need cultured p p t
with a positive relationship
toward labor. This is the syn-
thesis we seek to achieve, Here,
at the Alice Seligsberg School
with vocational emphasis on on
hand, and insistence—that pro-
fessional training be carried oui
in a broad humanistic and edu
cational atmosphere, you igh
well be regarded as one of til
founding fathers of this new
trend in I: acli education."

J . S. BILSKI
Upholstering

• Furniture Repairing

* Fouiu Uubbf r Cushions

• Antiques Repaired &

Restored

149 North Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

ME 4-4393

Finest Funeral

Designs ,
Created With Care

Always we strive to make
each funeral spray, wreath,
blanket or floral piece we
design worthy to serve as
a ;oving tribute.

WALSHECK'S
FLOWERS

305 Arotoy Ave. HE 4-1636

lohayda,: Morgan, Ushers wer
tonald Panjr, Woodbridge, an
lohn G u p , Fords, pousin of the
iride. •<

After tj» first Of Februafy, the
»uple vfiSr-Biake their home1 at
107 HighJ^eet, Perth Ambpy.

ôr travelngr* Florida, the'
chose & bei
ccessories an

soit with toaS
a white orchid.

iw«d workers with a poi, gupwigh Perth Amboy Local 6i,
IWve attitude to creative calwrt Calrpeiittrs afid Joiners

America.

PATRICIA ANN KIRACOFE

BETROTHED: The engage*
ment of Miss Patricia Ann Kira-
cefe to James Martin ThompsoB
Tlr) son of Mr. and Mrs, Jamqj
H. Thompson, Jr.(, 247 Wesi
Summit Avenue, Haddonfleld,
has been announced by kef
lather, O. Paul Kiracofe, 411
Remsen Avenue, Avenel. Mlsj
Kiracofe Is also ttw daogh(§
of the lat« Edhk KJratofe. A
Jiuie wedding Is planned:'

talsn Kiracofe was graduated
in 19M from Linden High School
and k a senior at Tuscnlu Col-
lege, GreenevQle, Tenn. She
will receive her B.S, degree in
Education in May,

Her fiance graduated In 1958
frqm Haddonfleld Sigh School
and received bit B& degree in
Education from Tosculum Colt

Eli Mintz Set
To Appear Here
AVENEL - EH Mintz, star of

stape, ficroen, radio and tele-
vision will be featured Sunday
at 830 p. m., at Temple B'nai
Jacob, lard Street. This will be
the first of four talent-packed
shows which Congregation and
Sisterhood B'nai Jacob have ar-
ranged for the community's en-
tertainment and pleasure.

Mr. Mintz has starred in the
Broadway hit, "Fifth Season,"
delighting audiences everywhere
with his warm portrayal
"Pinky", His television credits
include guest spots on the Stev
Allen, Jack Paar and Garrj
Moore shows. He has also bee
featured in character roles o
"Studio One," "Playhouse 90'
and "Kraft Theatre."

"Songs From Many Lands" will
be offered by Bill Johnson, noted
folk singer. His repertoire alsc
includes many classics.

Tickets are now on sale for the
first show and may be obtained
from Mrs. David Klarfield, FU.
1-3738 or Michael Robin, FU.-t

Tickets will also be sol
at the door.

February 23 is the date of the
second show which will high-
light "Three From Judea", i
Israeli folk-singing and dan
group who will enchant the aud-

j with their spirited dancing,
authentic art and delightful songs,
Lou Mason, Jewish humorist
stage, radio and television w
share the spotlight.

Howard Da Silva, star of Broai

way, films and television, will

featured in "An Evening vil

N>'\i i i i f l e e r s w o r .

Ih:- Mr, oimnn
is Frank Konanvi. v'ce prasi>
•iii Mrr Jiim-s Penlek, record-
U srciTiiiry: Mrs. Joseph Far-

k;i;. coiTcsnnndlnR secretary;
I Mrs Andrew BusBr t rewnrw;
J Mrs Michael Ro/mnn and Mm.
Stephen (ryrncs, comotro'lers;

I Mrs. .Joseph llrf.e-dus, literature;
Mrs. Alexander Mesar, birthday
treasurer, nnd Mrs. Leslie Egry,

morary president.
The group will prepare Hurka-
olbaz today and tomorrow in the
irish hall. Orders may be placed
ith Mrs. Simon or at the church
ice.

Three special offerings are be-
ig placed for the Bethlen Home

Legioner, Pa., for the building
ind and for the religious radio
rogram which is being sponsored

the Ministerial (Hungarian)
,ssociation in the Eastern area,
lie offerings are voluntary dur-
ig the session each month and
Irs. Rozman is in charge.
Plans are being made for t

Chinese auction, February 13, in
;he parish hall.

Birthday celebrant was Mrs.
imon. The next meeting will be
'ebruary 2, 2:30 p.m.

lej{v. He w
teacher In Pennsylvania,

ver a J4alf- Cent uru

oi

f-^erional Ofl

Do Jff
mice

Throughout

lllliddieiex County

GRE1NER
FUNERAL HOME

1804 - AUGUST V. GREINER. Director :

44 Green Street

Sholem Aleichem" on March 22
Mr. Da Silva has appeared
more than 40 films and has twic
been nominated for an Academ
Award for 1 6 portrayals lii "1
Lost Weekend" arid "Two Ye:
Before the Mast." On Broadwi
he has been seen in featun
roles in "Oklahoma", "Compi
sion" and "Fiorello."

Slate Inducted
By Local Lod^e

WOODBRIDGE - Mrs. Walter
'arker has been installed as couh-
:ilor of Nflncy Lincoln Council
o, 117 Daughters of America.
Other officers inducted by Mrs.

Stephen Sable, Senior Past coutt-
cilor at the School Street Auditori-
um were:

Mrs. Henry Peterson, associate
councilor, Mrs. Stanley Florky,
ice councilor; Mrs. William

Frankel, associate vice councilor;
Mrs, Eugene Magargal, conduc-
tor and 18-month trustee.

Also Mrs. John Kwiecinsky,
warden Mrs. John Cervanek, in-
side sentinel and Mrs. Oscar
Large, outside sentinel.

The newly installed Councilor
appointed the chairmen as
follows:

Mrs. Sable, publicity; Mrs. Hol-
ger Peterson, good cheer; Mrs.
Charles Lutz, councilor degree
team; Mrs. John Hehn, delin-
quents; Mrs, Sable and Mrs.
Large resolutions, and Mrs. Cer-
vanek birthday pal's.

It was announced that the
Nancy Lincoln Council Past Coun-
cilor Association will celebrate its
10th anniversary at a dinner at
the Forge Inn, Woodbridge, Janu-
ary St. Mombers and guests de.
siring to attend are requested to
make reservations with chairman
of arrangements Mrs. Anthony
DeMarco, Fifth Avenue, Avenel,
before January 29th.

In 1964...

NAMK

ADDRESS

TOWN

Age a* of March II

SCHOOL _

Phone.

" " " " "

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP

Adult Evening School
- To Be Held At -

ISELIN JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL
THURSDAY EVENINGS

Registration January 23rd
TIME 7;3() P.M. - FEE $2.00

(All Fees Due At Time OI Registration)

FIRST CLASS THURSDAY, JANUARY 30th

For Further Information Call ME 6-0400

... put
spice

in your life!

Have Your

DRY CLEANING
and

SHIRT

honor, cherish, and bu>

STATE JEWELERS
U Main • * » • ' . Wo**brldi«

(Meit to M*U TMtH)

OPEN FRIDAY TIL 9 P.M.

Done at

S54 Am|»7 Aveniu
WOODBRIDGE
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WOODBRIDGE SALE
RPV. J. I . Wilus

Lists Masses
ISFI.IN - Rev. John M. Wilus.

pi lr>r nf St. Cecelia's Church hav
nwnrrd thnt Masses have been
f°t for ((-morrow at T and 8 a.m.
An right n'rlock Mass will be
si m! Saturday morning.

Confessions will be heard on,
Saturday from 3 to 5:30 in the
aicrnoon and from 7 to 9 p.m. in
the evening. '.

Sunday Masses will t» as fol-
lows: 6:30. 7:15, 8:00, 8:45. 9:09,
10 30, 11:15, and 12 noon, in the
Upper Church: 9:15. 10:00, 10:45,
11:30, and 12 noon, in the Lower
Church.

Novenas will take place on
Wednesday and Saturday. Wed-
nesday, 7:30 p.m. Continuous No-
vena to St. Jude Patron of Hope-
less Cases, and Novena to Our
Lady of the Miraculous Medal;
and Saturday morning, after eight
o'clock Mass, Novena to Our Lady
of Fatima.

Fr. Wilus annoueed that the
annual mission will begin the first
week in February. The mission
this year will be g i v e n by ^ e Vin-
oentian Fathers. The week of Feb-
niary 2 will be for the women;
the week of February 9, men's
Mission; and the week of Feb-
ruary 16, will be for the High
School students.

Knmi HnpHa*n, * w r to Mr
.ind Mrs. -Inhn Andrasi, 1W l'en
>ylvani,i AVMIIH1.

From l'nrt Heading, a daughtfr
lo Mr and Mrs. William Schmidt,
31 Fourth Street.

From Woodbridge, a daughter

;St Cecelia's PTA
Dance Saturday

Mr.s Donaldg g ISEUN

to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Novak, president of St. OHia ' s l'arnr-
524 Elias Avenue: a daughter tojhisl School FTA, his nnnmirvrfd
Mr. and Mrs. George King, 165: that the PTA will sponsor n danre
Crampton Avenue. Saturday at 9 p m . in I/wrdcs

From Avenel, a daughter to Mr. j Hall. Music will be hy "The Uy-
and Mrs. George Trevena, 91 Tap- thmairw". Refreshments will be
pen Street. served. Mrs. Maguiro evtends an

From Iselin, a son to Mr nndiinvit.itinn to nil members o( the
Mrs. Edward Chempiel, aw Fnst.Kxfnitlve Board
James Place. ! Thefe will be a cake sale after

STORK CLUB
New arrivals throughout the

Township as recorded at the Perth
Amboy General Hospital during
the past week include:

, From Fords, a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. A. Passantino, 17 Wil-

J a m Street; a son to Mr. and Mrs.
John Bcnton, 80 Wildwood Ave-

' mie; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
• Robert Counterman, 49 Safran
\ Avenue; a daughter to Mr. and
-Mrs. Eugene Doty, 25 Waltuma
"Avenue;'a son to Mr. and Mrs.
- Andrew Ludwijg, 25 Raymond
"Street; a son to Mr. and Mrs.
• John Ihasz, 15 Cutter Avenue; a
''. daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Edward
- Matyn, 145 Brower Avenue.

JEWELRY CLEARANCE!
1 DOZEN ONLY
Men's Sterling Silver

TIE BARS
ami

TIE-TACS
Reg. to » .»

$ 1
SIX ONLY

14kt. Gold

Caltored Pearl

PENDANTS \ k .00

Martin Lawrence Jewelers
94 Main Street Woodbridge

OPEN FRIDAY TIL I P.M.

Save 50c on Barton's
CHOCOLATE MINIATURES

'nil M.i<•!("; Sunday With the molh
"i<. of Mis Maltwi's and Mrs.
i V ' m n n d ' fourth crudes svinfilv-
IIIR nini sellinK the cakes. Mrs.

j A. .1. Nnpolitano and Mrs, Edward
jWnhl will be in rhargc assisted by
Mrs, Siwak and Mrs. John Dris-

lll.
Plans are now being made for

Ithe annual Eighth Grade trip to
j Washington, D.C.

Due to inclement weather the
j regular monthly meetings of PTA
Groups 1 and 2 were cancelled
for January. The next regular
meetings will be February 19 and
20 when Parent-Teacher Confer

itnces will bi> held. A! the,business^
'meeting, final plans for the Wash
ington trip will be diviissrd

Toofh!
This talk about a preventive

war remind* us of the old saying
that If you.drink a pint of car-
bolic acid, it will.keep you from
catching cold. - Changing Times.

They Find It
If they're always looking for

handwriting on the wall they be-
long to that vast tribe known as
parents. — C h ri s t i a n Science
Monitor.

r

THURSDAY
FRIDAY
SATURDAY

1895 CHRISTENSEN'S 1964
"The Friendly Store'

Celebrates Woodbridge Sales Days With a Gigantic

82 of the most famout chocolid pints • (
Frince, Italy, Switzerland and Austria an madt
in miniature s i n by BARTON'S. Fllltd with nub,
Cordials, fruits, eremu. Q 3 m tven nor* (50c
per pound) on 2 Ib,
3 Ib. and 5 Ib. as
sortment Until tot-
•irj 23 tihj.

PUBLIX PHARMACY
91 Main Street Woodbridge

TYPEWRITER SPECIALS

Authorized
Remington

Rand
Acencr

We Cfcrry Full Line Of

SUPPLIES and EQUIPMENT

FREE
PARKING
AT REAR

or STORE

CENTRAL TYPEWRITER SERVICE
5 3 Main Street ME 4-4903 Woodbridge

Your Search Is Over...
Wlien you drive

a beautiful, new

1964
FORD FOR THE BEST DEAL

SEK WOODBKIPGE FORD

CHECK THESE A-1 SPECIALS!!
p 6 3 rilKVltOLLT impiil* i it. H.T.,
I onus , MM, uir t'OinlttluiilMK, very
| Clean

•JJ MEUWUKY Mi-teur. Cnjtuin 4-door,
auto.. US.H, I1 a . w w tires. A. putt ..

'«.' KAU-UN 2 iluor
iMiH, Kxtfllknt Imy!

•«J t'OKO »'»irliiiie, 4-iluur,
V-fi, t i i l o . RAIL KMii Duj

•61 FALCON ataiiop W»BOII,
IIUUI.. fl&H. Hkt tuw! _

•6o CHEVROI.BC luiinla. 2 <U. K.T.
idVH. stjiinU.nl tlilft Uil6 i-«f I'urrlet
u IK) liny Kimriuilcr »M motor

%i VOHU Cuuv*rU|)l», auto
V II1' S , HUH, Oiuid liny

•(id (HKVHOl.Kl' luipulu 1 dr H.T.,
, ,uu H \ l l I'H A uouiuy .

'«.| DO1KUS HUtluil WaBuii. autu ,
R«H, Prt , V 8, l.ilggui;8 nuk
'Sll KHilli l'.ilrliun! "5UU". 4-ilr, ncilan,

•/ b uiuu, H.vli. l'uwcr oloti luu
'0(1 I.lNCUlN 4 dr H.T., power, »lr eoii-

ailluulli.-; A rail bcuuly , .

>|1595

SU9i

$13*1

|1MI

|11H

|1»«

|UM

|»83

JStti

J15W

'H cmVROWl' ImpiU CuuverClble,
V-«, auto.. P.B.. H«iH.w/'v tires

•a RENAULT DmpMne <-dr., R*H,
eicelltnt coudHloo

"59 RAMBLER cuitom tlailun m o
auto., RliH, luggage raci, like new

'58 PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4 duur,,
gicellent l»uy

'*». PONTIAC Bouuevtllc 2 dr. 111.
kUW, V-8, PJ3-, P.B

•M PLYMOUTH Ouftoqi ttport blaU
8 p a u , aulu., BAH. FJ).

... W»

'!, sis*

... »JI»

'H >OKH Kuklaue "MQ" 1 door H T .
V-D, »UU)., RAH ;

'ii KOHI) Kulrl»lie "50u" 4-door,
«llck, V-8. R4tH

"58 JAOUAK New fliiUli, now top,
txcellenl condlllou „

M fllfrRC! 4THT-W l^lfCK,
with cottn arm, Oieifti,
bum, etc. Ht»dy to do lm»

)tui
»4»5

1st Payment In February • Bank

WOODBRIDGE FORD
"WE SERVICF WHAT Wl KUV

866 ST. GEORGES AVE. ME 4-7400 WOODBRIDGE
Nl XT TO '.'.'OORBPII

THURSDAY SPKQAI.!

Chicken Chow Mem f ) n e
With rlct and rrispy noodlfs V I U

FRIDAY SPECIAL

Fried Filet of Flounder

ORDERS
PREPARED

TO
TAKE OUT

90.Will frendi fries ami cole slaw

SATURDAY SPECIAL! ,

YANKEE POT ROAST 1 . 2 5
with potatoes and red cabbage

New York Restaurant
87 Main Street MF, 4-9745

HERE IT IS!!
Ron-Len's

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE

SLipcoy
$129.95Custom-

3 PIECE **,
SET 1 «

SOFA, Z CHAIRS - ^ 0
ATO 5 CuSlftltAs

INCLUDES OVE&LOC1
AND FITTED ARltf

made

9
K ^ ' • • * • • • -' " ^ •

95
B e p c l M >•

'"AMI*

tf
Here Is Our

Famous
Custom

Spring
Patterns

CUSTOM
MADE

DRAPERIES
For FREE Decorator

Advice and FREE
Estimate in Your Home

CALL

ME 4-6410

SLIPCOVER
PROGRAM
1. AlUr JOB hive » -

feted your nuttritl,
ihr covefi ue pin-
nct*d 4« ,iour fiif-
nliure at home.

2. PitUrni u* at*-
lultr «*4 l»JniUk-
lnglr nuUhrd.

3. Tailored In Our own
c II 11 o m workfbop
w i t h eoorillnitloii
weltlpf i n d ikbt
tttlt jou ittiit.

i, Onlj- jion-linmhlui
hcivy-duti ii[i\tti
UMik

3. All i«uni uvtrtiKkfd
(or kdded »tren(tk.

8. tlulihed cuien u e
dfllvrrct) a n d in-
stilled on jour fur-
niture, »t no eitia
h

ALL WORK DONE ON PREMISES

9 3 Malm Street , WoodbHdge, N. J.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS

J/O
REDUCTION

ON
WINTER JACKETS
SWEATERS

6 U T P T C Corduror FUnnil,
I j l l l l l 1 J Knit toloi - L

CAPS, SCARFS, CLOVES
FLANNEL PAJAMAS
WINTER ROBES
WORK CLOTHES-odd lot

, Cotton « *
Loni IIHT«

ONE LOT OP

WHITE DRESS SHIRTS
Dacron and Cotton

n«g. $e.95 * O
SPECIAL LOT OF

SWEATERS
Reg. $1 Size & Stretch

SOCKS
pr. 3pr. fo

FLANNEL SHIRTS
Boys' Kaynee

SPORT SHIRTS
I.ONK SLEEVE

Wee Men's Sizes 4 • 7

Values lu S-l.SS

SPECIAL LOT!
STUDEIfT

CONTINENTAL
SLACKS

Rtg. to KM

2 Pr. $7-°°

PREP SLACKS - * »
y 4 to y 2 O F F on

Infants', Boys' and Girls' Snow Suits
Winter Jackets, Lined Slacks, Hats and Glovei.

ALSO, GIRLS'
SKIRTS • DRESSES - SWEATERS • COATS

And BOYS'
LONG SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS AND KNITS

CORDUROY and CQgp SLACKS

— Also -
Women's and Children's

FLANNEL PAJAMAS and GOWNS

LADIES' WEAR

SPECIAL PURCHASE

Gotham Gold Stripe Stockings
First Quality, Rtg. $1.35 and $1.65

3 Pair $2-5 0

• Seamless Regular and Me»h — Se»mltsi Strnd,

*V*

KAYSER PANTY SALE!

ELASTIC BRIEF and BAND BRIEF
NON-RUN ACETATE

White Only - Reg. Me. pr.

2 Pair $1-00
SWEATERS - BLOUSES • DRESSKS

SKIRTS • SLACKS - CARCOATS

RAINCOATS, KNIT SUITS and ROBES |

OFF!
LADIES' LINGERIE

GIRDLES and BRAS
Pfcwg^taned Strict - Nationally Advertised Rr.tmh

GREATLY REDUCED

LADIES'

HANDBAGS
Rei. tt.M

$2-oo
(Hken Mi Ott!

COSTUME
JEWELRY

P R I C E
American TouristerAmerican Touriater g^ M -^

LUGGAGE 2 5 %
MM IUIII

WHITE SALE!
QdMs - BMiprtads - Blaaketi -Sh

Ptlbw Cam - Ttwels - Towel Srti -

2 0 % OFF!
VISIT OUR

BARGAIN
TABLES

Located Throughout the Store

EXTRA SAVINGS $5
ONE WEEK ONLY

SAVE THIS AD

Values to 24.95 —

SHOE SALE FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY! -
Large Selection of Reg 8.9» & 9.99 Bustn H"1*"

Florsheim Shoes 5 16 B « s S 1 8 8 0

V a l u e s t o 11!)')

Men's S h o e s ' : 1 _ ,
Values t» 12.00 •—• Famous Miracle Tread

Women's S h o e s . . . . *
(>uod Sek'ition

SB-w

Children's Shoes J 4 " *
Values to 7.%

Teenage Girls' Shoes

ICE SKATES
STOKE HOURS:

OPEN DAILY

»:30 TILL 6 P.M.

KK1DAV TILL 9 P.M.

Open All Day Wednesdays.

Gmtmierii FREE PARKING
OuOur

Paved,

Ughted

Parking I"1
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WOODBRIDGE SALE DAYS THURSDAY
FRIDAY
SATURDAY

h M i . i :

Services
Announced
llnlilii Norman Klein-

(•,,iii'ri'|'.;ili"n Hctli Shol-
,,„,,.,( ihe topic of his s i r
ll1(. I'Viday w r i i n g Sab-

ni. will 1)0 \hc
l,i. sponsored nftpr-
;,,„! Mi-q. S. Mnrkcl.

[••uncial services

'.'nndlfls will ho HyhLcd nt 4:4!!
Services on Knlurdny mnrnini;

will s tart Bl 9:30 a.m. when the
Hnr Mity.vnli of Robert Markrl
will he hold, V«

'I'liursdny morning, .T.imnuy 30,
8 n.m. services will ho hold nnd
thn Bnr Mitonh of Marian Hoff
mnn will lake plnco

The Sedrnh for the work nf .Inn
nary 25 is "IV Shnllnch", and Is
the fourth in thn second Chumosh,
Shemos, nnd records the story of
the early stages of the wanderings
of the Israelites in the wilderness,
including the croslnR of the Red
Sea.

The Haftornh for the week be-
gins the fourth verw of the fourth

h f d " S h f t l " )

nue, Mr': H. A Itiller, Colnnln

ligh .School. Woodruff Avenim,
Mrs Constnnt. Sliissias, (Jrand
Avenue, Iselin: School 2.1, Wood-

Tohin, Uemsen Avenue, Avetlel;
•ichool 7, Kitii; (Jporjje'R Rond nnd
Hoy Avenue, Fords, MrR. .Joseph
Nemyo, .Inmes Street, Hopeiawn,
assisted hy Mrs, Michael Toth.

i lrhaptrr of Judges ("Shnftlm")
',',,„'i who"died yeslor- and rontinues through Chapter

,H |,,, h,.|(| Snturdny morn-lFive.

1Ki ;,i Hie Hiztib Funeral
I \Uiecler Avenue, with

1,,1,,1'f.y iit St. Demetriusfty
,„ orthodox Church.
i;,v .John Hundiak will be

h,ml ibsi-sltd by Rev. Peter
,,h Huriol will be in Clover-
p.irk Cemetery, Woodbridge.

w.ni wrviccs tonight and
w ni«ht at 8 o'clock.
hours are 2 to 5 and 7

In p.m.
ased was born in the

line and resided in Carteret
yvnrs. He was employed

T. Williams and Sons, Car-
lor 14 years, and was a

uoner of St. Demetrius
Binian Orthodox Church,
jrvivinp are his widow, Ewdo-
I llozcnko) Zyla; four dauRh-

Mrs. Maria Naumenko,
1 Mrs. Valentina Naly-
' Richmond Hill, Queens,

Mrs. Catherine Hayduk,
and Miss Nadia Zyla,

Polio Clinics

Iniilovard, Isclin Junior

tion nnd Councilman John r a y . |.«lutlow wtre also pre<wnt«d U>|
Mr. Boyian by Mr. Humkrtian
in behalf of tb» Ro»rd nf F,duc»-
tion.

Mr«. Murray Friedman, testi-
monial d j i w r chuirmnn, prwmnt-
e/t the supfrlntwvW ot school*
with a proUiblfl television mi on
behalf (4 Mi? frimdn.

Commitu* memoers who work
eA with Mrs. Friedman were. Mrs.

Boylan Feted
(Continued from Page 1)

the New Jersey Education Associ

atlon; and Clillnrrl Ilnnderhan,

president of the Hoard of Edura

Miss Ann Columbo, R
nnd John (fottnteln WoodbridRe,

selections from the composi-
tions of KlRmund Romberg. Miss
lieatricc Cettlin WM the accom-
panist.

Messages of congratulation were
received from Gov., Richard J.
Hughes, Sen. Clifford Caw and
Harrison Williams, Representative
Edward J. Patten, Mayor Walter
Zlrpolo and from PTA« of seviral
of the schools.

M m , B e r t h a Shertthewsky
president of the W o o d b r 1 d g c
E d u c a t i o n Association, pre-
sented a gold plaque to the gii*st
of honor. Suitably embossed re-

ttuirto nridiani, Frederic Buono , p o j ; r p

core Mr (Inwy Mrs Salvatorejcor*, Mr. (la.wy, Mrs. Salvatore.
Mrs. Howard McDon

ough, Mm. John Morales, Miss
M»ry Mullen, Itoheri MulMgan,
Mm. Irene Shay, Mis. Edwin
Wynne and MIM Kuth Wolk.

Anything that involves your life
is importnnt — liVe safe driving
for instance.

Two Boy* in Theft

WOODBRIDGF Two Wood

hildge Iniys, one IS nml the olW

14, hnve been released in the,

custody of their parentK after ad-

mitting to Detect ivn Walter

Singer and Officer Joseph !-a-

iRoeque. that they entered the

home of Mr* Lillian Abraham-1
son. Ml Clinton Street, lust Fri-
day.

Stolen from the house were a
gold ring, with square garnet;
eleven long plnylnR records and
a girl's wrist watch — total value,
$59.75. One of the boys left his
glows behind on a dresser. Po-.
lire said the hoys attempted to j
return the loot.

1

(Continued from Page 1)
lie Middlesex County edical So

oiety. "Tliis Is an 'oral' project,
In the sense that all three doses
will be given only by mouth,
few ilfuus of the yaccine on n
tiny lump of sugar Is all there is
to It. You eat this pleasant-
tasting, easy to down morsel and
that 's it. You complete the three
doso cycle and you and your
loved ones are protected against
the scourge of polio, often the
great crlppler and frequently the
killer.

Local sites and site chairmen
are M follows: Woodbridge High
School, John Zennario, Ridgcdale
Avenue, Woodbridgp; Fords, Jun-
ior High School, Fanning and
Ford Avenue, Ernest Stnukas.
Webb Drive, Fords; Colonla

and four grandchildren. Junior High School, Inman Ave-

HOLMES and EDWARDS
"Deep Silver" -

FEEDER SPOONS $ 1 0 0
Reg. $1.50

93 Main St Woodbridge
Phone ME 4-1223

OPEN FRIDAY T I L » P.M.

Let Us Remodel
'our Old Fur Coat . .

r£
- : J « . Specialists in Remodeling

and Krttyling Furs to a
New Elegant Style.
ALL WORK DONE

ON PREMISES

Ready in time for

"The Easter Parade"
Phone MEJ-O770

Exclusively Styled By . .

foodbridge Fur Shop
22 Amhoy Avenue Woodbridge

KN D A I L Y I I , F R I D A Y » - 9 , S A T U R D A Y I - S

inaj Clearance!
1

the shoe with the beautiful fit

:"i'S J 8 - 9 0 to $1O-9 0

Formerly

fo $12.1)1)

k BOOT SHOP
(Nu t to Woolworth'i)

105 Main Street, Woodjwidg*

OPEN FK1DAY TIL '9 KM. - '

WINTER CLEARANCE!
KIIAIS 5 0 % oilENTIRE STOC

OF WINTER

Felt — Beaver — Velour -
LEATHER STRETCH GLOVES

R F ( . t o f i n

I,ACE TRIANGLES 79c
Mark and White

Velvet

j Mat Be
Woodhrldfce

VIVIEN'S KIDDY SHOP
Going Out of
Business Sale

AIL MERCHANDISE REDUCED!
N o E x c e p t i o n s . . . .

STOCK UP ON WINTER AND SPRING
CLOTHING NOW AT BARGAIN PRICES!!

VIVIEN'S KIDDY SHOP
OFIN niDAT 'TU, I TM.

99 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE

In Woodbridge it's

Open Thundny
& Friday t

T U 9 P . M . *

DRESSES
$15.oo

Stretch * Wool

SLACKS
tn.ti

$1000

BULKY
KNIT

SWEATERS
Keg. to fn.S8

KNIT
DRESSES

and SUITS

100 Main Street Woodbridge, K J.

FRIDAY ONLY!

Fried SHRIMP
Reg. 91.50 1b.

Phone In Your Order
Ib.

OUR HOME. MADE CLAM CHOWDER
and

FRIED FISH TO TAKE OUT
AvaiUblc Every Friday » Try Us This Week!

FREE DELIVERY-ME4-0743

HANDERHAN'S
SEA FOOD MARKET

" 8 m l « £ the Woodbridgf Art* For M Y e a n "

% Main Street Woodbridge
ITIANK W P P , Proprietor

Thursday - Friday & Saturday Only!

INFLA-TIRE
59<Automatically Infill*.

and Mill 1 fl»t tire.

Harti Ua« and effort.

R«(. $1.00 QuantUi«s I . imlN

TYPE A

Automatic Transmission

FLUID* 24c
QatntiUt* Limited

R & S AUTO
114-A Main Street Woodbridge

OPEN FRIDAY T I L I P.M.

CHOPER'S CLOSING
ONE SIDE OF OUR STORE

DISCOUNTS! 70% OFF!
EKTIRE STOCK OF WINTER MERCHANDISE MUST BE LIQUIDATED IMMEDIATELY

GIRLS'

JACKETS

GIBLS'

SWEATERS

GIRLS'

STRETCH
TIGHTS

Reg. | t .M each

GIRLS'

'SLACKS

GIRLS'

FLANNEL
PAJAMAS

99«

1LOT
Lidy V»n Heusen

BLOUSES
vf $0.99
(MS Mm

LADIES'

COHON
DRESSES

SRI ; $ 1 .99

LADIES'

DUSTERS

$\yT $ 1 .99
MM

1LOT
LADIES'

SUCKS
$ 1 .99

1LOT
LADIES'

SHOES
99c j 199

1LOT
LADIES'

BRAS

99<

MEN'S

WHITE
Dress Shirts

.99V«U«s

Men's Van Heusen

Flannel and Sport

SHIRTS
Reg. to HM Each

2 for
1LOT
MEN'S

SWEATERS
Rtg.

T»
$10.95

$4 .99

MEN'S

BANLON
SHIRTS

Values

To 1.99

1 LOT
MEN'S

SUCKS
Valuta

To
$15.95 $4 .99

HANES

T-SHIRTS
Irr.

3 lor $2.00

BOYS'

FLANNEL
and

SPORT

SHIRTS

99c

Vital
T»

UN

BOYS'

SLACKS
turn l-l«

$1 .99

BOYS'

SWEATERS
SIXM 3 •

Viluti
To $2 .69

HEN'S

Jarman
SHOES

* ,0
Reg. $11.95 to $19.95

BARGAIN
COUNTERS

Values to (3.98

49=

Thnri.-Fri-Sit. Oflljj

"SALE"
Bhnp Krl. T i l J

MEN'S SHOP
101 MAIN ST. WOODRRIDGt

HANDI-CIiAK(JK - OPEN DAILY 9 - 6, FRIDAY 9 - 9 - FREE PARKING

CHOPER'S
8 1 M A I N S T R E E T (Corner off William Street) W O O D B R I D G E

"SUITS"
NOW Ldt.

MEN'S SHOP

"TOPCOATS"
\$» $%.oo
* NOW UV

MEN'S SHOP

"Sport Shirts"
l,fin[ ft Short SlMTlj

MEN'S SHOP

Q
Thurj.rrl.-d4t,

MEN'S SHOP
1»3 MAIN SIMBT

WSOX"
Famoui Nini«

*

MODERN
MEN'S SHOP

Q "SWEATERS"
J H > \ Special m _ j ,
JfM Group $ ^ , 9 9
llTfcv Were " f

MODERN
MEN'S SHOP

"TEEN MAH"
'JIM. "".rt,

A1W:5K $4.99

it!
MEN'S SHOP

"MANHATTAN

SHIRTS"
White and Colored

MEN'S SHOP

9 "Slacks'1

MEN'S SHOP

| Winter Jackets|
r

MODERN
MEN'S SHOP

MODSRi*
|HOF
•ui * rM.
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OBITUARIES
AR\OI,I) KISS boy Cenrr.il Hospital, were heli

WOODHHinCF. Funrral ser- Tuesday al the Flynn and Son
23 Ford Avenue

Our."Lac
vires (IT Amnti! Ki*s. who died Fiiwral Home,
I.T-I W. MI, in- at Tnion Mcnwr «ith requiem Mass at
i;il l n ,V I niiin were hold Sat- "' I'enco Cluirch. Fords HVial

:>ie L c n .1 (ierity Fun-,11'1- >n Our i.adv of HuJ*$rv
ii 411 Amhoy Avpnuo,'rpniPt«ry.

1 II 1 iTI

Lady of Hy*(fary

Mrs. Kulcsar. aggd^TB, was a

.1. Gerity Funeral Home, 411 Am
boy Avenue, with a high Mass of
requiem at St Jumps Church
Burial was in the chiirrh ceme
»«y.

Final Rites Held I*"** '«>
rnP H W \tprn

WOODBRIDGF. - Tlie funeral
Herman W (Chirk* Stern, Ifil

!hr

, I. , i

nil ;n Ma <; at St.
h Bur, .1 \-a- in St. native of Hungary and had re
c r v l<ided in Keasbey for the ja^t 4li „

ed u ^ a night s t w > a « - She was a parishioner ol ' ™ _
orrnn liner. Santa Our Lady of Peace ChunK ™ m-

Orare Une. Ik hadiFords, and a member of llx- St •
l Metuchcn Avenue;George Greek Catholic Society

The deceased was the widow j South Park Drive, a leading rpal-
jtor and a lender of many chant-
nble, civic and fratern.il activ-
ities, who died Thursday morning

boy General Hospital, was held
afternoon at !he

of Alphonse Petrelli

Surviving are two dniifiht
Mrs, Russell Lair,
Mrs. Roy Valentine,
13 brother, Salvalore

ah;ih

He -as Ixirn in CzechosjShe wa-> the widow of Stephen
:, ..ml haii redded in Wood-'Kulcsar

• •wa! - He was a parish-1 Surviving are four dauRhters,
,n M James Church and a Mrs Mary Piosko, Ford?; Mrs.

(,i tie Merchant Seamen Hermina Kovach, Avenei; Mrs.
.Viimiial Maritime Union. jElizabeth Greer, Keasbey. and
i\inp arc his widow. Helen Mrs. Julia Syslo, Perth Amboy;
•-.in1 two daughters. Eliz-ltwo sons. Stephen of Lawrence
and Mary, at home; his!Harbor and Frank, Kcasbcy, 17

Arnold J. Kiss of Wood-

B a r n n o Friday afternoon at :he Adath!

[Samuel Neubcrg of the Cong
.. .„. Anna Patullo nf Ran j l j f l n o f | l c j a t j n | , B l l r i a | w a s

Mrs. Michael Corniccmone. M h , s r a c , C e m c ( c r v l i r r l o r

Brook, nnd Mrs H»rry, ( | j | n , t t o n ( ) f t h ( , ( J n , - n f r

bridge, a brother Joseph of Bay-
port. Uing Island, N. Y.: and a
sister. Ethel in fechoslovakia.

ALFRED DEMPSEY

SEWAREN - Funeral services
for Alfred Dempsey. 135 Old
Road, who died Friday, were
held Tuesday at the Zylka Funer-
al Home. 513 State Street, Perth
Amboy, with a requiem Mass at
St. Mary's Church, Perth Amboy.
Burial was in the church cem-
etery.

The deceased was a resident of
Perth Amboy for 50 years before
moving to Sewaren. His wife was
thr late Mrs. Malvina Selder
Dempsey. He was a parishioner
of St. Mary's Church, Perth
Amboy.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.
Kathryn Baloga. Sewaren; two
sons, John, Carteret, and Richard,
Linden; and seven grandchildren.

MRS. MARY KULCSAR
KEASBEY - Funeral services

for Mrs. Mary E. Kulcsar, 22
Greenbrook Avenue, who died
Saturday morning at Perth Am-

nsher wves
View on Guns

COLONIA - In view of all the
publicity that has abounded these
last few weeks concerning guns
and rifles, Fred Fisher, secretary
of the Metucten Rod and Gun
Club announced the club's views
as follows:

"We concur with the National
Rifle Association of America arid
their views regarding mandatory
punishment of persons convicted
of a crime involving any wea-
pon, be it a knife, gun or other
instrument.

"Too, both we and the
have long
that will effectively prevent fire-
arms from falling into the hands
of unsupervised juveniles, crimin-
als, habitual drunkards, narcotic
addicts, mental incompetents and
fugitives from justice.

"We support the concept that
the illegal use of firearms, find
not the ownership of firearms for
legitimnle purposes, should be the
subject of legislation."

It is certain that anti-firearm
sentiment will remain a vita]
problem for some time. Regard-
less of what the U. S. Congress
may ultimately do in the way of
Federal legislation, it is certain
that many state legislatures will
attempt solutions of one kind or
another. Nothing in the present'
crisis has changed the Metuchen
Rod and Gun Club or for that
matter the National Rifle Asso-
ciation's view and fundamental
policy with respect to the pur-
chase, possession and use of fire-
arms by law-abiding American
citizens for lawful purposes.

Mr. Fisher reminded the mem-
bership that the annual venison,
dinner will be held at Patrick's!
Grove on March 14. All mem-
bers and their friends are in-
vited to attend this gala affair.

After the business meeting^Jhe
following officers were elected to

: the following posts-
Harold Osborne, president;

vice
FisSer"

Hart, treasurer; Alex Molnar,
financial secretary; Fred Zepel,
delegate to the. Middlesex County
Federation and Sportsman's Club.

grandchildren; 13 great-grand-
children, and a sister in Hungary.

JOHN BOR
WOODBRIDGE - Funeral serv-

ices for John Bor, a former resi-
dent here for 42 years, were held
Saturday at Coral Gables, Fla.,
with a requiem Mass offered at
the Roman Catholic Church there
and burial in the Cora! Gables
Cemetery.

Mr. Bor died Thursday at
Miami, Fla., where he had re-
sided at 420 Southwest 49th Ave-
nue. He was the wMowW of
Julia (Koncansky) Bor,

Surviving are three sons, Wil-
liam, Laurence Harbor; George,
Harmosa Beach, Calif., and Jo-
seph, Old Bridge; two daughters,
Mrs. Stephen Stadler, Edison,
and Mrs. Charles Lawrence, New
Brunswick, 11 grandchildren and
three great-grandchildren.

MRS. JENNIE PETRELLI

WOODBRIDGE - Funeral serv-
ices for Mrs. Jennie Petrelli, 252

mboy Avenue, who died Sunday

Craft, Pennsylvania, and 'even H n m o +4 G r c o n s t r e e ,
grandchildren. Mr. Stern was a partner in the

" Main Street real estate and in-
MISS M. E. KELLY jsurance firm of Stern and Drag-

WOODBRTDGE - The funeral »*• * i n p e 1929 a n d *** P™'**1

of Miss Martha Eslelle Kelly. 83,
who died Monday at the Edgar
Hill Nursing Home, was held yes-
terday at the Woodbridge Meth-
odist diurch with the Rev.
Theodore Seamans, pastor. Offi-
ciating. Burial in Alpine Ceme-
tery, Perth Amboy, was ar-
ranged by the Greincr Funeral
Home, 44 Green Street.

Miss Kelly was employed in the
tax collector's office of Wood-
bride Township for many years.
She had resided with Mr. and
Mrs Peter Krumenaker at 150
Bucknell Avenue.

Daughter of the late George
and Martha Jackson Kelly, th»
deceased was born and lived here
all her life. She had retired
from har post in the tax collec-
tor's office 10 years ago. She
was one of the oldest in years of
membership at the Woodbridge
Methodist Church and was a
member of its Woman's Society
of Christian Service and other
organizations of the church.

Surviving are two cousins, Mrs.
Elsie Kelly Coffey, Bay Village,
Ohio, formerly of Woodbridge,
and Ralph Kelly of Woodbridge,

of the Raritan Council, Boy
Scouts of America, and chairman
of the Woodbridge United Fund.

In addition to his active lead-
ership and participation in many
fields of endeavor, Mr. Stern con-
tributed land for an Iselin syn-
agague and for the new Jewish
Community Center in Avenei.

He was recently appointed
chairman of the Township Hous-
ing Authority after serving foi
several years as vice chairman.
He was instrumental in obtaining
a grant of one million dollars
from the federal government to
provide 60 units of housing for
the elderly.

An Army veteran of World
War,II. he lived in the Avenei
and Woodbridge area all his life.

He was a past ftresident of the
Congregation Adath Israel of
Woodbridge and a member of
Congregation B'nai Jacob, Ave
nel; past president of the Wood-
bridge Lions Club, the Middlesex
County Board of Realtors and th<
Multiple Listing System, and ;
member of the board of directors
of the Mercury Savings and Loan
Institution and Chapter 1, Amer-
ican Institute of Real Estate Ap
praisers.

ISEIJN - TV tenn dniTS,
sponsor«1 by the Iselin VFW Post
2KK, were resumed Sundav after
noon, under the direction "f Sr
Vicp-Commander Joseph 7«n-
bresky. The teen dnnrr<; ;u licld
from I to 5;M at thr VFW "ost
Hall, Lincoln Highway an UT
well chaperon*!

The spotlight was foe-use'! :his
week on the "Castrlls". ilh
Bobby Cook conducting.

Almost three years to the day,
Hugh Gilroy. now mmmandpr,
and senior vice commander Za-
bresky inaugurated the Sunday

fternoon dances in Iselin The
[irst featured teen band, the
'Nite Riders", now under a dif-

ferent name, recently r ec ; °d
their first major booking at a

ight club In Harrison.

The deceased was also a mem-
ber of Colonia Post 24fl, American
Legion, Avenei Post 7164, Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars, Arnericus
Lodge, F. * A. M and Crafts
man's Club W0 of Woodbridge.

Surviving are his widow, Alice
. (Greenfield); a son. Marshall

Henry Stern; a sister, Mrs. Jo-
seph A. Quint of San Diego, Calif.,
and four brothers, Samuel of
Avenei; Joseph, Plainfield; Jack,

,venel, and Edward, of Fords.

STATEMENT
OF CONDITION

December 31, 1963

thanks to YOU...
Assets & Earnings

up up a '

in
1773 HOMEOWNERS NOW

BEING SERVED WITH FIRST
SAVINGS MORTGAGE LOANS

In 1962, First Sav(pgs carried 'a
total of 1604 mortgage loans, To-
day, our total is 1773. At the close
of business in 1962, Association
assets totaled $19,692,160 and at
the close of business in 1963, as-
sets had grown to $21,833,862, an
increase of $2,141,702. In the
same period, reserves, too, in-
creased by $123,563, bringing the
sum today to $1,274,722.

If you have not yet opened your
savings account with First Sav-
ings, perhaps it's time you did.
Accounts of each person are in-
sured to $10,000 by the Federal
Sa&igs and Loan Insurance Cor-
pftratian. aftjigency of-ihe Hailed
States Government.

MAIL ACCOUNTS INVITED
. . We pay postage . . .

ASSETS
First Mortgage Loans —
Real Estate Contracts —
Other Loans
Federal Home Loan

Bank Stock
United States Government

Obligations
Cash _ _ .
Office Building

and Equipment
Other Real Estate
Other Asset* . —

TOTAL 1

$17,339,091.07
94,101.48

136,577.27

235,400.00

2,934,139.06
676,772.89

184,417.77
M.337.34

148,836.3!

. #1,833,672.19

CAPITAL, LIABILITIES
AND RESERVES

Savings Accounts $20,334,867.99
Loans in Process —
Escrow Account* —
Other liabilities —
Reserve for Federal

Income Tax
Reserves and Undivided

Profits

TOTAL

32,483.34
104,718.13
55,610.25

31.200.0C

1,274,722.48

£1.833,672.1)

Advertise
Your

Business
in (lie

Business

Service
Directory

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
BORER.T L. CLARE

President - Lareaef Corporation
JOHN V. CEHULO

Executive Vice President and Secretary
IRVING GOLDSTEIN

Theatre and Real Estate Mgmt.
JAMES P. HANEV

Attorney
A. CLAYTON HOLLANDER

Dairy Products
SOL R. KELSEY

ftmltor, lututoi and AppntUer
EUGENK KREBS

Retired
JOHN J. QUINN

Retired
JOHN J. HKAGER

Supt.. Water Department
EDWAKI) P. TABLOSKI

Pharmacist
JOHN E. TOOLAN

Attorney
MICHAEL J. TRAINER

Collector of Taxes
Woodbriage, N. J.

OFFICERS
ROBERT L. CLARE

Chairman of the Board
JOHN J. (JlllNN

President
JOHN F. CERULO

Ixecutlve Vlce-Presldeut & Secretary
SOL R. KELSKY
Vlce-PresMeut

JAMES V HANEV
Vlce-Prealdeiu

JOHN J. RKAGEK
Treasurer

IRVING GOLDSTEIN
Abilhlaut '1'reaturer

EDWARD P. TARLOSKI
Assistant Treasurer

ELLEN M Mi( AHD1.E
Ai«il bin lit Treasurer

LOTTIE M. PETERSON
Ajjilstaut Secretary

PBANCIH J. MULL1UAN
Branch Mur.. WiwdbrtilKe

STEPHEN J. SZAOATIN
Uraruh Mgr., Edison

BDWAHl) M. S1MA1'K«
Monnnje orilutrr

tlRST SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

of PERTH AMBOY
Middlesex County's Lartjest Suvmys and Loan

HI 2-2770
PERTH AMBOY 339 State Street, Perth Amboy.
WOODBRIDGE 535 Amboy Avenue, WoodbridS*.
EDISON 980 Amboy Avenue, Edison.
AH offices: Doily, 9 to 4; Satmdciys, 9 to 12 noon.

* W MDtftAL HOME LOAN BANK SYST'

PRIZK WINNERS: The si , local post, of the VFW announced thr wlnnm In Uw Votw <* I»mocr»oy •*'"£-«'*»»« P«t 1 4
to riRht, Kohort Hufihes. WoodbridRr Senior High Sohool DfbatlnK 1>«m m « t ; Frank J. Wolf. commMHkr of Tolonl, \\[{

Harvey (ohm. third place winner: Robert Jones, Colnnln r<*t; Council PrMkkni, R»»*rt E. Ja<-lw; Richard d v a n , ^
nwonci place winner; Herbert Witch, H«j*lawt Pout ami U u l i G»brM, awlntant principal. MIMIBR from the ptetarr U !!,„
placr winner. IVter Mamxi.

IJIREI) TO FAT STKAKS
WOOSUT, Ohio Slate research-

ers anH volunteers have been eat-

ing rhmc? roasts, steaks and
chops for 15 years to determine
what makes meat taste and smell

the way it does.
The research is to find out what

kind of meat the housewife wanU

and then the produm
market her needs. Tho ),i
financed in part by federal

'•'ff\\

-•^^^^g^^^^P^^'^ I f r i I 111 i f 1 1 1 1 111 1 1 11 /

RIB ROAST
SMOKED HAM
vum
mm*

WITH IMM

GREEH STAMPS I
i § WITH A PURCHASE Of $7JO w

LUNCHEON M E A T S - - — - "te^ *25« Lamb Chops
Carter Crt H m Steaks * 89« "CMM-MiM" F r d » ° " f c 5 5 « MMEI " "•
Wty T«d«r Rib Stwkj'69< Fatcy SlicM1 CriSt«* * 3 * • 5 9 * * 7 9 « L 8 9 <

FftOZMfOODSPKIAlS

STRAWBERRIES
I N " MRK)

Wim, NK
minim 10 79

SARA IK 12 01.
(*9- 6 *

Hot.

CHOCOLATE SWIRL
BIRDS EYE CUT CORN
SIOUFFErS

CHICKEN & NOODLES
SIOUfFER-S WITH TOMA7OK

MACARONI & BEEF 3 . V 1 . 0 0
CMKf THIS IOT

DISTANT D M MILK »««-**«» M*H 99«
GOLDEN CORN * ™ ^ » * ™ 81^ 1.00
SUCED BEITS « « » - • « « • 8111.00
APPLE JUKE
PEANUT BUTTER
HOMELAND TEA BAGS < • » * 57c
FIRESIDE COOKIES«°™»«*«• 4 " ^ " 89*
GRAPE JELLY >"*»<-*™*'«" 2 ' " " - 8 9 «
WILD BIRD SEED " X L I E 5 ^ 4 9 *
ST. JOSEPH'S ASPIRIN « « » - " »—• Vh
DIAMOND CRYSTAL
MUELLERS NOODLES
ARM t HAMMER B O R A X > * - * 4 7 <

NABISCO COOKIES » « * • ™"« 2 ++ 8 *
OttO CUMW, I h . — CHOC. Our. UVi «•, — OA1MIM IAIVM 14 « c

IWWW

(

BATHROOM TISSUE

WALDORF
LIGHT CHUNK

TUNA FISH
TOMATO CATSUP 4 %

DEL MONTE 2
HEAT & SERVE «* 4*4*

HORMEL SPAM 2 - 8 9
FACIAL TISSUE -400s m J *M

SCOTTIES ~~ 4 97
PINE-ORANGE or PINE-PEAR DRINK < %

DEL MONTE 2
1 4

i

AJAX -n
NEW UUNDRY KltSGfNT

JELL-0 GELATINS - ^ - - ^ 4 ^ 41c
SUNSHINE HI-HO CRACKERS » - * . fr
WESTCHESTER BONED CHICKEN • — 4 $ c
3 UTTU KinENS a T FOOD J 1 * 19<
DIXIE CUP REFILLS ».*37<
NYLONGE SPONGES
BURRY COOKIES « ^ ^ \

ACI AlWtlMtHt, tOAJIlD COCdiwi m HCXMlmi O*r»«*l

itun

KUEIERRYPIE £
ROMAN

TEMPLE ORANGES

10 45

59.
r33>

UR6E FLORIDAS

JUICY FRESH FUVOR

Onions

APPLE CAKE

ROUND BREAD u Z J '
FINAST BANANA DONUTS "-"]

HNAST WHOLE WHEAT ROLLS ~]

HNAST HUSH RAISIN BMAD -

10 ̂  89^ SWIFT MEATS

MEXICORN ^ ^ M ' 2 ^ 4 3 ^ PARSLEY FUKES
SAVE AI HNAST-HKSV KAIK3NAI DUHKE6 FOK KAVOK AUVtNIUHt

ASPARAGUS ^ ^ r 1 "2T
SAVE Al FIMAST • FHOl NAIK3NAI

55 ' GARLIC SALT
0\jmtt FOI KAVOK

23c

430 Rahway Avenue
> WOODBRID(JE

775 Roosevelt Avenue
CARTERET

racu imcnvi rocAT \mt IAI , JAM. W* •< •* H " "
«A«l WU. NtW Clft mU MI0MI1OWM »•« "• •""'

Menlo P»rk Shopping
, MENLO PABK
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, ; A tc«n agers
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first1

!T>ecr

Jill V

a (fa
rmission lit the
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i,,Mc. an Intema-
niithoTity on al-

um "f
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"here Tuesday at
Our Lady of

Asiocia-

•ll 1 I ( I S | )

il'ilrrll

I, i n k "

Buck, advisory
of Mt. Camel

for Alcoholics
ed th«l "Har-
agencies—are
For teaching
to drink—or

nk participated in a
,,...;i,,n on "A Code for

,.fTroTi Afters." Other
v(.,-e Mrs. .Christopher

,,,.|,er and former New
k P.T.A. rcyent; and
,1,,M,| ,l«me« A. Kusaell,

,,,( «t St. Matthew's
& Kdison, and associate
1 ' director of the Family

mil.
'e American parent

„. n|,>rt'and wise In most
fo[ child education," Mr.

FORDS - Th» executive com-
mittee of Methodist Youth Fel-
lowship of Wesley Methodist.
Church will meet Sundny ni^ht
from f>:30 In ••M The yoimg
people's confirmation class will
meet with the pastor at I p. m.,
Sunday.

The NAoml Circle of the Wom-
en's $ £ % will meet. Tucsilnv at
8:11V ft'm. at the home of Mrs.
jtiorftf enhensky, !M2 Wiain Street.

fas, Tim Afternoon Circle will
gather Thursday at 2 nt. the hntne
of MlfiS Edna Johnson, Rii Fnrrl
Avenue, Fords. Other pipelines
schwluM for HIP W.!!.r:;. nrr
an fcxdcutlvc eommjtlcn moding
Friday, .Irniwry SI, nt 8 p. m., at
the home of Mrs. Muriel Miller,
fiG Hnmilton Avenue, Forils, nnd

Local Talent is Feature
Of Children's Musicale

FORDS - AmonR the local tal-
ent to he featured at the Chll-
lren's Musicale to he presented

hy the Woman's Club of Fords
Sunday afternoon from 2 to 4 at
the Fords Library are a magician
net by Bill Kress, the "3 Jayi"
orchestra trio mid the St. John's
Episcopal Church Junior Choir.

named in honor of Meta Thornf
Waters, a former New Jersey
State Federation of Wumen't
Clubs music chairman, whose ac
tivities in developing interest in
music throughout the state were
outstanding. The number of
students aided varies according
to financial need from 10 to 14

Robin Hood
To be Shown
February 1st

Included will bo
tioni by Marilyn

piano selec-
Weiss, Ann

Ifomsby David Rafjinski, Ruth
Ann Shaffl, Linda Rhafft, Kate

Homsby, WolffAnnounce
Fire Board Candidacies

KURDS — "Tlic Adventures of
Robin Hood", n fascinating tech-
nicolor movie, will bo presented
for all children of school age on
February 1
Room of

in the All
Lafayette

Purpose
Estates

I.xnlnined. "But in the mat-
1 publishing intelliftent

habits — confusion,
Misinformation put the
i:, n ju te of bewilder-

„, wilJerment, he contin.
Lai be .-spUced by a posj-

a "Roll Call" Hireling February
\ at R p. Di,, At the lvimp of Mrs,
John ChrMoffewn,

Tho Couples' Club invites every-
one to attend (he scjunre dnnce
in Fellowship Hull on Saturday,
February 1.-at 8 p. m.

VFW Auxiliary Sets
Meeting on Monday

FORDS - Tlw> VFW Auxiliary
announced it will participate joint-
ly with the Post in a (und-raising
dinner dance, February fl, at the
Post home under the chairman-
ihip of Richard Mosolgo nnd Mrs.

Peter WilRiis.

I'oulscn. IVtor Bre/.a. .lark Breza.
Mirhele Krccg, Jnrqiieline Ercog,
I'ntricia M"lnar and Sharon
Harkay.

Matthew Jago, Ellen Harkay
and Marianne Homsby will ren-
der vocal solos.

Instrumentalists to be heard on
the violin, Jacqueline Erceg,
Bruce Harkay and Phillip Min<
gin; trombone, Russell Harkay
and Sharon Harkay; clarinet, Ban
Harkay and Dan Cooperman;
guitar, Stewart Jago.

Proceeds derived from the
musicale will benefit the Meta
Thome Waters Scholarship Fund

.„„„._ tnat biillds eunfl-
nivl T-onvictlon in the par-

pirchtJ, In turn, have
responsibility of im
prujicr

mhothe

y
information

bevcrnijei to
,i,rti; setting good ex

in their own drinking
iitnl enforcinft nwensary

"This is the duty of
i alone. It cannot b» dele

t<. school authorities,
or any outside

• he emphallzed.

Lutheran Church
Meeting Sunday
FORDS - The annual congre-

gational meeting of Our Redeemer
Lutheran Church will be held Sun-
day afternoon in the Education
Center, 5 p.m., with luncheon
served by the ladies at that time.

The program will be introduced
with comments from the president
of the past two years. Herbert1

Nelson, who in turn will introduce
the president for 1964, Jack
Pietruskl.

Reports will be given from the
iBoard of Evangelism by Ted
Petty, chairman; Board of Elders

School 25. The success of the
two recent Saturday nfternoon
movies has brought additional re-
quests.

Cartoons will also be shwn and
admission is only 36 cents. Two
performances will be at 12:30

which is divided in varying
amounts and awarded to students
majoring in music at Douglass
College. The music scholarship
fund established in 1931 was

Mrs. Richard Mosolgo, cancer
chairman, met with the cancer
dressing uroup last night. Mrs.
John Amaczl, president, announc-
ed the next regular meeting will
be held, Monday at (he Post
home.

Idvisini: teen agers about
Mr. Buck recora-

f the following procedure;
cuts should begin by mnk-

|fundament»l decision: do
nut their children-to drink

S't they want them to
f, fur any reaion—moral,

l i t h d i d ,
n t h e y decide

Bey don't want their chil-
ilrink, then it Is lncum
parents to be conversant

| ) tif the factors and in-
in our society thtt will

Ihe children to drink out-
ke home-*-and to make

teen age alcoholic is not Uncom-
mon today. But he stressed that
ti * « Is no ouch thinff as a hope-
less alcoholic. "No matter how
<\ op -Mi cnmpuUion to drink
nvery alcoholic enn be restored
to B W MI! milirlety," he said,
adding:

"Two thiii£i are necessary: 1)
an riwari'iu'M and »n admission
of thf person's physical allergy
to ulnihulj 2) an uncom|>romis-

R surrender to the existence
and mercy of C.od."

Children aware at
I iirnl influences."

these

Mrs. drawing fn«m her

VFf Groups Set
Dinner - Dance

FORDS - Plans to hold a fund-
raising dinner dance on Saturday,
February 8. nt the Post home
have been announced by Richard
Mosolgo. Post chairman, and Mrs.
Peter Wilgus. Auxiliary co-chair-
man. A turkey dinner will be
served at 7 p.m. with dancing
from 9 p.m. until 1 am. Music
will be furnished hy the Royal-
aires orchestra.

Mr. Mosolgo* advised this affair
marks the first of a chain of
•vents to be undertaken by the
'ost and Auxiliary to raise funds

to renovate nnd Improve the pres-
•nt budding.

by Frank Christensen interim
chairman; Board of Stewardship
by Herbert Nelson, chairman;
Board of Christian Education by
Dr. Richard Siss, chairman, and
Board of Trustees by Jake Melder
chairman.

The budget for 1964 will be pre-
sented by Don Williams, treasur-
er of the congregation, The biM-
get adopted at the last voters
meeting for the year comes to
180,000. Of this, 25 per cent has
been earmarked for charities
and world evangelism.

In addition, a report will be
made by Melvin R. Mueller,
principal of Our Redeemer Luth-

p. m. and 3 p. m. Chaperones
arc needed for this movie. Mrs.
Gerald Schneider, ways and
means chairman, may be con-
tacted at LI-8-2091 for additional
information.

Rodne,y Mott, the recent win
ner of the "Young Man of the
Year" award, will speak at the
February 19 meeting of the PTA
of Lafayette Estates School 25 at

p. m, in the All Purpose room
Among countless other activities.
Mr. Mott is consultant for the
Woodbridge Township Recreation

FORDS—S. William Horn.ihy
and John .A. Wolff, both volun-
teer firemen of the Fords Fire
Department, have announced
their candidacy for thi two posU
on the Board of Fire Commis-
sioners of the 7th Fire District
in fords. The Board of Fire
Commissioners election will be
held on February IB In the Fords
Fire Houie,

In a joint statement released
to the press, they said: "The
taxpayers of Fords have every
•Ight to expect their Fire Com-

missioners to -ve them by pro-
viding, the necessary equipment
and nervi to operate an effi-
cient and well organized fire de-
partment at the most economical
cost, It is quite evident to us «B
firemen that the necessary
equipment and services in m»nyi i
cases are being denied in favorl!',
of unnecessary and much more
expensive equipment and serv-

Department; he initiated a pro-
gram of teaching children to be-

Teen Problems
Panel Subject

come active in Ihe affairs of the
community, and started "Pro-
ject World-Wide", the student i^"ng"a fact!"
exchange program, which will be
the topic for this particular night.
On the same program, a dis-
play of hobbies by tho. parents of
the school will also be. held under
the supervision of Mrs. Carter
Billings. All home talent artists
and hobbyists are asked to com-
municate with the Cultural Arts
Chairman at I.I 1-9300 as soon as
possible for further information.

"It Is quite evident to tho tax
payers of Fords because they
are burdened with the highest
fire tax rate in Woodbridge
T wnship consequently causing
them to p— more taxes per as-
aeued valuation than any other F 0 R D S _ TePl,agft problems|

we had the biggest or most cussion at the February 4 meet-
modern ftrehouse or the newest ing of the Fords Junior High |
and largest fleet of fire appara- School P.T.A.
tus but thijHs not even close to ^ p a n e l wi l ) i r c l u d e

p
1 ™ , ,. »u . • Mag""1, guidance counsellor at
"We sincerely hope that since h h , s t K m n e t h V a n p e l t
e Fire Commissioners of Fords •

y p
the Fire Commissioners of Fordsme r ire ^ommissioiiers oi ro™» . Woodbridge Police Depart-
havc, for the first time in many m l™ . ' i " B

n . . . f i
years, opposition in this coming ment's Juvenile D vision Lyrai
election, that they will use goad Hill, student; Mrs. Verne Fowl*,1

judgment and frugalnesa in pre- charm consultant; and panel
paring their budget. If they do moderator, Mrs-. Frank Lamatino,

t ndidates ill pose f h dbid

y,
experience as both a teacher and
motVr of teen liters, offered
practical suggestions on dress,
datir.j! and entorUunmrrit,

"Many children look the way
they d» \o4nj W a o s f of their
parents' loose attitude— or plain
bad Ustt'—in matter* of dross,"'

Idition, and equally iin-'ihe said. "If mothers feel no em-
Mr. Buck said that barra«»nwnt over their appeas.

prefer that their l : ln<* l n skin-tiifht clothes and

not, we as candidates will expose
the wastes and campaign for the
defeat of their budget.

g
Tickets may be purchased by

contacting Mr. Mosolgo. VA 6-1183
or Vincent DiBernardo, VA 6-
4962. AH reservations and ticket
retqqu must be made by Mon-
dflv directly \S the chairman.

Other members of the commit-
tee, include John Amacxi, Mr. Di-

eran Day School, and by the Rev.
Eldon R. Stohs, pastor.

Rev, Stohs advised an oppor-
tunity will be given to all present
I to express from the floor concerns
and interests for the benefit of
the church.

On the lighter side of the pro-
gram, the Senior Choir, under the
direction of Eddie Jacobsen, will
offer wveral numbers as well as
the children of the Day School.
It is planned to have films avail-
able for the children in a lower
classroom while the parents are
discuwing tha, business of the1

church'. v

Rev. Stohs commented, "For
the church to be the Church, il
must be concerned with spiritual

presi,jent of the Woodbridge
P a r e n t mA Teachers'

2

: not drink must offer|
balancing moral and

irenjftha in the home
e with external influ-

,bsurd hair style*, why should
impressionable young daughter*
f l d i f f t l ? *differently?*

Sh« ndvlJcA aealn&t early dftt-
,.. in* and M U tMkt "steady dat-

U m l s who enjoy the so.'ing" AfJjlJ be forbidden U> 1 0
l u uT iuodim« iCcn-iacjjr 1 ̂ B | | m a , ^ **^v

on ann*iBMjfi' to train; Mr». Cmy »Tio lujttftsted that
fchil'lnn propi'rly he ad- parorU miike th« homo tho cen-

hat
leir

Bemrdo. John Johnson, Prank
)Pro5ie<, Mrs. John Amawl, Mrs.
Vincent DiBemardo, Mrs. Dorothy
Famngton and Mrs. Richard M<>-
w!go.

aid

p p y
ihry discuss freclyiter of Uic rhild'i entertainment
i::ildr«n the effect*;"Th» rtsultant noise, confusion

a i f exresaive drink- and **»r and tear way cauie an
oceaslonal headache, but a HttU

than Uihtodathe rnrw and'thtn 1" rnueh
- i . l l • . f t . _ . : i L .1 - I - : , .»

ibit ether
sip of x parental

|io ciuisuminK of alcoholic
Da permitted

easier ID cope with than a lot of
heartacliD later on."

Dinner
Set for

and social Usfles of the.timei and
the community, and this is h
intent of Our Redeemer Lutheran
jChurch to make the Gospel of
Jesus Christ relevant to the menv

Jbers in their every day lift, for
is alone in Jesus Christ thai

|man can be at peace with CKX:
throngfi Hk fotgitoiess, and thus
ifind peace with man."

Cadettes Plan
Overnight Trip

FORDS - Cadette Troop 179
fill go on an overnight February
1 and 22 at the Girl Scout cabin
n Ropseyejt Park., Menus have
wen planned by the patrols and
approved by the court of honor.
Entertainment sill be based on
International countries.

A party for younger children
will bo heM April 3. T h e f c n l
bazaar for Neighborhood'Jrlo. 1
will false place in Mart* Tha
girls are makn* articles 'tp sell
A Mother t^iPBughter |«a i:
planned for March 8. A.trip ti
Washington, D. C. is senior Juni

,. Presidents' Council,
quali-

fications we could and we would Mrs. Joseph
serve thn people and the volun- chair, will be assisted by Mrs.
teer firemen of Fords more effi- Walter Klebe, Parent Education
ciently, effectively and economi- chairman, in arranging the pro-

" than has been done in the .~a m

a 5 t " The executive board of the|

22, 23 an|i.24A A spaghetti sup
per will be held in May' and i
dance in Apfil*»rpise futlfls fo:
the fflp A melting for fe par-

'•discusents will bj^rranget
tha tr-ijv * cfiHt free ing kep
for the'gopd grooming badges.

lethods Specialist. He has been announced their full
' '" h d B dvolunteer fireman for 16 years

lervinf; in almost every capacity
including Chief in 1961 and
'resident in 1963. For the past
en years he has held the posi-
ion of Sec:etar» of the United
'iremen'a Relief Association of

Keasbey, Fords and Hopelawn,
i Treasurer of the Fords Ex-
;hiefs Association, and member
A the United Exempts Firemen
AssMiition and the Fire Chiefs'
Association of Perth Amboy.

Mr. Wolff is employed hy th«
American Cjranamid Company
as a Senior System Analyst. He
holds B.S. and M.B.A. degrees
from Seton Hall University.

Otto Pollak, University of Penn-
sylvania sociologist:

% most instances of family
conflict, people find themselves
imprisoned jn silent conversations
with themselves."

the proposed Board of Education
budget at the January 18 board
meeting. Board member* will
urge the membership to support
the budget at the polls on Feb-
ruary 11.

Home • School Vnit
Plans Fashion Show

HOPELAWN - Plans (or ft
fashion show ID March will be
formulated at a meeting of the
executive board'Of the Hopelawn
Home and School Association
this afternoon. A hot dog sale
will also be held this afternoon*

A game social will be featured
h $j f th /t
g

at the next mee$jng of / f
elation on January 30 at 8 p. m.

Burma is seeking an East-West
balance.

PARK TERRACE'-
Plans for a Blue and Cold Dinner
fpr Pack « , Menlo Park T*rrace
wera discussed at a combined
meeting of the Cub Scout Men's
Committw and Dew Mothers heW

Bk lie beer bwit ha«

KeveraRes and the
|rn|;iirrd for consumption
ppiitly Urpe to minimise

'•>, u u r •• ̂  «.i i r* ther R l l s s t '" . b * i t t n « ( l t h e at the home of Cubmastcr Ernest
II ° ,n l ,Bf l l t e™{;h!P0 l frani w i ' h P M l t l « J ^ * ; - f i o n t r a a n of McGuire Street.

th> *««k4«»f •«r«si. vntotom Uq»b Wai
Center, Woodbridge Avenue, Me-
tuchen on Tuesday, February 11,

parental authority, the influence
of shoddy, shallow idoh, the av-
eraire te«i aiftr is duinp well'at 6:M p.m. There will be a

dv.rient possibility of today and ran,be wpwted to: m a R i c i a n on hand for entertain-
!^'r:'"CCl - . . t« a B°Hd citizen tomorrow, he m c n t ^ e r t ^ dinner. Tickets

and information may be obtainedsit id that
with

beer
food

uid,

jfumi'y dinner table, but
iiicnt of fun—"a.i a
fur parties, which

I to an abuse of tht
li'ifo." After several
•ili-rati1 beer drinking

\ youths then might
'I tn begin moderate
•n of stronger drinks,

tk pointed out thut

GREATEST VALUES
In The 30 Year History of This Semi-Annual Sales Event During

PERTH AM BOY DAYS
lie rittd their frequent recep-!

tiiui of the sacraments. "Peoplej
art gum" to Confession and
Holy Communion with ((Tester
and gr«at«r froqutscy, and the
te«n «rtT» ate kteplnf? pace with
the adulta."

Father Russell said that the
teen agers are not the problem
—"it's the parents!' Ills solu-

tion: "happy and holy marriages
beffct happy and holy children."

by calling any area Den Mother
or Committee Member.

Tickets were distributed to the
cubs for the fourth annual Scout-
O-Rama to be held Saturday,
February 29, from 10 a.m. to
10 p.m, and Sunday, March 1,
from 2 p.m. to 9 p.m, at the
Woodbridge National Guard Arm-
ory, Main Street, Woodbridg*1.

TODAY
Thursday,
Jan. 23rd

Sale Days Specials...

[Will) mill) SKEO
l I.US lor «fc
1IIIM1H KtKKUKS

.ili1.imi4. Htdwuod)

THIS TIME WE WERE FORTUNATE!!
\\V are most sYiii|)utli('tic for those

mm-Iiantx in the area who were af-

fected by the recent firt. However,

we are happy to announce that

we are still open for busi-

iiPNs . . . . no (ire, emoke or

water damage.

10 OAUJON STAINLESS 8TBEL

AQUARIUM

• Pump

Friday,
Jan. 24th

and

• Charcoal
• Plastic Hose

• Glass Wool • f'

SKtll
• i in. (or ]

HtKII
(

$1095

Jan. 25th
ALL STORES
OPEN FRIDAY

Til 9 P. M.

- FOR CERTIFIED VALUES -
SHOP ONLY WHERE YOU SEE THIS SIGN DISPUYED

A l l . DUG

HKUUCKU
»V CAUItAKKK'I'ii

I'AISK

$5.95

Joe's Pet Shop
317 Stale St., Perth Amboy

-jl-ST '. BLOCK FROM 5 rOKS'ERSi

HI 'i-3419

FREE PARKING FOR 600 CARS IN
THE FAYETTE STREET PARKING LOT!

Plus Ample Parking Throughout The City Operated Lots!

SHOP AND SAVE IN
DOWNTOWN PERTH AMBOY

Sponsored by the K«UiU Division Perth Ainbiry Chamber of Commerce

Enjoy the
Convenience

of
BANKING

BY
MAIL

24 Hours a Day
7 Days a week

We'll Pay
the Bill

THE BANK PAYS THE
.POSTAGE BOTH. WAYS

The PERTH AMBOY

Savings
Institution

PHtTH AMBOY, NEW JERSEY

SERVICE TO SAVERS SINCE 1669
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The Crow's Nest

IIerr ami There:
A Purl month College sopho-

more [ffim Fords hns been cited
hy a profrssor of chemistry for

academic achieve-
ment during tho past term. Oliver
H Cooprnii.in. son nf Dr.. and
Mi Kli Cooperman, was com-
m iv H hy Prof. W. 11. Sloek-
m.HIT for finishing "in second
|ih<p in ;i class nf 298 men; no
simile item'; of his record ever
M! below the A standard." Fac-
nl'y citations at Dartmouth are
('•icmely rare and they become
;i p.irt of (hf collegers permanent
iciMrds. At Dartmouth. Cooper-
iinn h,i<; been active

—Mr.

Alice Ctrthbertann
<M Oak Trw Road
IsHin, New Jersey

TPI: LI 8-Mffl

and Mrs. Robert NealeMr. and M .
and daughters, Martha Lynn and
•Wanda Lee. Adams Street, dined
at the "Ye Cottage Inn." Keyport,

don Sunday.

—Mrs. Sarah Zeilner, Bronx,
New York, was a weekend guest
at the home of Mr. and Mrs
Walter Huryk, Wood Avenue.

-Mr. nnd Mrs. Alexander
Cuthbertson, Oak Tree Road, were
host1; to Robert C. Scank, Isclin,
for Thursday evening dinner.

Man of the Year
(Continued from Page 1)

' . f 0 ^ encouraging youth to participate
tins neon aaivf with the . , ' „ „ . '

Club, (iermania. Ihr compel ^ ' ^ ™ community &*** and

ploymeat back in 1947 was 782,000,
only a few thousand less than the
latest figures available for 19B3.
In the same period manufacturing
employment nationwide has in-
creased more than It1:;. With
these figures in mind, it is not sur-
prising that while the national un-
employment rate in December,
1963 was 5.5%, the figure for New
Jersey was 6.7*f, or 22 •* above
the national average. This is a
condition not to he ignored be-
cause oar unemployment rate
should be lower than the national
average."

Stern Towers
(Continued from Page I)

and rely- upon him. so that his
sudden demise, has filled us each
with inexpressible sadness and a
realization/of irreplaceable loss.

nuiri .Club and WDCR, college
i -taffim. He wnf graduated

n Woodbridpe Senior High
"ill in June, 19B2. . . . Michael

Tahirak. rad;irm;in second
s HSN, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Tahirak, 15,1 Clinton Street.

,, is in San Francisco
thr nylar picket ship. USS

_, after spending six

nmnths in the North Pacific on
puket duty.

Joffmgs;"
Martin C. Nfilter, Jr., 109 Ben-

der Avenue, Isrlin, is in charge
of decorations tor a dance to-
rp'MTdu night, celebrating the
end of final examination at Union
Junior College. . . . Marine Corp-

.lohn ,1. Hulak, Jr., son of

Mrs, Evelyn Hulak, 212 Old
Itoad, Sewaren, is serving with
Marino Corps Battalion Landing
Team IM, the amphibious strik-
ing force of the Sixth Fleet, op-
erating in tho Mediterranean. . ,
Hoy Dmtufsky of Publix Dnig
store, Main Street, Woodbridge
will again head the March o!
Dimes drive among pharmacists
of Middlesex County. Which re-
minds me that Mothers ( will
march

11: Uldt muuiwa
throughout Middllesex

County ' Sunday asking neighbors
to contribute to the March of
Dimes — National Foundation^
medical program that is aimec
at preventing crippling birth de
fcL'Is. arthritis and polio that has
disabled many of the yotttigster,
in our County and in the nation

- 0 -

Tdbits:
Airman Third Class Manue'

v "a, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs
":nu«i Viera, 108 Jamss Street
' ""dawn, has completed th
'•' •'inical training course fo
T;S.\F munitions specialists at
! w r y AFB. Colo. . . : Kcwwth
V. Oettle. son of Mr. and Mrs
C?orge W. Oettle, 42 Clayton
Court, Woodbridge, has bee;
elected to Phi Eta Sigma, na
tional honorary society for fttsr
men at Cornel! University.- P'
Eta Sigma has sponsored initia
tions. ImnqnelK and acadenx
orientation programs for fresl
men in addition to service acti
vities, Mr. Oettle is currently
sophomore enrolled in theCollegi
of Arts and Sciences at Corne"
From Korea comes word that
Army Specialist Four Paul B.
Rusznak, son of Mr. and Mrs,
George C. Rusznak, 25 Meade
Street, Sewaren, took part in
Exercize Snow Storm, a 1st Cav-
alry .Division field training man-
euver in Korea which ended
Saturday. , . ,

- c —

In the Mailbox:
Pvt. Robert H. Heims, 23, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Heirns,
54 Fordham Place, Colonia, is
scheduled to complete eight weeks
of ndvanced training as an ar-
tillery surveyor Monday at the
Army Artillery and Missile Cen-
ter, Fort Sill, Okla. . . . Leon
Franzblau, Perth Amboy, has
been named the Prudential In-
surance C o m p a n y ' s leading
Woodbridge District Agent for
1963.. . . . Uidja know that 39.5%

ISPresident and certified to by tho
Clerk, and a copy transmitted to
the family of our deceased
friend."

Copies of both resolutions will
be sent to the Stem family.

Budget Series
(Continued from Page 1) __ r r

secretary of the Board, that the 24 vote — a 2 -1 margin."
deadline for withdrawing names " "" " " ••••'-•-
from the ballot was Monday.
January 13, at 4 p.m., and that
his name would have to appear
on the ballot. Roy J. Mundy.
Middlesex Avenue. Colonia and
Harold F. Mullin. Jr., Outlook
Avenue, Colonia, incumbents are
running as a ticket with Eugene
Hornick. 188 Green Street, Wood-
bridge, a newcomer to polities.

Other candidates are Albert
Quadt. 54 Hoy Avenue, Fords;
Leonard M. Fischer, 56 Preston

Young Dem*
(Continued from Page 1)

of the meeting, Mr. nertagna
said that the vate taken on a res-
olution introduced by Frank
Murphy "to go on record endors-
ing the stand of Mayor Zirpolo
and Council" shows that the
measure "was approved by a 49-

to stand and be counted with the
rest of the members in giving
overwhelming support of the mo-
tion."

Speaking in defense of the
school budget was Edwin W.
Casey. Jr., vice-president of the
Young Dems and a member of
the Board of Education.

. , . nhm full well that great " f ™«« *»• *****> » * « * »
; « is s t r e s s and loss to us, so *f- C « l o " l a ; * * £ , H.at2en;

. . .. . . . . „, roder. lffl Avenel Street, Avenel

Project World Wide, an interna-
tional d?y camp experiment de-
igned In instill in the young peo-

of the area an appreciation
foreign culture and which, in

Idition. complements the foreign
(change student program of tho
inited States. Mott also cstn
lishod the Senior Citizens Work
hop, featuring an all year-round
rogram of activities for the sen
ir citizens of the Township. Mott
esides in Colonia with his wife,
'hyllis, and three children.
George Smith, in describing

lew Jersey's many adviintages,
tated, "In view of all these vir-
ues, you might reasonably ask
/hy it is that New Jersey con-

tinues to fall behind in the number
f its industrial jobs as compared
vith other states and the country
as a whole. This is an inexcusable
situatoin when you recognize that
many large corporations urgently
iced branch plants in this section
f the country and that local in-

dustries can thrive in such an
itmosphere. We are at the core
if the nation's largest market for

much greater is it in the case of
his wife, son and family who
enjoyed so many years tho bene-
fit of his boundless love and de-
votion, In this, their tragic hour,
we wish it were jxissihle that we
could adequately console them
and aid them to bear their great
loss We are certain, however,
that ciur dear departed one would
fee! best served and remembered
if they and we looked to his ex-
ample and followed it as an aid
|tn carry on as he would want us

i . . . "

The Town Council Tuesday also
passed resolutions which read as
follows:

"WHEREAS. Almighty God, in
His Infinite wisdom has taken
from our midst, Herman Stern;
and

and William H. Macfie, 35
| brook Drive. Colonia.

'Dropouts'
(Continued from Page 1)

The Board of Education candi-
dates suggested that a study com-
mittee of "outstanding persons,
vitally interested in education, be

Calling the story a "blatant and
outrageous distortion of facts",
which certainly does the com-
munity a "great disservice". Mr.
Bertagna indicated that "it was
unfortunate that the reporter did
not check his fact': that were
present in the offici.il minutes."

Mr. Bertagna said that the
resolution was introditced because
an "overwhelming majority of
the club's membership" desired
to express their "fullest confi-
dence in what the Mayor and
governing body were doing."

"We have full confidence in the
; fiscal ability and integrity of the
Mayor and Council." continued
Mr. Bertagna. "The stable tax
rate now enjoyed hy the residents
of Woodbridge is an indication of
Ithis sound management of the
Mayor and Democratic Council.

"When the Mayor and Council
I inform us that the school budget

Samaritans

nations largest market for
^ — the population growth in
:his area is proceeding at a rec-
>rd rate — the demand for pro-
lucts and services continues to
increase and New Jersey should
be leading the parade in the in-
crease of job opportunities. Unfor-

[tunately this is not the case.

"Here are some of the disturb-
ing facts," Smith continued. "The
number of New Jersey people in
manufacturing employment is low-
er right now (less than 800,006*)
than in any year since 1950, ex-
cept for 1958, a depression year,
and 1961, Our manufacturing em-

"WHEARAS, his untimely pas-
sing has created a deep void in
the Community; and

"WHEREAS, Herman Stern ser-
ved with distinction in the Com-
munity as Vice-chairman and
Chairman of the Woodbridge
Township Housing Authority and
also served on the Citizen's Rede-
velopment Committee; and

"WHEREAS, the Town Council
of the Township of Woodbridge is
desirous of recognizing his service
to the Community.

"NOW THEREFORE, BE ft
RESOLVED that the Town Coun-
cil of the Township of Woodbridge
inscribe upon its records this trib-
ute to Ms memory for his many
benevolent deeds and the respect
and esteem in which he was held;
and
"BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,

that the Town Council of the
Township of Woodbridge hereby
extends to the bereaved family II

vitally interested in education, be
appointed by the Board to sac if
and how the problem can be
solved."

In line with the suggestions to
study high school dropouts, the
three candidates also suggested
that this same Investigative body
could probe the problem of why
more Woodbridge Senior High
School graduates do not go on to
college.

The three candidates said that
because the Woodbridge average
of high school graduates going on
to college is so considerably below
the state average "a major prob-
lem exists which needs immedi-
ate attention."

Woodbridge sends about 27% of
d ll hil

can be reduced without impair
ing education, we know from
pnst experience that a thorough
and comprehensive study has
been made by competent persons
and this vote clearly indicates
that we are solidly behind the
conclusions that our governing
body has reached.

"In the light of past ox|>eriences
we can no longer be stampeded
by the scare tactics being used
by the Board in its efforts to win
approval of its budget."

Mr. Bertagna also criticized
"those so-called informed sources

its graduates on to college while
the state average in 1962 — the
last yeac statistics are available
- is 47,4%

"With statistics such as these,"
said the three men, "there obvi-
ously exists a problem which
must be corrected. There is just
too 'much talent being wasted
from our community and we
see no reason why this should
exist."

those soca
who gave erroneous information
to the press in violation of the
club's constitution."

Speaking for the resolution,
d h "

pg
Mike Berkow stated that "we as
Young Democrats should follow

I Mayor Zirpolo's leadership and
urge that the Board of Educa-
tion reduce the budget. I want

(Continued from Page 1>
selves as Walter and Joyce. After
a while the latter asked Kovalik
for a ride to an Arbor Street ad-
dress in Sewaren. The Kovaliks
feaid the wenther was too had,
but offered to put the pair up
overnight.

All went to bed early, around
1(1:30 and at 10:3(1 Mr. Kovnlik
|was awakened by his wife, who
said the pair was missing.

The following day, Mr. Kovalik
came to headquarters and said
the couple had stolen his car, a
wrist watch and $30 in cash.

Checking the Arbor Street ad-
i dress, Detectrve Payti easily
identified the man and woman as
Walter Wheeler and Joyce Ka-
zary..

Joyce was picked up in Linden
on January 18 and said her name
was Joyce Grzyb, that her maiden
name was Kazary. She admitted
her part in the theft and said
that Wheeler had the stolen ear
in his possession. She related
that she and Wheeler on leaving
the Kovalik house, had spent the
night with Wheeler's sister in
Clark and the next day they drove
to Falls, Pa., where they stayed
with Wheeler's mother. Two days
later she decided to return to
New Jersey and Wheeler drove
hep back and dropped her off on
St. George Avenue, Linden, where
she was later apprehended
Wheeler she said returned to
|penns*ylvania.

Pennsylvania State Police wcr
called and Wheeler was picked
jup. He waived extradition and
Detective Payti and Patrolman

Philip Yacovlno went to Penn-
sylvania and picked him up.
Whppler readily admitted the
theft, Payti said.

Kovalik went to Pennsylvania
and his car was returned to him.
Wheeler also returned a $75 trnn-
sistnr radio stolen from the Kn-

Ivalik home.
Wheeler waived preliminary

i hearing and was held under $1,000
ibail. Bail for Joyce Grzyb WHS
set at $500.

position as a Christian witness to
the community. They plan to
present a "Covenant of Open Oc-
cupancy" to the officers of their
res|iective churches for as many
to approve as will and then to
give the Individual members of
their congregations the opportun-
ity to sign this pledge of neigh-
Wlincss. H is also hoped that

Roman Catholic and Jewish

Ministers

ourour m
friends nnd thr various service

i f the community
hd

garding the various programs
will be placed in a large scrap
book along with other Tercen-
tenary programs and literature.
At the'end of the year.lhe scrap
book will be placed in the Bar-
ron Rublic Library, Woodbridge,
which will be dedicated this year
as the historical library for the

of the late Herman Stern its pro-
found sympathy; and

"BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,
that a copy «f this Resolution be
fully inscribed upon the minutps
of this Council, signed by the

deposit
Iments

y
of all historical docu- NOW THRU TUESDAY

HtllM

\jULBRynnEfi
GEORGE CWAKIWS
Suing AMEHHD

ISELIN
NOW THRU TUESDAY

dor is day
james garner

pfilly bergen.

tdarUng"
> ciKWUGOrt o n n M W

Merit Obrron . Sttve Cvchnui |

"OK LOVE and DESIRE"

Saturday and Snndiy MatinM
2:00 P.M.

"TlifcEE WOllLDS of

GULLIVER"

"THREE STOOGES

FUN-o-RAMA"

SPECIAL BATES TO
GROUPS

Every Night
Except MonrUy
7:30 to II M L

Mitlnee, Sitnnlaj
Hundayn & HOUdijs '
2:00 P.M. to i P.M

SOUTH AMBOY ARENA
Stevens A «th, Sontb Amboy

ROCK
SALT

I For Ice and Water Softeners

$2.00 hundred lbs.
$1.10 fifty lbs.

SERVISOFT of
WOODBRIDGE

| 921 St. Georges Avenue
(Jnst South o( Cloverluf)

ME 4-1815

i Continued from Page 1'

F. Forrest. Episcopal Church

Carterct.

In their statement, the ministers

said in part:

"Many people in this area be-
lieve that because the percentage
•of negroes is small no problem

tisls. Those who say this are
,ily playing "blind man's bluff."
'or the same person who says
lere is no problem admits that
a sane real estate dealer in his
ight mind would sell a home to

negro family in ,an all-white
jvelopment (regardless of that

.imily's personal qualities) be-
•ouse that would be the last home
ie sold for a long while.

"We may not have a visible
.rohlem. therefore precisely be-
:ause of the problems existing
vithin our own souls. The very
existence of all-white housing
developments probably bears tes-
imony to those repressed prob-
•ms which we have not yet con-

iciously confessed. True inte-
nt ion will never become a re-
ility until our very hearts are
lesegregated.

The aim of the Woodbridge
j ministers can be expressed in that
goal of the National Council of
lurches which is working toward
a non-segregated Church in a

.ion-segregated society." These
clergymen are talcing a positive

friends nnd th
organizations of the community
which believe in the brotherhood
of man under th« Fatherhood of

I Cod will agree with the ethical
.demands of this vital issue and
stand l(>ittthor on this principle

"It is \a l ized , of conn*, that
I in the befiinSing this may be »n
unpopular view, . The basic
reason of protest will arise from
fears rooted in an imagined eco-
nomic threat. It is true <hnt
these fears can be materialized
in "panic-selling." But the in-

'coming negro family cannot rea-
sonably be blamed for our neur-
osis. The statistics long ago
iproved, to inquiring people, that
property values are in no way
Influenced by such an event
iwhen the neighborhood together
expresses its willingness to ac-
cept those of other races as their
neighbors.

"It is also acknowledged that
there has been concern regarding
the undue pressure which has
been utilized in other communities
in order to force a negro family
into "Restricted Territory." But
ve believe that these areas con
inue to be silently blockaded be
cause many sincere people who
truly are In favor tt peaceful
and natural integration have not
voiced their feelings. They nat-
irally fear the ostracism of their
>resent neighbors (who may be
ieve as they do and are silent

Snow Blowers

Immediate Delivery!!

(NOWBIBD

TOKO - AB1ENS
BOBCAT

SIMPLICITY

L. ADLER
& SON
Konte 13*

North
Brunswick
AX 1-2I7I

lor the same reasons \
"Therefore the minisi.n „

Greater Woodbridge Mini-|
Association affirm "(heir uj

and thereby wek to h,^
silence, Thfly hope th;,i ^
cerned citizen* will foil,,, ,
.lignlng similar petitions j,,
neighborhoods.

"We mlnlilen of tl,0
Woodhridge Ministeri.il
tion, Woodbridde, New
believing that God rr<
men in His own Image,
Jessing obedience to ,lc«
His Son as Lord of I.it
jvenant together with fell
tians (o welcome into
nwnily all new nev
whatever thfiir race, ,
national origin - who i
we do to be good ncii'iil,,,

"We further covenant i.
low Christians to take |
resiwnsible action — in
with other neighbors ol Kt

- to resist or try to our
irresponsible act* <smh
•assment or panic ?ollmi

God forbid, might d m j ;

Idant upon arrival nf i>...
W s differing from us
creed, or national orien

'We do this in witm
common humanity with
as mad* known to u>
Christ, and in nervier i,,
low men, which He eonm:

"We agree to have on
published, with other >i
(his pledge, in chunh ,
munity newspapers."

*,,.

The Greatest!
BRASS BUCKEi)

• PRESCRIPTIONS
t COSMETICS
• FILM SUPPLIES
• GREETING CARDS
PUBLIX
PHARMACY

II Mate Btreet WMAIHI*

and

Curktalj:
LUNCHE(W

Dally U:N to i-M PM

DINNER
Dlf l l »J» t« 11 :M> CM

| rrlA*T u < t a t u t a "rn ,:j
Bandar, Noon TU 10 FH

BRASS BUCKO
Charcoal Steakhousi

O. 8. I * MAIN STRfflU

WOODBIUDGr
• u t m t t o n : ME 4-siu

T U R N P I K E
DRIVCIN irirATRF

Todiy Thro SMortay
"SOLDIERS IN THK RAM"

JncWo Gleason - Steie MfQaMn
Plus

"THB MAM WHO KNEW
TOO MUCH"

EXTRA! FRI.! HORROR SHOW!
Sanday Thru Timdty

Sidney ^olUer In
"LILIIES OF THE nBLD"

ran
"UNE-TMO-THREE"

Boiofflie «:W
Showtime - futTe-In Theatit

t tM.
Indoor Theatre: Daily 1:30;

Sat., Sun., Holiday! from 2 PJB.
Free In-Car Heaters!

TAT AIVC-IN

t an t xwo swwmc —PLUS-

•yionien; that more than
households own two or more
automobiles; that nearly half of
the nation's cars are kept out
doors overnight; that the average
a^e of cars in use in the United
States is six years1' . . . Lee W
Melody, lorpedoinan's mate third
c'ass. IISN., son of Mr. and Mrs
A. Foster, 125 Hwkeley Blvd.
Jse'in. is serving aboard th<
n"!''e£ir nowerwl submarine- US.1

' K'bsrt E- ijpe, one of ten fleet
h-''Mir missile submarines which

1 n-r -te out of Holy Uich, Scut-

•.' 1"»A. . . .

,1"••' lint !Sut Least:
••• A TwinlKt «l orfttmiy.iitioiis

" tl'nnif'huut the municipality are
" v V - : " - « l in the

which of

R1TZ Theatre
Caiteret, N. I. KI 1-59W

NOW THRU SUNDAY

JANUARY 22-26

Jack Lcmmon

"Under The Yum
Yum Tree"

—And—
Juet te Scott - Konald Lewis

"Siege of the Saxons"
"UNDUE THE YUM YUM TREE"
will not be shown at the Mati-
nee Sat. and Sun. - "SIKUE Of
THE SAXONS" will be shimn
with Seltcttd Short:,.

BobHOPe
Anita EKbefg

Cttffi

WEDNESDAY Thru SUNDAY
JANUARY 29 - HiUKUAKY "

Walt tllmry-s
"SWOKD in the STONK"

and
"'HIE DAY the KAIU'll

CAUGHT K1KK"

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

NOW THRU MONDAY

WAUDI8NEY3

Kirtdir Matinee:
Hal. . Sun. 1 P. M.

Evening show ^ M V M.

Kiddie Slum Saturday 2 P.M.

KKIIKI'AKY l i t

Kiilitlr Sliuw Only

•THK K1.Y"

nrak l'ltvii-w Fur Cl'ildreii

oiitbtamiiiig tlurrur lilt

TECHNICOLOR*

—PlUk—

"YELLOWSTONE CUBS"

TUESDAY

"RETURN TO

PEYTON PLACE"

(iitntat B,?,O. e i is jntiw)
(Tffl and *M)

NOW THRU IUB8DAY!

Joan Crawford

—Co-starring—

Diane Baker - Lelf Erickson

i>

"STRAIT - JACKET"
- and -

Frank Sinatra

n

The Devil At 4 O'Clock'
BONUS: FRI. A SAT.

'•PORTRAIT OF A SINNER"

auTERBUOM 10 HOmt JUNCTION 3
TtHL WTUHWD IM DATID HtCtlPT

t Bank
for "Lack of Cash"

FORDS
PLAYHOUSE

ill

UEUMIE LHHIH9 S• • ^m^^^w^^

SUHHUKRBO

ar«!»
plea

'rliiiui1.
e-- the W'i

( ' i i i i i i u i t t i ' i

iti'iiiip

no end

: test p.iiiup iii iuiimiince ;i

I'Ti'i'eenli'iiarv pn i i 'n tm is the

F \\'-i'o l^iuivh (imlil whii'h i* pliui

a ' IVimitc i iary If'usliion

I S h ° W oil Maicli «. l-'Mliiiiiig flolli

ijig of th" various historieal i-i'as.

Ihera will bi.v a bi u'l suiiiniary »t

ie Towi^l i i i iS liiiturv based uii

^•Tlrj HiMtury »' Wouilbrulge" by

; | tu th NVolk nl tiif iiidtiiwiidi'iii

(jder . . 11 is> huiifit that inuu)

c h u u l i , i-ivir, htrvufc aiul

HinU|i>> will fulliiw the

p a l t m i . AH flii'|Hiig!> i t -

WALTER REAPE-STERUNO
ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE

uuiint February HI & 2nd

"l.riTl.K KKI) hllllK(. HOOD"

TODAY THRU TUKSDAY

WAIT DISNEY'S

"Sword In The
Stone"
ti:1U . »:05

and

MAJISTIC rY'nAmbo, WOODBRIDGE i

• NOW
Ciin l i i i i i i iu^ (f*iM t V. M.

Jiiiiu-s tiamrr

I,ft- Kuiiuk

"Wheeler Dealers"
;ND HIT

•N<» i ;xrr

Sat. Hi Suu. Mutiut'« Only
Sal. I2;ao-2:4V4:J5

SBU. l;Wi;&
In Color - Kull Length

Sliow Starts 7:00
t.urly Mimw Suud»>

0|>cu 5 1U - Start tM

Doris Day

Jmun Gainer

'Move Over Darling'
2ND Mil—

"Thunder Island"
Ueut- Nelbuu • Vuy Siialn

*HI. Nllt: CAUTOON8

litSATKKIi

NOW

I "Thunder Island"
Saturday MalUlrr

S(W< ial KiUdte Show - Ztl

HW<tH|i IN TW 8 T O N E "

!

First Bank's loan officers know
that when you need money
to relieve a financial headache,
you need it in a hurry.

You'll appreciate how quickly
they can turn your loan request
into ready cash.

Speed, plus understanding and confidential
handling of your application...
are always basic ingredients
of First Bank's loan service.
If you need money for any sound purpose,
apply he re . . . where you get action.. .
and cash . . . fast.

!§f
Banking Hour* at Avenel-Colonifli Off itt

Monday thru Thursday

Friday
8:30 A.M. U 6:30 P.M.

DRIVE-IN WINDOW
Monday thru Thursday

8:30 AM. to 6 P.M.
ALL DAY FRIDAY
8:30 AM. - 8 PM.

wJSaffmm

REMICKGASCR

Saluiday Eveulug
•SWOK1) IN THK STONE"

b:M • » : U

"THUNOKB ISLAND"
8:11

Suuduy • Cattttaimw
(hUdren'K A A B I M I M

"LITTLE RED
• RIDING HOOD" | — •• — - = .
!k•••••••••••••••••••••••& I

THUBS. Tie T U J

Jan. Zttfe

HUNGARIAN SHOW
(:(• . S i *

irst Bank
and TRUST COMPANY

FORDS * PERTH AMBOY • AVENEL - COIOMIA
MIMaiR KDtRM. MKMIT MIWUNCC COHKMATION

'ffct
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tWINDOW
in Green Street

By The Staff _

fantastic price of $5".M* Woodhrldge will have to pay
Ihc I.fn; '"bin acre, a skyrocket appraisal in the first
it unuld appear win the pattern for thf value of ad-
proyertlfs. This high figure wan established by a

". r,liH(,r dP(.pitc the fact the acre In listed on our tax
',,, iij.isn and the satne property was appraised by a

1,1,'. rfiiliv Hrm, for mortice purposes, at $23,000. It
I MTm the comparison In this case should be local land

And Hint v n l u e o f Pln"h N1|?IU Club" w H o t DoK s t o n d s

York City are far ton remote to be conslaered com-

»>"•• . . . .

n-;illv minded citizens of Carteret and Elizabeth arc'
lo the United States Post Office Department that when \

jriM'y Tercentenary stamp is issued by the federal
ni.nl that these two towns be given tirst day issuance.
..v certainly should hove every right to this considcraiton.
L .lamp will portray Sir George Carteret landing in Now;

('.•iiiercl was named after Sir George, while Elizabeth
|,,|id honor la his wife, I-ady Elizabeth.
I'û l oilice Department on many occasioas has selected

I,,:,, lii.iitums for such "first day" issuance of historical\
Kiivi'loiH's. too are treasured by many philatelists bc-

6! ,|,r .pccial "cachets" ' '.utinjj their first day significance.

IT. .Marvin I.. Friedman, who live* with hli wife, Rhnda
n linrry Deao. In Wolff Avenue, Wfrd\, "opens his prac-
dentistry at 501-IA. Rahway Avenue, Woodbridge. Hi-

lr;,s,-,l an a rapUia la. the Air Force Dental Corps at
Vh Knrre Base, Topeka, Kan., aid Is a graduate of

,.rk I niverslty Dental School. He l§ the son of Charles
Kthrr Friedman, 414 Elmwood Avenue, Woodbridge

i\,.l a card from Adam and Ellen Sabat at I-ake Tahoe,
,-i, :uiiiininring the birth ol a son, Stephen Joseph. The
i,ril to run an appliance store on Main Street, Wood-

|nl.Mi-.', with her father, Joseph Koncz. Married 17 years,
pr in.-t child. Adam would like to send regards to all
Her hiv.anian friends in Woodbridge.

. . . •

ir tullrtl \i$ to say he understood that the VIPS
it; in start a Polar Bear Club, c

• . * * «
(ousins Club held IU flnt meeting of the N?T* Year

[nnnie of Mr*. Jean Frank, MIS Oak Tree Road, Edison,
Charles Hale of Woodbridge won the dark horse prtte.

. • • *

laudations to Mr. and Mrs. George Del Grosso, Jr., Toms
prmerly of Woodbridge, on the birth of a daughter. The
faiulpaiunti are Mr. and Mrs. George DeGrosso, Sr.,

Program Planned
on Youth Sunday

WOODBRIDGE - The Rev.
Alex N. Nemeth and the Rev.
.lames M Mnrsh nnnounrvH mem-
bers of the Senior High United
Presbyterian Youth Fellowship
will load the morning worship
service on Youth Sunday this
week nt t';e Fint Presbyterian

I Church.

Charles MrCahe will lead in
the Call to Worship, Invocation,
Sand Offertory Prayer; Ruth Mar-
lin will lead in the responsive
lending and In the Apostles Creed;
[Jerry Felton will read the Scrip-
[lure Lesson and the Morning
Prayer.

Seniors speaking on "Facing
the i^oblems of the Future" in
elude Linda Wilson who will speak
on Christianity and Commu-
nism"; Dan Martin speaking on
"Tlio Nuclear Dilemma"; Joyce
Loekie on "The Christian and
Prejudice"; Ruth Ann Baumgart-
ner on "Finding Myself," and
Joyce Clark on "Living Out Our
Convictions,"

Elders recently Installed to
serve as officers for 1964 Include
Donald Maier, Robert Shaw,
Walter J. MacFadden, Jr., Ed-
ward J. Schweitzer, Jr., Donald
Aaroe, William Csete, Herman

ARRANGING FOR CARD PARTY; Members of the PTA of Srhnnl 2.1, Avencl, are shown above
with some of the prizes to be at the annual card party at the school January 30. Seated, left, to
right, Mrs. Melvin Schlesinger, president; Mrs. George Aston and Mrs. Robert Walsh, chairman;
Standing, Mrs. Edward Jensen and Mrs. Glenn I'ryur, co-chairmen.

Local Doctor on Patten
Service Academies Group

AVENEL HRKMKN INSTALL: Lt-ft tn light. William liwvov, prrsidrnt of Avcnel Fire. Co., Pad
Chomlak, rotirinn chief ;uid Stephen Cohnrslty, new ihid.

llrclioeslk, S3 Jcniu Avenue, Fond, was anoag
Jersey Turnpike employes honored Tuesday night at

Annual 16-year awtrd dlnaer held in the Foragate
Club, Jamesburg Me necked a g«U emblem frai

Ity Chairman Joseph Morecraft, Jr.

William Zimmerman and Mr*. Sherman Goldsmith are
the blood program committee for the Middlesex County
the Amerioan CancM Societa, 0*j program

tu meet the increasing need for blood for cancer pa-
ecially luekemia victims who require blood transfusions,

used fur patients residing hi the county.
» • . •

I annual charity ball being sponsored by the WSodbridge
tof Elks for the benefit of toe Crippled Kiddles Com-
| will be held on Saturday evening, Keb. 8th, at the

an Reformed Church hall, Klrklapd Hare and Fayette
; Perth Amboy. Music Will be furnished by Baron
and hid

old friend, Bill Croker, formerly with the Forge Inn
nanages the Flag Post Inn in South BruniWiek on Rt- 1.
i lo be remembered to all his friends in the Woodbridge

occasion was the installation of officers of the Perth
mis Club. Some of the stalwart members from the

i include Ulrich Eichbaum, Dr. Howard Feibush, Bob
I Henry Sehlachter.
Uiiiht of the tcrtnjs season will be continued next year —
al tournament between Schlachter and Warren
inner prosecutor. Schlachter is striving to attain top

idition via the indoor courts. For the past ten years
| las been buying breakfast for the entire membership,

hus high hopes after strenuous conditioning of posting
year. After the affair ended someone swore they

aum of June Chevrolet drive away in a Cadillac. It's
'eve it!

Ith Anniversary Dinner ol the Woodbridge Hungariao-
Cltizetu' Club will be held Satarday night at Beth-
Carteret. Dr. Charles KeUey of the State Depart-
Kdueatlon will be the guest ipeaker aad Former

imlltMnHui Charitf Molnar will be toastmuter,
eth b chairman and John Lucas is ticket chairman.

F. Kennedy Memorial Hospital will benefit from
w presented by the Rutgers University Glee Club on

17, in the Metuchen High School auditorium, Spon-
Ik' Metuchen Rotary Club, the concert will begin at

F. Bengston of lit Cypress Drive, Colunia, has
n appointed district director for Central New Jer-

Fraternity of Delta % « a i'i* 4he
collegiate proFeâ lomB business fraternity,

of Rutgers, The Stale University, Mr. Bengslon
ni advisor to Beta Rbo Chapter al the univercity.
es will enluil the supervisioD oi under-graduate
the frateruity at Monniottth College, West l.oug
ltidiT College in Trenton, lie will also aid the

udquarters of the Fraternity in the development of
raduates chapter* at other universities aud colleges
al Jersey area.

• t • •

seems Hke the weatherman is trying to make up fo
big snuwstorm by giving us this beautiful spring
week. It sure makes fplks more congenial when

'is mild (aches and pairys seem to disappear). Inci
> storm left Us mark hy leaving hundred! of residents
ty of colds, virus, flu, strained backs, etj'., We guesa
ember th^ "Big Snow" of January '64.

WASHINGTON - A five mem-
ber advisory committee, includ-
ing a Woodbridge physician, has
been named by Representative
Edward J. Patten (D-NJ) to as-
sist him in the selection of nom-
inees lo service academies.

Representative Patten, who rep-
resents the 15-th District compos-
ed of Middlesex County, is author-
ized to submit nomination from
the county to the U. S. Military
icademy, U. S. Naval Academy,
L S. Air Force Academy and the
. S. Merchant Marine Academy
Appointed to the advisory com-
littee created by Representative

have gout all tut lo MnJut
n something that fojkj will reraf ui5«r, too . . .
starts today and wtll continue through Satur-

tiio attest to the fact that some real
are available tu shopper* during thb stale,

the. Wundbridgu Towuthiu Sanitation Department:
|mtiihuiits were very pleased with the excellent job

" » ' . . . . Compared to those in other areas, Main
•fie, was by for the cleanest In the shortest time.

I tu Koy Doctofsky of Public Pharmacy for the «*•
•M did ai chairman oi National Jayoee Week In
; Township. Koy, ii « put International director

'atton are:
Dr. Frederick. Wind

fridge, a Lt, Colonel in the Army
lescrves, reffced.

Eugene Dobrzynski, South Sm-
oy, a commander in the Naval
cscrvc and principal of Hoffman
igh School.
Malcolm S. Kirkpatnck, of

amesburg, a Lt. Colonel in the
ir Force Reserve, an industrial

uecutive and borough mayor.
Louis W. Uynch, of New Bruns-

wick, a Major in the Air Force
leserve and guidance counsellor

Chatam Junior High School.

School 20 PTO
To Sponsor Movie

COLON IA - An exciting fea-
ure movie, sponsored by School
!0 PTO will be held Saturday, in
he school's all-purpose room.
Mrs. Joseph Peters, chairman of
ays and means, announced that

he full length film will start at
p. m., followed by selected car-

;oons.
Parents are urged to send their

:hildren to help make this PTO
fund raising project a success.
All children, regardless of the
school they attend are invited.
Admission is nominal and candy

ill be sold.
Volunteers, mothers or fathers,

are needed to assist Mrs. Peters
and may contact her at FU 8-0126.

Frank A. Marchitto, of Edison
Township, President of the Mid-
dlesex County Building and Con-
struction Trades Council, AFL-
CIO.

Academy nominations are bas-
ed on merit and take into consid-
eration a federal civil service
test; the college entrance exam-
ination board; character;
leadership qualities.

After the names of nominees
are submitted to the academies
by the Congressman, they are
notified to report to the service
schools for whatever tests are
required for acceptance and en-
trance.

Contest Prizes
Are Awarded

1SELIN - At the recent assem-
bly of the Religious School of
Congregation Beth Sholom, prizes
or the Coloring Contest, spon-

sored by the Sisterhood's Chil-
dren's Activities Comraitte were
awarded.

Children receiving prizes were:
Kindergarten, Judith Maren, first
prize; David Melich, second prize;
First CUJBS, Susan Greenstein first
prize; Hal Grossman, second
prize; Second Class, Elise Fleisch-
er, first prize; Heide Oberman,
second prize; and Third Class,
Steven Oxman, first prize, and
Wayne Weissman, second prize.

The week of January 29, the
school will celebrate the holiday
of Tu Besvat, by having parties in
the individual classes. Tu Beshvat

ton Larsen, Ralph Salisbury,
Weldon Stenzil, and Victor
Thompson.

The Senior High UPY has plan
ned a roller skating party. Satur

Donald Whitaker will give
a brief introduction to the group,
Sunday', on the subject of South-
cast Asia.

Also on Sunday evening, the
.Junior Uigh UPY will conclude

series of meetings entitled "Do
You Know Your Ministers?" The
meeting will be held at the mans,e

Rahway Avenue, and after
pancake supper, the Junior

High members will ask questions
in order to better know their
ministers and understand the!
work.

The second session of the third
annual School of Christian Livin
will be held, Monday evening, ir
Fellowship Hall,

CriARLENE tUGATE

and Mr,, q p
Highfield Rbad, Coldaia

Mr.
121
an-

"New Year of Trees", is widely
celebrated in Israel by the plant-
ing of young trees, lt is the cus-
tom to eat fruits from Israel on
this day which the Sisterhood will
again provide for the Religious
School children.

Other important dates for the
[{eligious School, as anounced by
Mrs. Ceil Sherry of the Board of
Education are: February 7, Class
Bais will conduct Friday Evening
Services; February 12, No Heb-
rew School, because of Lincoln'̂
iirthday; and March 6, Class
lepli I and Class Aleph 2 wil

CANDIES

. . . lu Mve u d «oj»|.
ASSOKTKO CHOCOLATES
1 lb. $1.00 I lbs. $3.1S

RAYMOND JACKSON ̂
and Son

DRUGGISTS
88 MAIN STRKKT

WOOUHKIDOK

Phono BUt «-WH

nounce tie engagement of their
daughter, ('haricot, to Michael
P. Misak, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Misak, 61 Claire Ave-
nue, Woodbridge.

Miss i'ugate is a graduate of
Jenkins High School, Jenkins,
Ky., and is a secretary for the

( oi notation, Clark.
Mr. Misak alUudrd Wood-

bridge Seuiur High School and
served in the armed forces. He
is c ni p I o y c d by the A t A
Trenching and Grading Comp-

any, Woodbridge.

Bible Study Centers
Conducted Tuesday

WOODBRIDCE—The regular
weekly Jehovah Witness Bible
study centers will be conducted,
Tuesday, 8 n.m., at the homes
of Mr, and Mrs. Alfred Gneiting,
178 Kark Avenue, and Mrs.
Susan Nalasco, 8 Grand Avenue
Iaelin.

On Sunday a lecture, "How
Can On«'s Future Be Secure?"
will be delivered by Mr. S. Tar-
ver at Kingdom HaU, Metuchen.
A study of the Watch Tower
Rihle Aide will "be conducted
afterwards.

On Thursday, January 30,
7:25 p.m., there will be a min-
istry schpol, the thqme of which
will be, "Fight a Pine Fight for
the Language of Truth," from
the Biblical citation from Zeph-
aniah 3:9. At 8:30 will be the
ministry development course

Made by helm VFW
ISEUN - On February 8,

VFW Post 2636 of Iselin will hold
its first joint past commanders
ind past presidents' dinner and

dance,
Thomas J. O'Rourke, New Jer-

sey Department Commander, and
Mrs. Eleanor Caffrey, auxiliary
department president, have ac-
cepted the invitation to attend
he affair, honoring Past Com-
mander Charles Weinschenk and
Past Auxiliary President, Mrs.
Laurence Hull.

Ticket reservations may be ob-
tained from Carl Raymond,
chairman at LI 8-8938 ar LI8-
9759.

John Jewkes will be master oE
ceremonies and awards will be
presented by past commanders
and past presidents.

Dettmer, William Kalbhenn, hn-Dinner-ltonce. VUim I .n# | / j r<Jft lV ln<1nllf>(l l . f U P F
ton Larsen, Ralph Salisbury, MnAo hv holin VFW ^ U ' I U f d f t J MW>lUllt,U IJMVJ

Of'Avenel Fire Company
AVENKI,~Stephf>n Cohoraky

was installed as chief of Avenel
Fire Co, No. 1, and William
Dwyer as president at the 51st
anniversary installation dinner
at the Fire House, Donald Gui-
der was chairman and George
Shaffer co-chairman of the af-
fair,

Colonia First Aid memben
served the refreshment*.

The Ex-Chief's dinner will W
held February 29 at the ft»
house according to plans mad*
by the committee.

Foreign Exchange Pupil
Needs Host Family H&re

WOODBRIDGE - Miss Elisa-,Barren Avenue. The local com-
beth Sales, Woodbridge's first
foreign exchange student was the
guest of honor at last Thursday's
luncheon meeting of the Wood-
bridge Mary Club.

She was introduced by Dr, John
P. Lozo, principal of Woodbridge
Senior High School and members
of the Woodbridge' Foreign Ex-
change Gimiullleo of the Ameri-
can Field Service.

Miss Sales spoke about the For-
eign Exchange Program and
some of her impressions of
America.

The program is entering its
second year in Woodbridge and
Miss Sales, a student from Eng-
land, has been spending this
ichol year living with her. Ameri-
can host family, Mr. and Mrs.
.ouis Stahl and daughters, of

induct Friday Evening Services, with a special program planned.

lowne'n Country Delicatessen
And C a t e r e r s

DAILY SPECIALS:

• Hot Corm'd Keef & Pastrami
• (jiuiil Submarine Sandwich

• Cold Cuts - Salads -Delicacies
FRIDAY SPKC1ALS;

• Hoinc-Made (Jam Chowder
• Hut Fried Filet of Flounder & Haddock
•Frjied Shrimps Fink Caken -t Colp ulaw
•Oven Hot Baked Macaroni anil CJbeeue

SUNDAY SPECIALS:

• Full line of Thelma's Baked (ioods -
At Low, Low Prices!

lowne'n Country Delicatessen
1351 Oik Tree RHS U1-1679 UBI I I

DAYS A WKEK I A. tt. 1 0 11 *. M.

mittee is under the leadership of
Dr. Cyril.I. Hunter.

It was explained at the meet-
ing that the time has come to
choose a home for next year's
student. Some of the main quali-
fications are:

Parents must have had chil-
dren of their own; both parents
must be living together; 'parents
must be natives of the United
States or have come to this coun-
try before the age of 12; parents
must want to have the foreign
student. The mother must not
work in the evening or more than
six hours a day unless working
hours coincide with the student's
school hours. Anyone interested
in offering their home is asked to
call Mrs, Robert Rippen, FU 8-
1997.

Fire Commissioner William
Rdilly presented the outgoing
chief, Paul Chomiak, with the
Ex-Chiefs' Badge, and Mr. Cho-
miak gave the following line and
desk officers their badges: Chief
Stephen C«horsky, 1st Assistant
Chief Donald Guider, 2nd As-
sistant Chief George Shaffer,
Captaie Walter Sobieski, Lieu-
tenant Raymond Hoppock, In-
side Warden Joseph Placca, Out-
side Warden Robert Cuna; Pres-
ident William Dwyer, 1st Vice
President Gene Arny, 2nd Vice
President Michael Florio, Sec-
retary Walter Hanks, Financial
Secretary Alex Tare, Treasurer
Michael Hrabar. All officers
were' then installed by
sioner Reilly.

Walter Runyon served as mas
tcr of ceremonies. Invited guests
were: Mr. «nd Mrs, Al. Pagano,
Mr. and MM. R. Boharcsik, rela-
tives of the incoming chief, Mr.
and Mrs. George Yates, Third
Ward Committeeman, President
and Captain of the Avenel-Colo-
nia First Aid Squad and wives;
Chief John Ceto, Keaaby; ChieJ
John M.zerny, F^ds; Chief
Thomaa Burke, Iselut K», 11
Chief Howard Hammett, k *l i
No. 9; and Mr. Paul Fann, Rep.
o! Middlesex Relief Association.

The out-going chief was pre-
sented with a gold watch and
Ex-Chief Henry Luskie was pre-
sented 25 silver dollars for f aith-

Fire Auxiliary Sets
Ways-Means Meeting
ISELIN - The Ladies' Aux-

iliary of the Chemical Hook and!
Ladder Co., District 11, held its'
first meeting of the new year op
Thursday.

Mrs. Edward Jankowski, newfy
elected president, presided.

A meeting of the ways and
means committee will be held
January 30 at the firehouse on
Auth Avenue. All chairmen and
committee members are ask<d
to attend as plans will be made
for events during the coming
year.

Westbury Park News
Alice Cuthbertson

1606 Oit Tree Road
Iselin, New Jersey

Tel:

-Mrs. Esther Kleinman, Clif-
ton, was a guest for a week at the
home of Mr. and Mrs, Daniel
Kivite, Worth Street.

-Mrs. John Shillitani, Hazlet,
mother of Mrs. Joseph Forcano,
Worth Street, is a patient at tin
Riverview Hospital, Redbank.

25 years.
Dancing was enjoyed by all

with music furnished by Joey
Gee and Orchestra. The Avenel-

the fire company ^ shilUtani, who stayed quite
a while at the Forzano home, suf-
fered a bad accident last week,
when she fell and broke her hip.

New Officers Installed
By St. James Holy Name

WOODBRIDGE —Installation
if officers for the coming year
was held by St. James' Holy
Name Society, Rev. Donald
Reilly, Moderator of the Society,
installed Richard E, Bunigan as
•resident; Leon Witkowski, vice

president; Howard Getto, secre-
tary; Vincent Logue, treasurer;
,nd LeRoy Valentin*, financial
secretary.

Named as delegates to the
Middlesex Cttunty Federation of
Holy Name Societies were
•JeoTge Reilly, William Boylan,
iarold Hackett, William Lebe
da, Martin Minkler and Thomaa
Dcwrin. , . .„•,

Committee chairmen are: Mem-
bership, Leon. Witkowaki; Mar-
shal, William Walsh; Sick and
Vigil, Frank Maniscuk'o; Pub-
licity, Philip Boyle; Military,
Truyano; Shrine, George R«illy;
Catholic Literature, Albert Hall-
man; Retreat, John Mullen;

octurnal, William Lebeda;
!ommunications, Anthony Ru-
ak; Sports, James Keating and
(owling, Grant Colgary.

Fastest
FILM

Processing
Ky Kodak

Publix Pharmacy
in MUIL St., Woodbridge

Ol'l'N KVKS. & SUNDAY

LUMBER CO.
IBEB CIT\ AND SUBURBAN DBL1VEB1

AN ESTIMATE ANYWHERE

Quality Keeps Us in Business . . .
Building Materials * Doon * Window!
Mlllwork ^ ^ • WaUboard

Roofing ^ ^ L * FlMrblf!
Insulation flBlilu * Plywood
Moulding W f • Knotty Pine
Hardware ^ • r • Kitchen
Paint Cabinet*

DOING IT YOURSELFT M r P r l i r v
Ut us advise lou on new W l L r C U r ye l

« *«••

IMMVMMI MMWMMMMIMMft

S OUK

BUSINESS
Kail — Steamship

AND CHiuai;

THE WORLD OVER

fhone VA 0-3M1

- Hotel

Travel Bureau
303 Maple Street

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

WOKU) WIDE TRAVEL
SPECIALISTS SINCG WOT

Leases Available...

Start your own business

For only $200.
K«m hfff money this fumuifr
. . . . auk every euiiniier with a
Mr. TIMM'UK Ie« (iruarn (raiwhiue.

Acf now,.. fhe season will scon ' >.'; 're.

Wrile or p/iona for frea L, i, J> J

7 5 0 UNION AVENUE
UnlUHf nm W*

6-1500



, Herman W. Stem
A 'shining light was extinguished projects including the Foreign Ex-

last Thursday and as a result Wood- *.*•--—*. * - ^ m .^lai-shin

bridge has lost a man whose whole life

was one of service to others. aftefhistoricaL

Herman W. Stern, or "Chick" to

most of us, was a man who never said

no when his services were required.

He was associated with practically

every civic, charitable and fraternal

venture.

As president of Rarjtan Council,

Boy Scouts of America, Mr. Stern

spent many hours in efforts to raise

funds for this decidedly worthwhile

rause. The boys of the community and

the need to channel their activities in

the correct paths meant much to him.

We, of The Independent-Leader,

worked closely with "Chick" on many

GOLDEN GLOVES

a f t e r T i i s t o l c a p in order to elim-

inate sectionalism, the work of tne

Lions to assist the sightless, assistance

to local churcheis and synagogues, just

to name a few. We learned to know

"Chick" well as a man, humanitarian,

husband and father. Woodbridge will

miss him for there are all too few-

men who are willing to give of them-j

selves to help others.

To his widow, son, brothers and sis-

ter we extend our sincemst and heart-

felt sympathies. In their bereavement,

they have the comforting knowledge

that he was a man beloved and re-

spected by all, and they are not alone

in their sorrow.

Board of Education Budget

The Board of Education last Thurs- necessary facilities will elaborate on

day finally adopted its record-break- their suggestions. If they have a firm

ing $10.8 million budget without mak- foundation for their stand and can

ing any further cuts and it Is that bud- prove that the budget is filled w.th

get which will appear on the ballot "fat and frills" as claimed, then the

•February 11 with the final decision up budget should be voted down. If on

the other hand, the Board can prove

beyond any reasonable doubt that the

budget they are presenting to the

voters is a true budget of definite

needs, then it should be approved.

to the voters.

There have been several suggestions

put forth from Town Council mem-

bers and a member of the Board of

Education that the 1964-65 budget

could be cut from $431,000 to $600,000.

From now until election day we

This newspaper, and the voters, too,

will wait with interest statements of

fact from both sides. We hope they

/ hope that those who maintain that the will not be filled with political hog-

budget can be cut without eliminating wash to becloud the issues.

Warren And Religion

Chief Justice Earl Warren has taken cisions inhibiting the use of prayer,

formal exception, we note, to a bill Bible reading or other religious ex-

proposing inscription of the motto —

"In God We Trust" on the wall of the

. .Supreme Court chamber in which he

~ and his associate's sit in judgement.

2. His objection, spelled out in a report

2 to the architect of the Capitol, is in

'-essence that such an addition would

•••mar the beautiful'"and. synraietrj off

Z. the chamber and in effect throw its

^ artistic design out of balance.

j* It's bis opinion; therefore, that the

action is inappropriate regardless of

ercises in the country's schools.

Perhaps the best evidence, however,

that his seeming .indifference to re-

liance on a Higher Power is not gener-

ally shared by the rest of the nation

was afforded by reaction to the death

Fcampuses students

TTtters lo the Editor
(Editor'* Note: We wel«m">

IfUem to the editor. Howler,
they must be received no Uttr
Uinn To«§day noon to be used-
Ulitn received «»t« *« t «">«
will be held until the f«H«wl»8
week.)

'church.
We woM like lo offer a sug-

gestion which might help the
traffic wanting to turn onto Wood-

C t t Road. No 1'arking

(This letter was s*n» *° * *
editor with the reque«t that
It bf publlshed.-ed. note.)

585 Kills Place,
Woodbridge, N. •'•
January 16, 1964

i Port Reading Social Club
I". 0. Box 1
Port Reading, N. J.

After reading your published
letter addressed to Police Director
Joseph (ialassi about your pro-
l>owl change at the traffic light
mi Rahway Avenue nnd Wood-
l,rid(!f-('arterrt Road, we do
agree that allowing the north-[>._._
hound traffic to turn right onto condition that
Womibridge Cartcret Road at all hazardous.
times would certninly speed up Thank you.

he flow of traffic.
However, we can't help but

wonder how our son, and all the
other children on the west side

I of Hahway Avenue will be able
ltd cross there in order to go to the
Harron Library. Even when the
red light stops the north-south Editor
flow of traffic, we must
across Ilahway Avenue in oi
beat the traffic coming ouuoi
Wiwlbridge-Cartaret Road. Also,
lei us consider the folks who live

i in the area east and north of the
I White Church. At no time is al-
lowance made by the signals for
I anyone to cross Woodbridge-Car-
teret Road between the White
Church and Barron Library.

That traffic signal was installed
I there approximately ten years
I ago, but only after a precious life
was taken. As it is now, that one
light is not sufficient for the area.
Another traffic signal is des-
parately needed at Freeman

»h. First Prnsbytertan.wfadom o«:what goes „„
f r o m the ™ » . KpLscopal it on whites paper, ni:,-1
Church and Trinity >4 | ; i m M r f l | s ] n g D y o l | |

matching skill and v.ji
[edition. He has no • ;
Doesn't believe in a :,
just over the rainbow
it black ond also prim
Ho doesn't write "bi^ i
gives the reader n ;.i.,
liortunity to exereU- ,,
lluisia.'-m. He nppi.,.,
<purt writing nx i
should be handled. V,
|pcrately-deep wal«-r !

People who make r
nislory nnd have no in
it, so hats off to the • ;

editions of the i.nst ,,;
swell with phenomenal

signs could be instill led on the
least side of Ilahway Avenue (rom
[the li^ht'south for a di'lancc ol
approximately 200 feet, thus par-
witling two full lanes to bn
formed at the traffic light.

Please accept this letter as
constructive criticism. It is re-
freshing to know that n social
:liih is interested in communityclub is lrnermeu "• v

progress and is willing to expend
your time and energy to further
such projects. We commend the
I'ort Reading Social Club for this.]
Now that you ore aware of the!
pedestrians' plight in this neigh'
borhood we feel sure that your
group will not want to promote a
condition that would be more

the future.
Very trul \ •

Gloria t i l

Sincerely.
Mr. & Mrs. Frederick McElhenny
Vc- Independent-leader

Police Director
Joseph Galassl

January W. 19**

dash
to

was
is in

The Editor
THe Independent h ,

On behalf of Sen,
p.T.A. 1 would like
our appreciation (<>
licity we received ;
newspaper for our
•MHS1CANA OF -RX

We know the puli;<
oelved was very I,
making our show tin

iccess it turned on' '
Many thanks nn«.i

Very im
Mrs. I'atrid
Publicity (1.1
Saint C*.-ci-:i:i'

Cabin was K' ."™-™ , , «" I H v " '
correct. My appraisal was based „ Mar>knoll Roal
hased on the valuation oi *».- Metuchen, New JIM
ontbe valuation of $55,000.00.

m mv summation of value,
did state a value of $57,000.00 but Editor
•harged $2,000.00 for clearing of Independent Leud.rd $2,000.00 for c l e a g

w t o a net valuation of

$55,000.00.

TRENTON - The State of New
Jersey will not impose any state-

thi yeaf such as
J e s y
wide taxes this

I

y
such as

of

Reports"1

Isticated college"g

flocked to chapels as tt^ word spread

Of tfce assassination. 6uirches had

i l i

Of tfce assas
record crowds for memorial services

£ any religious significsfoce

; io;Uc^g»6todaj[ a»d th

sligioui n$te in

rhere for the

"Z Warren's conclusion in tljis regard Chief Executive.

Isalei or income tax levies.
Senate President Charles W.

Sandman, Jr., Cape May, has
$erved notice on Governor Rich-
ard J. Hughes and members of
Jhe Legislature that such taxes
f a l l not pass the Senate this
year, Several members of the
Legislature favor sales or income
taxes to solve the State's finan-
cial needs.

The Senate President has blunt-
ly notified Governor Hughes that

items inc1 • l-J '«

parl-mutuel taxes and inheritance
taxes, and with more and more
people paying such levies, the
State'! Income is bound to In-
crease, the flieal experts claim.

% * *
SMOKING: - : T h e State Depart-
ment of Health warns "if you
don't smoke, don't start; if ywi
smoke, quit; and if you can't.cpiit,
cut down."

Dr. ROJCM P. Kandle, SUM
Commissioner of Health, claims

of the labor force of future

years."

« « *
(COOPERATION: - With both
Incuses of the New Jersey Legis-
lature under Republican control,
Democratic Governor Richard J.
Hughes believes the situation in-
vokes more than the ordinary a-
mount of bitpartiian effort.

"It teaches new lesions of hum-
ility and it presents new temp-

Street and Rahway Avenue. There | Editor
is a sign in front of the Treate
Shoppe at Freeman Street telling
drivers to stop right there when
the signal is red. Very few do,
they just keep right on going!
Many children must cross there

SWERDEL COMPANY,
Very truly yours,
Samuel Swerdel, S.R.A.

January H, 1964

wish to 'hank ; •
•excellent coverage c
|evenU during the p;.
pecially our Annual \\

your.s ".
Little Fellov
of Colonia
Women's Au\

daily to get to school, without John D. Royle.

Independent • Leader
Great is journalism! News-

papers are made for everybody.
It impresses the mind. Which
brings me to write this letter to

about your Sport Editoryou

Ithat the steady rise in deaths

tations for the exercise of part-
isan power," the Governor warn

even a crossing guard. On Sunday
mornings the Reserve Policeman
assigned to patrol that crossing
certainly deserves a medal of
bonof because he must direct traf-
fic 'coming to him from three
sides at once, plus all the people,

The top performance of Mr,
Royle has certainly impressed m-
mind. His writings are packe
with continuous action, thrills am

i excitement,
k

citement.
As blinkers force horses to look

including many children, to and

Editor

109 Swnrtlni:'
Metuchen, V

January w, v.

The Independent Lead'
During the past u

numerous articles haw
in youf paper askiiv
ajid volunteers to help
of Dimes. I felt that p.
readers wquld like t
[ h ki
readers wqu
[hand • about the kiiul <

that the steady me in aeauu -~~ i — - .
from lung caneer in New Jeney ed in his annual message to the

d fc W i M6J Back in Legislature. "But in the final

' is scarcely astonishing In light of the

;; recent series of Supreme Court de-

apparently, tfdll has^ ^ pp

eani^j* for many.

The tiold Days
; It is midwinter and the cold hits

: hard and the fuel bills rise. January

-• and February are the coldest months

;. of the year, though sometime? Decem-

.:ber is as cold as February, though not

*• usually.

; But there is now a sign in the sky

t that rerninds us winter Is passing, Ev-

"" ery day the sun rises and sets a little

plater, and the days grow longer and

Zlonger. Gradually the sun will work

lits influence and warm up the earth.

flowers will push up out of the snow

or out of the earth if there is no snow

—in March or late February.

In ninety days it wttVbe aver tor

the most part and April will be at. hand

and rapidly warming days. Until then

we will experience the most demand-

ing weather of the calendar year.

Good books, warm fires and good

cheer and dining indoors exert then-

maximum appeal on us at these times.

The outdoors is wonderful this time

of the year for the healthy, the well-

all
a '""bulging"
this year will
the Senate Appropriations Com'
mittee, headed by Senator George
B, Harper, Sussex, and there-
fore will not be enacted into law
by the New Jersey Senate.

'If the administration is enter-
whing any Idea* of forcing &t
Senate into an income tax, or a
sales tax by virture of adopting
an exaggerated budget that can
only be financed by such major

I taxation, then the administration
[had better make up its mind at
this very early date that this will

from lung caneer in N
resulted fc 1JW in M6J. Back
1M9. the d h t 157S

- cigarette smoking
significiant number were preven-
table by stopping smoking.

State fiscal officials are con
jcerned by the revived drive to get
residents of the State to step

Legislature. "But in the final
nothing h f t changed in

of otir
the

wetNge. Ttiey ex:
|m not "tfHlnship, but joint

effort."
The Governor pledged complete

cooperation with the Legislature
failure can fluctuate quite fre-

, tobacco,
dollars

because roil-

are collected annually from the
State's 7 cents per pack tax on
ciagrettes. A «harp drop in cig-
arette taxes could cripple State
financing during the coming fii-

;not happen in New Jersey in the
'year 1964," said Sandman.

Senate President Sandman also
announces one of the first items
of business in the New Jersey
Senate this year '

ntly in this State, for the in

fies political rctpowibtlity with
the rendering of faithful service,
not to party but to the public."

• • •

JERSEY JIGSAW: - Republican
National Chairman William Ecal year" beginning July 1, national ^nairmuu n u w u u.

CCC CAMPS: - Reminiscent of Miller will be the guest speaker
depression years, the State of New "' ll~" c"~""1 A n n " s l M'mMnal

- M I :..„ „ „;„;!;,,„
I Jersey will
conservation

receive a
corps to

civilian
provide

T - By March the days will once again prepared ahd̂  the sportsman. For

£be as long as the nights and vfarming those not prepared, a good book Is our

Stiays will be apparent. And the first suggestion.

uv...^^ _,. will be the
establishment of a Little Hoover
Commission, which will eliminate
waste and give maximum service
for every tax dollar.

Senator Sandman, who is ex-
pected to be the Republican can-
didate for Governor next year, in-
sists the anticipated 1964-65 State
Budget can be balanced without
[any new taxes being imposed. He
admits the next budget will be

than the current budget

ALWAYS
THINK

I work for hundreds of youths at
Belleplain State Forest, a 6,492-
acre area in Cape May and Cum-
iberland counties.

Governor Richard J. Hughes
announced the program in his
message to the 1961 Legislature
and said if this project proves

at the Second Annual p
Leaders' Conference to be held %t
Hotel SUcy-Trent at Trenton on
February 1 . . . Total value il
crop and livestock products Dto-
duced on New Jersey farms dur-
ing 1963 is estimated at $297,825,
000 by the New Jersey Crop Re-
portiing Servicee ""
Division of Fish

successful, other corps will tie

•? Pell'iPlan
~ The hottest idea in some quarters - German, bounda^ in return for the

"^concerning the East-West cold war

"and the German question, is the Pell

^plan. Its author is Rhode Island $ena-

•ttor Claiborne Pell.

- When Pell first advanced his idea,

ceding of the Berlin Helmatedt auto-

bahn to West Germany.

P«ll claims the advantages Ql this

would be that we gain full rights to

the corridor vre have been precariously

.The State
and Game is

President JoftU... F t . Kennedy using % | | f i e years, to tarlin, with-

d a real interest in it. out giving'up liie inch of Territory or^evinced a real interest in it.

Z But when it was clear West Ger

•^nans could never accept it, the idea

;Twas relegated to where it belongs.

TNow it is being revived again and

•Hsome hope that President Lyndon

Johnson will embrace it and make it

"Tthe goal of U. S. foreign policy on Ger-

•3nany.

.£•• In'brief}'the Pell plan i s th^; thai;

"jhe United States offer the Soviet

an agreement in which

one human being, to the commun-

ists.

And that claim is true, of course.

The fallacy in it is that we ha/e been

saying all these years we have full

Rights tq the corridor to Berlin. If

these claims have been right all these

i t

because of fixed items over which
| the Legislature has no control,
I but he figures inn-eased revenues
due to an expanding population

I will be sufficient to balance it.
Iliowever, to do this the State must
effect every possible economy
and provide for large capital
needs through small bond issues,

he claims.
• # »

BUDUET: - StSatO fiscal ofltetw
and Governor Richard J, Hughes
are worlung steadily on the Gov-
ernor's budget message which is
scheduled to be presented to the
[Legislature on February 3,

Because of the large amount of
work involved in balancing the
budget without new revenues or
bond issues this year, the ptesen

thi

established in other parts of the
State. The Departments of Labor
and Industry, Conservation and
Economic Devalopment, and Ed-
ucation are proceeding with the
| plan to utilise the State's public
lands as a medium for training,
I education and public service.

A group of boys from the ijolls
of the Newark Youth Center soon

.cracking down on illegal netting
lof fish aloni; the New Jersey
coast . . .Traffic accidents in New
Jersey from the beginning of the
year have cost 19 lives as com-
pared with 30 in the correspond-
ing period of 1963 . . .Republican
State Chairman Webster B. Todd
predicts the t%4 I^is latuie will
promote a wide-ranging program
"to get more efficiency out of tax

Our \isefulneji to our community it enhanced

by the fact we "alwtyi think twice." We are proud

of oar modem banking methods but prouder still

of our oomervative approach to banking principled

Spied may be modern, but we alwayi pauteto

dunk, again . . . "ia this At best way to be* m m

tur eutomert?" [ v ; ;

eounl on our txptritiift

will move into East Creek Lodge
in Belleplain State Forest to get
the project underway. Tin; Gov-
ernor claims they will not only
learn productive work habits but
also will have the opportunity to
repair somi> of the major educa
tiwi4l defukucia* whjih bar them
from even minimal employment
in their lionic communities.

The program has the support
of New Jersey's organized labor
"wluch sees tills youtll endeavcr

jdollars and to cut unproductive
government spending." . . .State

li L i t t Thmas P

will become productive members (Continued

line as the extern

g

years,1 and we have been willing to

Jgtjt for them, why should we now
fer recognition of the illegal East

German reg^ne to get such rights,

which we have malntaf ' ' "

risk for eighteen years?

tatiun of the

p
this yeartatiun of the m e ^ y

may be postponed for one week.
This fiscal year the State is

spending $543,809,131- > „ up«rat«
S t G n m e n t The a

a first for

'olire Lieutenant Thomas P.
jtutbing, of Berlin, hat been pro-
moted to Captain , . .The State
Highway Department has distrib-
uted $lJ,lW,Ouo to all counties for
county road construction and
mamtwijuicv • -The G O P . con
trolled legislature this year is
en]«ct«l to create u permanent,
independent, "'"'"

law
iserve as a

non-partisan State
Council to

watch dug agency

men who
serve as a wa .. . .
against crime and raukutetriny.

pg
the State

, > p
Government. The a
certain Uf \K hi[*h#

* filartmt
WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING COM*ANV

Lawrence P. C»mpiou, President'A Tnwvrer

Published Weekly on Thursday at,7:1)0 A.M.

20 Green Street 851 Botwevelt Avenue >••«

N. J. CaifteretJpJ, • ^*-
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Charlea E. Gregory, Nov 21, 1904 - Deo. 10. 1961
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and num-ing wpeuses which in-
crease year by year.

Confronted by a decimation of
JKepublkuii legislative leaders
that uu new tux bills will puss the
Legislature this year, (iovernor
Hughes iiiyl Stale Budget Director
Abraiu Vwmeulen have a very
tough job to ktj«p spending within
the limits o( State revenues. Mow-
ever, it M expected to be done on
the efpectaUni that an increased
population will provide increased

revenues.
The State Government U fin-

mainly through ateohoUe
taxes, cigarette taxea,|

taxu, corporation taxei,l|

131 Yearn of Service
To The

Perth Amboy Area
„ ^

T. L WATSON & CO.
MONHOK A. WG1ANT

UMMtDl f w t M r

MEMBER NEW YORK AND

' AMWUCAN STOCK EXCHANGE!

PerU l i fcty NaU»al Baik ButMIng
At <M I Ctnm Hi VtmHi

Three Locations For Your Convenient'
AVENKL OFFICE

*'- 4U Avenel Sired
Cor. of Dtmcrtit

AVENBL

OFFICE

of

ISEL1N

79
Berry St. k Moore Ave.

WOODBK1DGE

Convenient New Banking Hours At All 3

M o n d a y t h ™ ^ ^ y • A.M. to Z;J0 P-
Friday Evening 5 P.M. to 1'P.M.

DRIVE - UP Monday thru Thursday 9 A.M. to 5
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irl Scout Joint Installation Held
Program
Outlined

By Fire District Groups

[Bro'

V _ At a Troop program-
tlng of the Girl Scout

wnie Troop* sponsored by
A ta ere

jrowni p
Cecelia's PTA,

t i i t i s f
were

on

lias P T , p
activities for the coming

•t night, six Junior Glr
„ from Troopi 100. with Mrs

Granholm and Mrs. F. L,
co-leaden, and Troop 161

' Mrs. J. P. Ward and
T E. Trlncc were present

Rrownir meeting to teach;were
,mger Scouts active games.

ISELIN - TV annual Joint In-
stallation dinner dance of the Ise-
iln Chemical Hook Ladder Co.,
District II, and Auxiliary was
held Saturday, at the Auth Ave-
nu« Firchoiise..

Officers installed were Thomas
J. Burke, chief; Donald Walters,
first assistant chief; Earl Karlin,
second assistant chief; Al Slg
nore, captain; Dominic Lanza
first lieutenant; Doraenic Savasta,
jecond lleutrnnnt; Raymond Sny
der, and James Abate, fire police

Mothers' Group
To Aid Library

COI/)NIA - The Mothers As-
sociation will meet. January 2R at
the home of Mrs. N. V. l,eittciirc
75 Florence Avenue,
hers are urged lo
Important meeting.

Tentative nlnns
officersAuxiliary

Mrs Eriwnrd Jankowski,
president; Mrs, John Paulikas,

nrnwnie Troop meetings,
,,|ay, January 29, Brownie
fl .with Mrs. .lamps Kilker,

,-ind Airs. Aloximdcr Tilth-
, nsMslant, will conduct

flat; ('prrmony.
incciwnt has been made
> Brownie cookie sale will
n February 1. Mrs. R. C.

was nppoinled Neighbor-
*)kic chairman. The new

<irlinnd. with Mrs. John
chairman, consists of

.'park, mid Ihe two I»elin
Khorhoods. formerly 2 and 3.
[conjunction with Girl Scout

Day, nn Inter-Troop
has been planned for

v. Six Junior Troops will
ll'ic six Brownie Troops to

guests and the two

vice president; Mrs. Donald Wal-
lers, secretary; Mrs. Burke,
treasurer; Mrs. Savasta and Mrs.

Conklin, trustees.
Joseph Hultemnnn was presen-

ted with the ex-chief badge and
also was presented a gold watch
and plaque for 25 years of service
in the fire company. Jack Kin^,
past president, received a plaque
and Chief Burke was presented
the exempt badge for seven years
of service.

Jack Egan was master of cere-
monies and Mrs, Leo Thomas was
he installing officer for the Aux-

installedimade to donate
ihrary.

Mrs. Rnvmnnd

Atl mom
attend this

have been
rherk to the

Wippert, flnan-

Cub Pack 45Makes Plans
For Blue and Gold Fete

COLONIA - Cub Pack 45 of Co-
lumn met Friday at the Colonia
Library.

Opening prayer was said by
John David Perez; pledge lo I he
fliiR by John Rundy and Cub

• Scout, promise by Russell Bauer.
| Cub master Marion Hawkins he
Ran the meeting by thanking all

iwlio participated and lauded the
parents for the line turnout.

, Since Januarys theme
i 'Science P|lr" Den Chief John
Me Gihney Took over in the ab-
sence of Den Vs mother Mrs. Sol

one silver arrow;
one silver arrow;

Roy Anderson.
Wayne f"1177.0-]

, TriwLK wil l

Junior Troops to be
l d..vis. International Friend

ho honored and Julliette
binhday celebrated,

participating in the
air Junior Troop 94, Mrs.

cia! secretary will Rive the an-
nual report. The highlight of Ihe
evening will he a "Country Store"
under the direction of Mrs, Ter-
rill Nolan. Each member has
been requested to bring mer
chnndi.se to be auctioned off in
the colonial atmosphere of our
inecstors.

Anyone interested in attending
the meeting will be welcomed and
made to (eel at home slated Mrs.
Holman. publicity chairman.

Hostesses will be Mrs. Nolan
land Mrs. Robert Neitzer,

Iliary. Music for dancing was by
he Melody Men.

Auxiliary members who re
ceived
were:

five
Mrs.

year service pins
Robert Thompson,

invite the twoVnd Mrs. James Kilker. A ten

MEETING MONDAY
AVENEL — An executive board

meeting of School 4 and 5 PTA
will be held. Monday, 1:30 p.m
in the school auditorium.

and Mrs. John
will invite Brow-

Cornell
eaders.

up 34, Mrs. William Jame*

f rs Andrew Tomoyk, lead-
Junior Troop 100. Mrs

and Mrs. Hodum. lead
jstesses to Brownie Troop

Kilker and Mrs. Cuth-
leaders; Junior Troop
G. A. Kosty and Mrs.

Crilly, leaders, hostesses
Troop 154, Mrs. Wil-

"renery and Mrs. Henry J
an, leaders; Junior Troop

year pin was awarded to Mrs.
Stanley Grzybowski.

Business officers of the com-
pany are: Vincent King, presi
dent; John Paulikas, vice presi
dent; Jack Lewis, secretary;
Michael Wachter, treasurer; and
Robert Ackerman, Pat Boyle
Charles Kamenas, James Kilker,
and Charles Videyko, trustees.

COMI'I.KTKS COURSE: I'vt.
Joseph Worizlnski, son of Mr,
and Mrs. Casimer WocMnski,
130 Mldflrld Road. Colnnia, has
completed an fight-week radio
relay and carrier operation
lourso at the Army SouUn-ast-
irn Signal Sehool, Fort Gordon,
5a. The 23-yearold soldier eji-
lercd the Army in August, 1WJ
md completed basic training at
i-ort nix, N. J. He Is a 1957

graduate of Woodbrldge High
School and attended RCA In-
stitute, New York, N. Y. Before

nttring the Army, Wodzinskl
was employed by the Teleregts-
tcr Cflrp., Stamford, Conn.

109 GRANDCHILDREN
Humphrey, Nebraska - Liul

Julie Ghekiere's arrival broughl
the number of grandchildren of
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Widhalm's ti

09.
The Widhalms have 14 children

The families of the 14 range ii
side from 5 to 13 sons an
daughters.

WA VENancyDianeShach
Winds Up Basic Training
ISELJN-Nancv Diane Schach.j

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Helmut

Maritato. He introduced Gerald
Marilato as MC who in turn pre-
sented Paul Anderson and John
Bundy as they demons!rated elec-
tricity as coming from a home
made gpnCrator. Russell Rauer.
as a chemist, showed how to
make blue-prints by applying dif-
ferent chemicals to paper. Paul!
Gottlieb demonstrated the prin-

ina. one silver arrow; Andrew
Sapienza, tine silver arrow; Stu-
art Vanasse. one silver arrow;,
Allen Brechka, two silver arrows;;
Lawrence Rrechka. three silver;
arrows; John Decker, one silver,
arrow; Ronald Burnnsky, one sil-j
vex arrow; Alan Franzee.. one
silver arrow; Thomas Hemlrick-1

sen, one bear, one gold, and nnei
silver arrow; Kevin Kamienski,1

One silver arrow; Daniel Me Giv-
ney. one silver arrow; Glenn An-
derson, bear badge; Mark B.illek,
one silver arrow; Gregory Ficar-
ra, one gold arrow; Rfly Hawkins,

one gold
gold

arrow;
arrow;

one silver arrow.

Mark Thomas,
Joseph Vitale,

'Livelihood9

Is Iladassah
Panel Topic

COLONIA

Livelihood."

"For
panel

Life

Musical Program
Set for Meeting
W0ODBR1DOE - Announce-

ment has been made by Dr. Al
Richmnn, program chairman for
Congregation Adath

mi Ihe question of vocational edu-
cation as a preparation for cre-
ative citizenship as the situation
exists in the United States and
Isreal was lenlured at the Co-
lonia Chapter of Hadassah's Jan-
uary 2(1 meeting held at Temple
R'nai Jacob, lard Street, Avenel.

Mrs. Jerome Berkowilz, Presi-
dent announced that tickets arc
on sale for the all star subscrip-
tion series sponsored by congre-

discussion la musical program,
Israel, that
"Showtime"

ollar, leaders, hostesses to
> Troop 156, Mrs. Genevive

and Mrs. M. F. Codd,
Junior Troop 161, Mrs,

ml Mrs. Prince, leaders,
lo Brownie Troop 158,

J, Skelly and Mrs. Ed-
|Barrett, leaders; Junior

. Mrs. J. G. Czajkowski
R. F. Pfister, leaders.
to Brownie Troop 220,
dore Olekslak and Mrs.

! Ahem, leaders; Cadette
|l73, Mrs. Michael Lewka

. A K Bemarklli, leads™
to Junior Troop 186,

, P. Siwak and Mrs. J. E.
ders; and Cadette Troop

John Ross and Mrs
orton, Jr., leaders, hottes-

Ifunior Troop 216, Mrs. D.
aum. leader.
Crilly, chairman,

Schach. 57 Harrison
completed ten weeks

Avenue,
of basic

training at Recruit Training-Wom-
en, United States Naval Training
Center, Bainbridge. Md.. and was
graduated during a military re-
view held January 17.

The local WAVE, a graduate
of Woodbridge Senior High
School, cits* of 19631 will spend
a 14 day leave with her parents
beiore reporting to. U. S. Naval

re

that plans
an-

are btfngj
Mother

for Yeoman School.
Seaman Apprentice Schach.

ceived instruction in Naval Orien-
tation; Naval History, Citizenship
apd Current Events: Naval Ships,
Aircnft and Armament; Navyi
Jobs and Training; Self Improve
mtpt; First Aid; Physical Train
ing: aiid Military - Bearing and
Drill during her indoctrination
period.

The Iselin WAVE enlisted
3. Navy Recruiting

Febrary 11 Set
For Pack Dinner
COLONIA - Inspection was The

held at the Cub Pack 35 meeting ceived
at School 17 on January 15 with
Den 9 winning the honor banner
and Den 3 taking second place.

Mary Summers' Den 10 put on
skit entitled "Family Alert"

which gave the group pointers on
how to act in any type of disaster.
Civil defense literature was
passed out.

The Pack's sponsor. Dukes Es-
tates Civic Association, will hold
n card party on February 4 to
raise funds for the pack.

Next month the Blue and Cold
dinner at the Cross Keys Res-
aurant February 11 will replace
.he regular pack meeting.

induction was held to

of a compass by floating
needle and then (joins; around the
glass of water with a magnet and
observing the needle follow the
magnet.

Terry Hanrnhan demonstrated
the principle of specific gravity
using plain water — floating an
object and then changing Ihe spe-
cific gravity by putting vinegar
in it and watching the object
sink. John David Perra and Wil
liam Vander Decker demonstra-
ted forces 'of gravity.

Two new bnhciits - Fred
derson and Keith Ballew were
admitted to the pack

The annual blue and gold dinner
will be held, February 16, at the
American Legion Hall in Rahway.
[The boys took a trip to the Frank-
lin Institute in Philadelphia last
Saturday, toured the building and
had lunch there. In April, the
boys will visit Roadside America
in Pennsylvania as well as the
Crystal Cave.

Hawkins
to thank

everyone who aided in the paper
drive last Saturday.

Cubmaster Marion
took this opportunity

following hoys have re-
theee awards; Paul An-

derson, Lion Badge, gold and
three silver arrows; John Bundy,
two silver arrows; Paul Gottlieb.,
one gold and two silver arrows;
jTerry Hanrahan, one silver ar-
irow; John Kennedy one silver
arrow; Herald Maritate, two sil-
ver arrows; Jdhn David Perez,
one silver arrow; William Alusik,

Bobcat
welcome Robert Gutschke, Ger
main Morin and Carl Schaffer in
to the pack.

The following awards were
given; Den 3, Gloria Downey
Michael Berth, wolf badges; Den

Diana Leonard, 'William
Gutschke, lion book; D«n 5, Sylvia
' Elan, Samuel • Schrage, bear
badge, gold arrow,, silver arrow;

Civil Rights
Leaders To Talk
COLONIA - The United Syna-

gogue Youth of Temple Beth Am,
The Jewish Community Center tf
Colonia, will play host to two
prominent spokesmen from the
civil rights movement at its meet-
ing January 27,

Calvin Banks, National program
director of the (NAACP and Rich'
ard Haley frota the national of-
fice of CORE, will provide the
young people with some of the
b k d b t t e d th t l

'T/ie Happy Timeri

iJjifit Social Tomorrow

ISELIN — "The Happy Timers'
teenage and young adult groir
|0f the Raritan Valley Unit of the
New Jersey Association for Re-
tarded Children will hold its semi
monthly social tomorrow at 1
New Street, New Brunswick.

Mrs. Joseph Kannon, chairman
requested members to note th
place of the meeting is for this
date only.

William Collier, councilor
The Happy Day Camp, will
guest director for the evenini
I Mrs. Iris Weisman of Highlai
Park, teacher and parties chai
man will assist him.

KATIII.KF.N V. I.K1SKN
TO WED IN SUMMER: Mr.
and Mrs. Robert T. Leisrn,
Green Street, Iselin, formerly
if Woodbrldge, have announced
he engagement of their daugh-
T . Kathleen Elaine, to Wil-
am R. Snvo, son of Mrs. Doro-

thy Savo, of Redfnrd Place,
selin. A summer wedding is

planned.

Miss Lehen, a graduate of
Woodbrldge S*nlor High School,
Class of 1960, received an A.A.
degree from Keuka College In
1962. She Is a senior majoring

Education at Moravian Col-
lege, Bethlehem, Pennsylvania.

Mr. Savo is also a graduate
of Woodbrldge Senior High
School, I960, and is a history
major at Muhlenberg College,
Alknlown, Peon. The bride
elect Is the granddaughter of
the late Mr. and Mrs, John H.
Leisen, Woodbridge. and the
late Mr. and Mrs. Kamel
Katen, ST., Iselin.

gation B'n'ai Jacob, The first
scries starring Eli Mint? will be
held Sunday, 8:30 at the Temple.

A card party (or the John F,
Kennedy memorial building will
be hold in March with Mrs. Til
den Isacs serving as chairman
reported Mrs. Sol Breshinsky
Ways and Means Vice President
.TJie building adjoining the Hadas

will be presented at the combined
Board of Directors and regular
meeting of the congregation, to-
night at 8:45, at the Woodbridge

•wish Community Center.
Laurence Weiss, president, will

iifside at the business rfWing
md all committee chairmen will
live reports to the general mem-
iership.
The musical? will feature Mrs,

Richard Brown, Harvey Spector
and Mrs Arthur Mazur. Mrs.
Brown and Mr. Spector wil! offer
solo and duet vocal selections,
Both were featured in the musical
comndy "One Third Off" presen-
led by the Men's Club last year
and have participated in many
other programs, Mrs. Mazur had
he starring role in the same show
and has also taken part in otJwr

sah Hebrew University Medical
iCenter will be- known as a house
of welcome, information center
and a veritable gateway to th<
medical center. Construction wil
[begin shortly.

The Isreali folkdancing group
sponsored by the chapter under
the choreography of Mrs, Sol
Smith performed at the ladies
Auxiliary of the Israel Verein at
Bet Yeled in Newark.

Mrs. Herman Haberman edu-
cation Vice President and Mrs
David Schoenberg, co-chairman
broadcasted the news in brief of
Israel and the United States on
'Station CCH-KOLEINU."

Mrs. Martin Rogoff announced

programs presented by the cot-
gergation and Sisterhood. She
will offer some popular show
tunes.

A Spaghetti Dinner

Planned by Firemen

AVENEL - Plans for a spa-
hetti dinner, February 15, 7 p.m.,
it Ijie Avenel "Firehouse, has been

announced by the Avenel Exempt

TEENAGE DANCE
ISELIN - The Chain O'HiDs

Woman's Club
teenage dance tomorrow, 7:30

m., at School 18, Indiana' Ave-

Aisncintlrm.
Edward Kennedy, publicity

chairman, announced the public
invited to attend and dinners

may be taken out.

that the husband's night program
February 10, will feature a'hum'

will sponsor a|0™>s skit "Fifty Years in
Daze." Guests are welcome.

The functions of the vocational

nue. Boys and girls must be 13
years of age to attend according
to an announcement by Rita Dris
coll, publicity chairman.

The Lakonia's skipper defended
crew's conduct.

education program Hadassah has
instituted in Israel was explained
;by Mrs. Harold Schiller. Head
quarters for this work are th
Itwo brandeis vocational higl
school located in Jerusalem
Namely, the Alice Seligsberg w

cational high school for girls and
[he Fine Merchants and Precision
Instruments Work shop for boys.

A Board of Directors meeting
will be held at the home of Mrs.
Rugen Gruttz, 8 Taylor Terrace,
Colonia, on Monday evening.

A study group meeting will be
held February 3, at the home of
Mrs. Fanny Tenkin, 120 Sherwood
Lane, Colonia. The history of
Israel will be the topic.

Ronald LoWy, wolf badge;-C.artlof
|Shaffer, Bobcat pin and 'Wolf'

Den 5, "Shirley MqrieB,

yg pp
background betted :the struggle

badge;

Member^ •bfrotter USY groups
in th% area, have tarn invited to

iMitchel Miller, wolf, badge and
bear book; Den S, Caroline Geib,
John Hellreigel, bear book andJUIIJI ircii lcigci , ucm uviu> cum • -

one year pin; Clifford Geib, hear P m - ' a t T e m P l e Beth Amf-Cleve-
book and one year pin; Caroline

participate in - this > interesting!
meeting.- > > •

The; meeting will start at 7:30

land Avenue.

Communion br&fiarf, jtion, Perth Arnboy for three years
after 8:45 Mass in St.

i Church.

)122 Class
sits Trenton

- The children of
Hamilton's fifth

of School tt spent a
ng sites at Trenton,

to an announcement
|'F. H. Augustine, princi-

1 attendance at a session
eral assembly became

the historical record
lit as the children were

to (he governing body
blyman Norman Tanz-

| a resolution was pa&ed
the class. They also

Ftlie senate In session,
llight of the trip was an

to Governor Richard
spoke to them in his

Ifice concerning Tercen-
and the proposed

| museum at Trenton,
trip was planned in

New Jersey's history
nnient, the children
Old Barracks where
.•d many items dating

olutionary War era.
w«r« Mm. Albert

IMrs. Bernard Garfinkel,
Maneusco, and Mrs,

Benefit Party
Planned by COP
ISELIN - A benefit card party j

for the Iselin Little League will
be held, February 12, 8 p.m.. atj
the VFW hall. Lincoln Highway,!
sponsored by the Fourth Want Rt'-j
publican Club under the chair-1
manship of Mrs. Harry Schruinp,
and Mrs. Walter Kronseder i

available fromTickets are
members or from Mis John
Schreiber, ticket chairman,
|9586. Those attending arc
to bring tlicir own cards
special table games.

Assisting Mrs. Schreiber
Mrs. William Keitel, Mrs. Frank
Straulina, Mrs. Robert Summers,
Mrs. George. Wright, Mrs. Joseph
Turant, Mrs. Vinctnl D'Andrea,
Mrs. Jolui McMuiray, Mrs. Itich-
ard Powell, Mrs. James Nesbitt,
Mrs. Ann Toms, Mrs. Dolores
French, and Mrs. Clara Newman.

Refreshments will be served
the direction of Mrs. Al

vln Sah and her committee,
playing drawings for door prizes
will bo held for those unable '
attend.

Summers, Jerry Dobb, 3 silver
Recruiting Station,

City, November 8.

•100,000
OF P I I I I \M MODEL CADILLACS

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE TO OWN A LATE
MODEL CADILLAC AT A BIG SAVING. . .

KU 8-
asked

We have them — magnificent one owner
Cadillacs, ready to give you the special
pride & satisfaction, and those w6nderful
driving thrills, that only the Standard of the
World can deliver. The selection is wide,
prices are practical, and each has been
checked & conditioned by our own factory

—trained mechanics. There has never been
a better time to join America's most satis-
fied motorists. All carry the Morton Guar-
antee of Satisfaction. Remember we retail
only the best and wholesale the rest. Don't
hesitate, see the car you want today.

ght Help Him. '
York judge who sen-

nan to jail because he
probably merely sent

a stretch. - The Al-
or.

The boy who learns to play
rt* fairly and squarely will

um develop into a crooked
siness man.

W t f ^ e expecting to see a new
car *>on which will, have enough
power to go through buildings, i
an emergency.

THOMAS JOSEPH

OSTELLO
Funeral Hornet

18t ft Cooper Ave. state & Center Sts

din, N J, Perth ^rnboy N. J

LI 8-4M1 HI 2-0079

. for its size, fas *greater number
of trucks tfafi toy other stete

Trucking plays an important role in New Jersey's industrial and com-
mercial development with deliveries expedited by an interlocking1 net-
work of over 32,0(30 miles of major highways and secondary remds. In
the last year of record, commercial vehicle registrations totaled 243,008
with 183 terminals in the state servicing trucks from over 1190 cj.ties
and towns. ,
N w Jersey's super}) highway system offers unexcelled overland facili-
ties and, in proportion to its size, New Jersey has more miles of supi&ij*
highway than any other state. Outstanding is the New
Jersey Turnpike, extending from near the George
Washington bridge in the north to tlio Delaware Me-
morial Bridge iu the south, which is used by more than
seven million trucks annually. Also of'growing impor-

11)1 UK
NEW JtSSEV

tance is the piggy-back operation, typified in the photo
above, where truck and rail combine, to give faster and
more mobile freight forwarding service.
The transportation facilities offered by the great state
of New Jersey contribute greatly to its commercial and
industrial growth.

PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND 8A8 COMPANY
Twtpa/iog tomtit of * tout 8t$ti

1963 EXECUTIVE CARS
1963 CADILLAC 1963 CADILLAC 1963 CADILLAC

Convertible Convertible Fleetwood
Rich B e n t o n y ^ fuUy

with all power accessories.

This car has all the power fea-
t u r e s you want including air

conditioning.

Fire frost green with cruise con-
trol. Eldorado paint. See it in
new car showroom.

1963 CADILLAC SEDAN DE YILLE
Rich black finish with black k white leather & nylon interior — Air conditioned and
really loaded with extras . . . 6g)ray power seat, power windows, cruise control, door
tockvp • • ••- i i _ „ „ . „ .

k ft whit
. . Sjjway

lnriiit. fri#
steering and a host of other extras.

'63 CADILLAC '63 CADILLAC '63 CADILLAC '62 CADILLAC
Coupe DeViUe Convertible Sedan

Blue* with wMU top. all power

CrulM control, loaded.

SALE
PRICE

Convertible
In fortit tma, n*Uy loaded
with bucket leata, UK steering
wheel, cnilM control, ill power
icceHorlu plus leither Interior.

SALE
PRICE

Com« completely equipped with
hclory ulr «wdltlonlii|. door
locki, ID rich burgundy color.
ThU cu lm every uceuory
Cadillac makes. A lUal at only

'4495
'62 CADILLAC '61 CADILLAC

Coupe . , Sedan DeVille
with «tor kajrtd Bah&it Hiul, nil

SALE
PRICE •4595

Sedan
DOJU In a luxury oialu finish.
H««>)y low, low mUtaic E v
copthnally dean. All power
features.

SALE
PRICE

'60 CADILLAC '58 CADILLAC

both

raiq •2875

Paloltoiio >11 Utility
"luin Including l>u*«' wtoduwi

low rnlltuo - » clt1111 € a t '
SALE $wnc.
PRICE L 3 i D V.

Seda,n De Ville
fan i dour, folded wlUi I War
mil, tud pu*»r «lm»uw|. YW
dean Inside and out.

PRICE *1295

X-.T

MORTON MOTORS CADILLAC
233 NIW BRUNSWICK AVE. HI 24)100 PERTH AMBOY
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Editor's Letters
• Continued from Edit

TWunday, Jfltairy 2S,

Middlesex County residents
nood it.

We have been taking our nine
year old son lo the Arthritis
Special Treatment Center at
Srtnn Hall Medical School in Jer
spy City for the past nine months
[or Irratmcnt of Rheumatoid
Arthritis. From the first visit we
were treated with consideration,
nmrlpsy and cOfrtpasslon by tire
rnlire staff TVIP quality of med
ical rare is unsurpassed. The
examinations were complete in
(•very detail and nothing was
spared to obtain a complete tned-
Iral history. All of this for a nom-
inal registration fee.

We met and spoke, to other
parents and each and every one
praised the excellent staff and
care afforded their youngsters,
We saw children of all ages being
treated and learned that this
crippling disease cares not about
age when it strikes with its' un-
bearable pain and indentation.
We were told that science does
not know the cause nor cure of
arthritis - but it can be treated.
The March of Dimes helps sup-
port work in both the areas of
research and treatment with
grants to many clinics such as
this one at Seton Hall Medical
School.

Perhaps this letter will per
suade a few more volunteers for
the "Mothers March" - and a few
more dollars for the March of
Dimes - 1 truly hope so, for I have
seen those dollars working to help
alleviate horrible suffering of
little children. A call to the
March of Dimes headquarters
and an hour or two will help so
much.

Sincerely,
Mrs. Richard F. Powell, Jr.

35 Edgar Ave.
Avenel, fl,J.
Jan. 20, 1964

Editor
Independent • Leader

Have you ever reached for "pie
in the sky," or that pot of gold
at the end of the rainbow?

Every time this township wishes
to raise taxes and have taxpayers
vote in a tremendous budget,

"More achook, partoU, ao
who douWe session*, better teacher*."

Back and forth they rant I But
reach out for this "pi* In the
sky," and we received the con-

the solation prize, free transportation

that It what *• htn dtagkd to
Mir

p p
to school 7 miles away from home
for 3 years ! ^.. _

Yours truly,
Mrs. Shirley Covington.

January K- 1 9 M

2 Diaz Street
Ittlln, N. J.

Editor
Independent leader

Although my own 12 year old
daughter tells me 12 year oldi
prefer the designation "pre-teen,"
I still think we art catapulting
our children into the realm of
adulthood when one of them, 12
year old Marcy Ehrenkram, feels
moved to take On anti-censorship
stand in the indecent literature
controversy.

For her enlightenment and edi-
fication, and that of Mrs. Albert
Kaplan and any others who pro-
test the unfairness of censorship.

I enll your attention to an article
SOrTCOVER FII/Tll

A MASTER hy Mr.
entitled
MEETS
Cleveland Amory, writer and so
cial commentator, dated Decem-
ber 29, 1963. which appeared

W a t t * aft) rrtkfurter . . ."
tif own children are not yet

taanafvt , but I hope that by the
time UMy are, some well-meaning
•Qd well-informed committee D
do not know the qualifications of
the ^oodbridgc Committee on De-
cent Literature) will have put
salacioin literature out of their
reach. Because 1 Micve thnt all
the home training and piidnnce
a good paronl run give a child
may well "gn down the. drain"
when a teenager is in the. grip of
ilsvlih conformity t<> his peers
which motivates tin' »v«i.iftc teen-
ager to do "what the crowd is
doing" . . , oven if that happens
to b« reading obscene literature,

Sincerely yours,
Mrt. Stephen J. .Munkacsy.

January 20, 1964
Editor
Independent - leader

A school system can be no hot-
ter than its' personnel, Teachers,
administrative clerks, and cus-
todians. New buildings and single
sessions do not automatically
produce a first rate educational
system. Only dedicated teachers
under the direction of dedicated
administrators can bring to our
•hildren the type of thoughtful,
fmwaid looking educotion that
all of us desire, for them.

We in Woodbridge have been

the Newark Star I^edger, andjfortunate in having many such
from which 1 quote verbatim. (1
have attached the article).

"II. S. Attorney George Hill, of
the Western District of Michigan, liiitional teachers of this calibre,
won a five-count verdict, in a jury and perhaps worse of losing some

dedicated people in our schools.
We are however, in serious dan-
ger of being unable to attract ad-

trial, against two California Pub-
lishers, who produce the books
with the "Fabian' and 'Saber"
imprints."

And, Mr, Amory quote* Attor-
ney Hill in a subsequent interview
with the gentleman:

"You literary people have a
duty to get your colleague! off
the kick that obscenity tod free
speech are one and the same
thing. Ttiey are not, and the Su-
preme Court has so decided they
are not . . . I am no witch-hunter
and no book-burner, and I hope
that sex is here to stay. But
even D. H. Lawrence himself once
said that there was both a proper
and improper way to treat it.
And so, of course, have Justices

of those we now have if we fol-
low the leadership of our Town-
ship Council and reject our school
budget as extravagant.

The short sighted, penny pinch-
ing attitude of our Township
Council toward this budget is to
be heartily condemned by all of
the citizenry who aspire to some-
thing better than minimal educa-
tion for the young people of our
community.

To insist on cutting $600,000
from a Board of Education budget
already at a figure below that
which will provide a first class
education for our children is pure
folly or pure politics or, both,

Surely, for once the electorate
will renounce Council domination

and vote for our fhlMren and for
belter education. All our citizens
who really want to see Wood-
bridge grow will go to the polls
and vote yes for our Board of
Education budget.

We cannot be any bigger or
better than our children and our
school system, be we called
Township or Cityl

R. C. Doming
32 Winter Street
Isclin, N, J.

Allen Finks Honored
On Third Birthday

Iselin — Allen Finks, son of Mr.
and Mrs. A, B. Finks, Rlook Ave ,
was guest of honor for his third
birthday, at thosmall gathering
Saturday.

Guests included Miss Irene
Waynofwhis godmother; Mr. and
Mrs. Tlyodorc Rager, Sr., his god
father; and Mrs. Jerome Jordan,
all of Iselin; Mrs. Joseph Sulo and
daughter, Ruth Ellen, Rahway;
Mr. and Mrs. John Schnorrbusch
of Carteret; and Ch&rles Thlv-
ierge, his paternal grandfather, of
Meclford, Mass.

Present also were Allen's bro-
thers and wsters, Margaret, An
thony, Terrie, Judith, and John.

Registration Set
By Iselin Leagues

ISELIN - The Iselin Athletic
Association baseball Registration
will be held for boys Tony and
Light Senior Leagues every Sal-
urday, between 1 and 4 p.m., at
the Iselin Junior High School, be
gining February 1. Registration
fee is $3 00.

Proof of age must be submitted
by new registrants and the newer
boys must be accompanied by a
parent.

A winter baseball clinic for
eight-year-old boys will also begin
February 1, and continue for eight
consecutive Saturdays. Nine year
old boys who were not registered
in the league last year are also
eligible.

Education is not complete if all
that the student gets is a trained
mind.

Good manners imd courtesy are
good form, even on the highways

Report From Washington

Message To Congress—
fiscal 1965 B u d g e t -
Federal Payroll C u t —
And A Tax C u t —

ged from, his
the Union

W A S H I N G T O N I ) ( ' . A
clenr liltieniint of the rintlotinl
structure which I'n"-
M>n hnpp* lo builil

idcnl John-
during the

rest of this ndminMrallnn and
presumably thr next hns emer-

mniden state of
In Congress.

The linos arc simple and bold
ly drawn, siiwplihle tn under-
standing by even the least so-
phisticated. The building ma-
terials wai just -is plainly Iden-
tified as a ffamrwork of lib-
eral goalj' htiilt on a foundation
if econonHtc. frugality.

Some of the things Hie presi-
dent proposes to put into the
edifice cojae as surprises to
those lading no deeper, into his
background than his days ai an
acknowledged master of torn-
protnise, in the

leader.
role Of Senate

Thef become less so #hen it's
remembered that he first came
to Congress as an uncompromis-
ing .Mew Dealer and* came to
oolitic*} maturity under t h e
ruteage, of the late President
FranWJh Roosevelt.-

Viewed against that back-
ground, it becomes more under-
standable that his progress
would put heavy stress on such
orogranw ai aid to the chron-
ically dlltnefce* areas, a Youth
Employment'Service and a Na-
Uonal ServlceScorps - domestic

Peac* Corpi.
too, that he

from which to run tor another
term in the White House,

Whether the blueprints and the
price tag can be fitted together
remains an unanswered ques-
tion in the minds of maity who
heard the plan unveiled.

Other liberal administrations committee
in the past have tried it and j- • • •
failed.

But President .Johnson left no

Capitol Dome
i Continued from Edit P a t e

The New York, Susquehanna &
Western Railroad Company has
made ill final payment to the
State of New Jeney on it« 1*0
and 1963 tax obligations . , .«<""
ernor Richard J. Hughes has pro-
claimed January as Alien Ad-
dress Report Month . . Former
United States Senator John Mil
ton, of Jersey City, will serve as
chairman of the ilth annual tin-
tier of the New Jenny l*mo-
eralic State Committee to be
held In Atlantic (lly on March
14 . , .Alt new vehicles would bt
inspected before bsing sold in
New Jersey, under a recommen-
dation., of the Assembly nib-

on Transportation,
by Assemblyman J. Arn-

old Bressler, Bayonne Democrat.
CAPITAL'CAPERS: - The State

- CLASSIFIED
KATR« - INFORMATION

|t i t for 18
4« f»fh id«ltloti»l
r»r*htr In d

son, NO

DradHne for aci.,
10 A M. (or thr *,n,
publication

> l

Telephone MKrrnrr 4-1 III

M)8T AND r<UINH

and

• • MAtK HEI.p \\

doubt he thinks it can be done'of New Jersey would continue
and has already started putting

words into actoin.

His fiscinl 1%5 budget calls

eastern daylight saving time
throughout the year, under
provisions of a bill before

white St

Bernard dog. three yenrs old,
IJcense No Wl.

after 400 P. M.

I.'23*

FOR RENT •

WST - Mack
d d h

male

WEST CARTERET
rooms and bath. Heat and not yor interview p| ( . a ,
water supplied. Call at 1431 " ""

RESTAURANil
leading Industrial r....
permanent, part im,,
their restaurant one. / ' ,

veil Avenue, West Carterot.
An Equal Opportum

for "spending at" least "$T million '.Legislature . . .The New Jersey
less than what President Ken -Poultry Products Council. Sta

half. Department of Agriculture, annedy had projected and
billion dollars less than the cur-
rent year's outlay.

, , , , j Governor Hufhes has pro
Moves have already been] ^ i w ) f rfm F e b r J

started to reduce the federal '
payroll — something accomplish-
ed just once in the past decade, i

A substantial cut in military Festival of Sf lMfl fP

nminces the 1904 national chicken
cooking contest is underway . . .

has proclaimed
9 to IS

us National Beauty Salon Week.

spending is also decreed in the
belief that at long last it can be;
brought about without military1 ISEUN - Mrs. Frank C. Fyke,

Park, Woodbridge. Will sacrifice.
Call AD MOW after 5:00 p.m.

1/9-1/23*

Dancing Rescheduled

DANISH MODERN-^ining room
table and four chairs, one cap-
tain's chair. One and one-half
years old. Call 541-7441 between 3

and 4 p.m.
123*

SERVKl*

IP VOUR DRINK!-
come a prohini
Anonymous can h-;
Bi M515 or wri'r
153 Woodbridge

:ARPENTEII AM I
CONTRACTOR

Vlsk. president of the Kennedy Scl

equivalent
Small wonder,

called for improved employment
insurance and extension of the
minimum wage to workers now
'acking such protection,

Those things can be regarded
as products of his innate philo-
sophy as well as materials (or
the structure he seeks to create

Those slashes are designed t o ™ , announced that the Festival
of Square Dancing originally setWake the hoped for tax cut pos-

sible without stepping up deficit
spending.

If the President can c o m e
close to following the blueprint j
he will as nearly as possible
have achieved the goal of pleas-
ing everyone - the fiscal con-
servatives despite pressure for
civil rights, and the liberals not
withstanding the economy drive.
That would make him unbeatable.

Only Then
"I would love to share your

troubles," she cooed.
"But darling, I have none."
I'Oh, I mean after we're mar-

ried.

for January M, has been post-
poned until March 16. The event,
to be presented by the children of

Park School :
direction of David

the Iselin Junior High School, at
7:30 p.m., has become an annual
event. Mr, Ratll is physical edu-
cation director at School 24.

A not dog luncheon was spon-
sored by the PTA for the students
yesterday, for the students, dur-
ing the lunch periods.

Mrs. Fake announced that tick-
ets for the Founder's Day dinner,
Thursday, February 6,6:30 p.m.,
at St. Thomas Hall, Old Bridge,
are now on sale.

19*4 ALPHA R O M E O 1800
SP1UNT - All aluminum engine.
5-speed tranimlsston. 3,500 milei
Excellent condition Call " ' *

pairs and alteration
big or too small i
Free estimates i'ail
ME 4-7378.

1815.

HI I-
1/13*

IMPORTED ARTICLES F O R
SALE - three tanks imported
guppin; miscellaneous restaurant
equipment; many other Items. In-
quire Mary1! Motel, Route *1 ,
Avenel. ! • '» '

1J53 OLDSMOBILE-88 - Excellent
condition. New tires, new battery.
Reasonable. Call KI 1-9558.

There are people in the world
who hate to pay anybody for any
thing.

Advertising, properly handled,
shouldn't cost anybody anything.

• v - . - . l

A:

MRS. CURTIS-UK \;
ADVICE on all pn,l
Open » to 9. No ,I;I
cessary. 196 New H
Perth Amboy. HI 2 c

SEWAREN NUHSli'
— Transportation, :
snacks. Qualfiied !i.,
play area and recn
3617.

It takes a g o d '
these days, to be a
his taxes.

Public speaking .
the thinking befun
that's bard.

BUSINESS and SERVICE DIRECTORY
OF E S T A B L I S H E & L O C A L and AREA FIRMS!

Adding MaobiMS

Adding Machines
$39-50

Portable Typewriters
$59-50

Sales • Service - Rental*

Woodbridge
Business Machines

150 Amboy Ave., ffoodbridgt
(Nut to Turnpike)

ME 64010

Automatic Home Heating

QUALITY HEATING
& AIR CONDITIONING

HumidificatioD
Electronic Air-Cleaulng

WARM AIR Installations

byK&O
rim Estlnutti . Ttmt rijmenU

I M ) H'wir
#1

AVKNKL \ ^ S^-lt3O
ME t-2903

Books

Rahway
BOOK and
GIFT
SHOP
51 E. Cherry St., R

FU MT70

Closed Monday

Ceramic Tile

EDWARD SWANICK
CERAMIC TILE

CONTRACTOR
Including Moa*lc

Nw
at AIJ

40 Mary Avenue, Ford*
\Allcj D4SM

Cul &|ielOI, -

w^ssf Fmlw
FBI Your Coal Bin WJtk

Uhlgh Premium AnthrieJU

NUT OR
STOVE
PEA
COAL
BUCK
COAL

23^5

21-95

20-50
rr*mla« OH

NiUoaU
Blind

H-Bsar
(ante* on

Ul ItUkti at
Burntn

137
For Fast Service

Just Give Us a CaQ

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N. J.

HU 6-2726

Ht 6-0059

HEATING
PROBLEM? ;

Let us solve your
heating p r o b l e m
from service to com-
plete heating instal-
lations.

c«n
MKrcurj

AVENEL
COAL S OIL CO.

Ralmay ATCBW, A»en«l

Coin Smmlies

OLD COINS
WANTED!

W30DBRIDGI
com

« M«ia St.. Woo4bftdft
rkt«« tM-n«4

Open Mondi; ibnr i i m t e f
inn i rk t i ijtPlt

Pencatessea - Hone Improvement -

TREAT SHOPPE
(13 Ranway irtoo*

• SALADS at Their Bert

t SODA FOUNTAIN

• FRESH BAKERY GOODS

Open 8 A.M. U » P.M.

INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Clttea* Wedaetda; A0 Da;

Electrician

LOUIS W. AMACZI
Electrical Contractor

Residential Wiring
(License

FREE ESTIMATES
LI 9-3805

Foreign Gars

FOREIGN CAR

COLLISION WORK

Free Estimates
fcUROPKAN TRAINED

MECHANIC

Imported Auto
SALES and SERVICE

1010 St. Georg* Avenue

AVENEL
(Mtir Cloicrlmf)

Dull; • (I A.M U> >:M r.M.
•>luiU; til* A.M. M l M r . H

ME 6-9070
ME 4-9752

Ftneral Hone

GOSSELIN
Funeral Home

T " T^^T^T

* W(W4 A n .

C4lWl«. N. 1.

Wooden Windows
,and

Doors Installed
Alterations Made

BERtOLAMI BROS.'
Kl 1^857

I A.M. to 5 P.M.

Tennyson Contractors
Repairs, Alterations,

Painting

Sheet Rock Finishing

Airleu Spraying

Complete Remodeling

Service

KI 1-5244 '

CLASSIFIED

ADS

mm
RESUI.TS

Jewelers

Stint ;-

j j ^ HErnry 4-1W

/0ftBBRID6E
/Uquir Sure, Inc.

el Demerit

Wines I

m AJtBOT AVENUE

WOOIIBRIDGE, N. J. •

Classifieds
Bring Results

- Moving & Tracking -

Meve "IDEAL WAY"
Phone FU

AGENT NATIONAL VAN
LINES

i f i iS t . Gjwji Ave, AVCBCI
SFECUL WINTER RATES

LOCiL MOVEBI
I Mia aat Tnl lu: | U Hoar

Mwte Initmctloi

ALL WORK

PULLY GUARANTEED!
FU 8-1WJ7

GOLDBLATTS
Jewelrj

M East Cberxy HUeet

KAHWAY

Aeotrlka Lutraettw

Moden
Uteraallonal

Clauleal
Ctnnet
Tanght

Beglnnen and
Advanced
Students

Na Accordion
To Buy

Imtrnebop In
Your Hove

HANK PLOSKOH
(ALL TODAY

985-0030
AltW I:M P.M.

EDDY'S B S t t CENTER
OFMtML

PBIVAIt LESSONS
At 0W *<••)•

MB 6-2711

itulcliatrictloi -

Learn To Play The

PIANO-ORGAN
ACCORDION

Private Instructions by
Qualified Teacben

' Beglnnerf and Advanced
StodenU Accepted

Call ME 4-5446
Authorized

Sales & Service
CONN ORGANS

K1MBALL PIANOS

JARDOT
PIANO COMPANY

448 Railway Avenue
Woodbridge

OPEN DAILY 10-J - BAT, t M

Plumbing & Heating -

S M I T H
Plumbing and Heating

Avenel116 Remsen Ave.

ME 4-3088

Toilets
Kitchen Faucets

Gas Water Heaters
REPAIRS and

REPLACEMENTS
Cleaning

"Service
With a
Smile"

ED FREY
(formerly WUb I h.rkj C«rr)

PLUMBING
and

HEATING
ELECTRIC

SEWER SERVICE
W LUrrell Avenue

W<M*dbridKe, N. J.

Jut Dial
MErcury

4-1738

DIRECTORY ADS
BRING RESULTS

atlwork!
Printing

FOR QUALITY
PRINTING
Photo Offset

and
Letterpress

Printing

No Job l o o Large

CALL TODAY

ME 4-1111-2-3
FREE ESTIMATES

MIDDLESEX
PRESS

THE WOODBKJDGB
PUBLISHING CO.
16-20 Green Street

Woodbridge

Real Estate

BVBRY PR/Cf

MM LOCATION
TRADE YOUR HOUSE

Leave Everything To f t

M Yean of Know Uow

and Experience it

Ketkdeattai Bone Sales
Mtnktr

Hultlph U»Uni Mnlc*

Stern & Dragoset
REALTORS

ME 4-5500
54 MAIN ST.

WOODBRIDGE

LOOKING TO

T.HIRE,

- Ritflng & SMIng -

T. R. STEVEINS
utf IbKt H«ui M

ST. GKOK(iK AVE.
WOOOBRllKiK

Alr-Condltlonlai
* . ! • Ak H**t

MDUI I U
roa run MTIM«TEI

Ml M i l l

Henry Jensen & Sen
TUulaf *ai

»ee4 Metal Wort

MeiaJ

Woodbridge, N. J.

Whmj MM

Rig Cleaning
• • ^ • • • • • • M a a a B

JANUARY
SPECIAL

7C Sq. Ft |
Wall To W a l l - D o n . In»

B o l l a r d •'
CARPET

PUnt Cleuilnt bin

LI 8-1928
mtt

You
Can
Advertise
For
As
Little
Ai
$2.00
Per
Week
Interested?
C.H
ME 4-11U
Today

Far

. Service

TOWHE

Cir Wash

We
And
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PERSONALS
\II(T Cnthhfrtwin

|(;o(, oak Tree Ho»<i
Nrw

: U&-M69

this evening, 7:30 nt
Prenbyterian Church,
Road.

,,inl Mrs.
liiiuis'.vick,
, n S.-jlun

;,ml

Arthur Erb,
dinner

Scouts of the Troop will partici-
pate in the Arctic Trok this week-
end at Camp Cownw.

- T h e St. Vincent Do Paul So-
ciety will meet Tuesday, 8 p.m.,
in St. Cecelia's Room 207.

—Bingo gamos will be held at
Oak Tree|st. Cecelia's Lourries and Fatima

Halls, Tuesday evening. Early

were
,rdny at the home

William Graham

Scnnk. With
lluih Ann

ll
;iml

. , |y
lM'VI'11

Mr.
.•111(1

nl.iy nt
• i s . l l . ' i r o

While in

Maxwell nnd
,Ir., Charles

nnd Mrs. Hoy
children, Keith

n m | Miss Dorothy
, |'ark, were guest*

I he home of Mr.
Id Maul, Cheese-

Cheoaequakc
skating at the

-Rev . Werner Johnson, will be bird games start at 7:00 and reRu-
guest speaker at the regular week- l a r games at 8:00; $1,000 In prizes
ly meeting of the Christ's Ambas- a r e awarded each week. Pro-
tadors of the Iselln Assembly of ceeds will go to the badly needed
God Church, Friday night, 7:30. convent fund.

—Meetings of the Westminster
Fellowships of the First Presby- If thou wouldst profit by the
tertan Church wilt be held Sun- barling, road humbly, simply,
day, Th« Junior Fellowship will honestly, and mil desiring to win
meet, 10 a.m., and the Senior a character for learning.

Gets Citation
COLONIA - The Ladies" Aux-

iliary to Colonia Memorial Post
9061 VFW met at the Post home,
Inman Avenue, with Mm, Cart
Fablo presiding. Mri. Ann Dowd,
8th District president, made her
official visit with Mr*. Marie
Blas7.ka, her chltf of tt&ff,

Mr». Raymond Hughei, com

.,1m Kuls who were guests
I,M-IIKI;IT party i n h o n o r o f

I vim Wiildheim, Edison, on
1,-,,,-w.nlh birthday were

Itfiincil, Faith and Jlopc
HI oihcr Rucsts at thd at-

[v.,r,. Jean Whcatlcy, Wood-
i,,.| Andrea Ix)hne, Avenel.

Joseph Maucetf Bird
IKK rotiirncd home after

hnt) a surgical patient at
i Memorial Hospital for

. di-st session in the train-
I,...' (or Cub Scout leaders
held Thursday, B p.m., In

,.,.ii;i-<; iflurdos Hail. The

y-«ion will be held, Jan-
,.n All adults interested in
smiting are invited to

(vrr.'il members of the Ise-
ssembly of God Church at-
J the liusinnss Men's Fellow-
j»at»|uet, held Monday night,

I'ines. Metuchen. An-
'nt has been made that

, s Fellowship Group of |5Jet^hra"
(rnidi will resume meetings
bruary 22, and election of

. be held at that time,
ngo panics will be held at!
uditoi ium of Congregation
Bholom, W Cooper Avenue,
ening, ?30.

i Park 4a will have Its reg-
monthly Pack meeting this

730, at School 15, Per-
Avenue. Plans for the an-
il ue and Cold Dinner will
orted by Robert Ackcrman,
Bier,
creation night will be held

for members of the Fife
Turn Corps, sponsored by
emical Hook and Ladder
.strict 11, at the Harding1

lull. Each member is
! to bring one guest. Chap-

fare Mrs. Leo Thomas and
crt' Painter. Regular

•> of the Corps win be held

Fellowship will meet 7 p.m.
—The special class for r e t a r d - 1 ^ ^

ed children will bo held 9 a.m.,
Saturday at St. Cecelia's School,
Room 109

- A meeting of the VFW Post
26M will be held 8:00 this evening
at the Post headqunrters. Lincoln
Highway. Plans will be discussed
(or the past commanders and
past president's dinner, Febru-
ary It.

—Mrs. Oustave De Preiter,
president of the Ladies Aid So-
ciety of the First Presbyterian
Church, announced the next reg-
ular meeting will be held, Mon-
day evening at the church.

—Religious instructors for
public school children in grades j
two through eight, who attend
St. Cecelia's Church will be held
9:50 fl.m. Saturday morning.

—The Men's Club of Congre-
gation Beth Sholom will have its
monthly meeting, Sunday. A
speaker from Rutgers College of
Agriculture will speak about
lawns and shrubs.

—A birthday celebration willj|
be held by the Daughters of
America, Lila W. Thompson i
Council at the regular meeting,
Monday, 8 p .m, at Borough Im-

• Thomas A, Kempls

munity welfare chairman, re-
ported that Christmas baskets
were ddivertd to two needy
families.

The Cancer Group headed by

Mrs. Harry Smith reported that
had foltel 7« budigi t , tewed

M. The group also reported
that over * o bandage* were ri«-
Ivered to the Sisters nt Straw-

berry Hill Convent over the holi
day*. MrK. fimith'a group will
continue meeting the (mirth Mon-
day of the month.

MM, Raymond Hugh"' group
made * bed p»ds, TViii group
meets one morninn i month,
and thoie wishing to h»lp ihnuld
contact Mri. Hugh™.

According to Mn. lltrhtrt I«r
entMfl, II mtmhtti to <Ut* htv*
paid AM* tor the wimlng yt«r,

Rehabilitation chairman, Mra.
Leo Raber, reported that get well
carda and flower* wen sent to
one member in the hospital and
two baby gifts were purchased
for members.

Mrs. Herbert tarenlzen re
ported over H. children attended
the Christmas party given by
|th« Auxiliary for their children
MM. Robert Broderick Mid Mrs
Frank White reported that a Joy
oufl tlmf! was had by member?
»nd their husbands at the sdiil1

party.

Mri. Anna Thompson gave t
the Auxiliary a trnmwl picture ol

23 more are needed to meet the
quota for 100%

the late Prealdent Kennedy whle!
will be hung in tho Post home.

Mm. Frank WoU, liaison ottk*r]t«l February 1 and a grouplcomdl Scout-A-Rama tickets.
[or the (Mri Scout troop* spoo-
ored by the auxiliary preianted •
itstlon to the auxiliary for rec-

ognition of troop sponsorship.
An upcoming fund ralsnlg pro-

ject of selling candy will be held
with Mrs. Frank White and Mrs
Itobert Broderick in charge

Hostess*."! for the evening were
Mrs Robert Lyness, Mrs. George

Prul
Mrs.

from the Colonta Poet and Aux-
iliary plane to attend.

Mrs. Vincent
lello, Mn, Walter Palmer,

Arctic Trek Weekend
For B. S. Troop 47

y op
will participate this weekend
Uaritan Council's Arctic Trek,
Camp Cowaw, Columbia. The1

group will leave tomorrow, from

The event set for February 2t and
March I. will he held at the Wood-
bridge Notional Guard Armory
Main Street, Woodbridge.

On Saturday, February 28, the
imirs will he from 10 a.m. to 10
i.m. and Sunday, March 1, from
! p m to 9 p.m. Partial proceeds
rom the tain of the llfkeU will

b* given to the troop.

,
Steve Prytlakowskl and Mr«. Hal
Odegard.

The next meeting will be Feb-
ruary 4 at the post home.

The Hth district will hold Its

the Presbyterian Church parking
lot, and return Sunday. First Class
Scouts are eligible to attend.

Anouncement was made thai
[during the event, nt certain hours
hot boullion rice soup, coffee am
hot chocolate Will be sold Troop

annual dance at Old Bridge PosOmembers are now selling Hnrilnn

>orge Romney, Governor of
Michigan:

"We must actively extend our
and to those who today for what-

ever reason do not have a fair
opportunity lor
happiness "

provement Hall, Lincoln Highway
h

-S t . Cecelia's High School of
Religion Classes will be held from
7:30 to 8:30 p.m., Monday. The I
Freshman and Sophomores will
meet in the cafeteria, and the
Juniors and Seniors will meet in
Fatiraa Hall, The high school stu-
dents communion breakfast will I
be held in Lourdes Hall. Sunday, i
February S3, after eight o'clock!
Mass, the day alter the solemn |
closing of the
dents mission.

high school itu-l
Tickets may be I

purchased in the church office!
after all Masses on Sundays, at
CYO duxes , and the religion
classes on Monday nights, or on
each night of tiro Women's and

Mission in the church
office.

- T h e Junior Girls' Unit of the
Ladies Auxiliary cf the VFW a r e !
sponsoHnfc JT cake" sale, Saturday, j:

, U l w e v ^ u i i r a w i n w w m i - , . . . i I , , . i . . . ,

and Wednesday e v e n i n g ** V* liaJI. Lincoln High-
thte half, with director

Painter. The drummers
Monday and the entire

nects on Wednesday.
[Cecelia's CYO will have a
[Friday, 8 p.m., in the
{cafeteria.

«gular troop meeting
ut Troop 47 will he held

time Rehearsal
l»r Sweet Adelines music

- Mrs. Neal Aiello,
t of the Clover Leaf Chap-

ISweet Adelines, Inc., an-
that

for
up will sponsor February

under the chairman-
i Mrs. licrt Toth, will be

the Woodbridge Senior
ol. Featured will be top

deline talent as well as

I acts, community singing
an extra feature, the Jer-
| Chorus of the local Iselin

of the Society for the
of Barber S h o

ng in America. Adi
! evening's musical plea-

are in full
'Showtime", which

way, starting at n a.m.
—The Sisterhood of Congrega-

tion Beth Sholom, general meet-!
ing has been set for Monday,
8 p.m., with Mrs. Herman Din-
gott presiding.

-St . Cecelia's. Holy Name So
ckty is planning a spaghetti din-
ner dance for February 22. Ad
mission will include dinner and
refreshments Mort Newbwu and
bis orchestra will supply the

[or dancing. Admission
will be by reservation only. Res-
ervations may be made with the
Holy Name men at the main en-
trance of the church after all]
Masses on Sunday.

~$he Color Guard of the VFW
Post"2636 will have a meeting,I
Monday, 7:30 p.m. All members
arc urged to attend.

—The Sparks and Knocks 4-H
Unit will meet Wednesday even-|
ing, 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. at the home!
of co-leader G«nc Summers, Cor-
reja Avenue. Special guest will
be Peter Marteas, County 4-11
Agent, who will talk about the 4II
Camp at Stokes State Forest and
will show films of the camp.

—The Knights of Columbus of;]
be instrumental music!St- Cecelia's Council will have its

> Dreamers".
irs are meeting twice a

rehearsals. On Monday
the group meets 8:30
Cecelia's Futima Hall,

hursduy evenings, 8:30,
Firehouse.

iruun Lwu, ticket cbatr-
1 be contacted for ticket

at KU 1-6959.
s of the Clover

)ter and (heir husbands
of the Italian-Am-

liwns Club at the In-
dinner-dance recently.

tenth annual communion break-1
ast, Sunday after el|"ht o'clock

Mass, in Our 1-ady of Lourdes
Hall.

—The regular monthly meeting!
of the Federated Women's Club of|
Iselin was cancelled last week bc-
uttue of tli« weativw. A iiwcUngjj
of the cancer dressing unit will
be held Wednesday, 1 p.m., at the
home of Mrs. Herbert Williams, ||
Chain O'llills Road,

-Boy Scout Troop 49 will meet
Tuesday night from 7 to 9 in St.
Cecelia's Cafeteria. First Class

;B> UP WITH YOUR
I0ME TOWN NEWS
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DRAMA FESTIVAL

PROJECT UNTTf
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REGISTRATION DRIVE
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TRICENTENNIAL TRIVITS

An Organization of Young Men Dedicated to Working
In the Interest of A Better Community for All!

CELEBRATING NATIONAL JAYCEE WEEK, JANUARY 1 9 - 2 6

The
Jaycee Creed

We believe:
That faith in God gives meaning
and purpose to human life;
That the brotherhood of m*n trans*
cends the sovereignty of naMfens; .

TMt ^onawjic justice can,best be
1m by frWmen through free en-
terprlse;
That government should be of laws
rather than of men;
That earth's great treaiuw H« In
human personality;
And that service to humanity U th»
best work of life.
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I
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Attention Young Men
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Barrons Beat Jefferson For 11th StraigW
IflNOW
! - 4 HEAR

Iselin
Real en

by JohnnU Royle

RARRON GRAPPLERS LOSE
After winning four straight matches, the

Woodbridge H i g h School wrestling team,
coached by Jerry Delaney, dropped a decision
to Edison during the past week but still hold
a respectable 4-1 record. Despite the setback,
the Barron co-captains Jeff Schundler and Aus-
tin Dooley won their respective engagements
to remain undefeated in dual meet competition
. . . . Nita Silbon established a new record in
the Wednesday Afternoon Ladies League at the
Bowl-O-Mat when she came up with big games
of 230 and 232 before winding up with a? 589
set. . . . The annual Iselin Giants Football ban-

• quet at the Cranwood last Sunday was a tre-
mendous success with Carl Fleming serving as
master of ceremonies and Dr. Ralph Barone,
the guest speaker. During the afternoon's pro-
gram, awards were presented to the Giants and
members of the coaching staff... . Another big
success was the Mother and Son Bowling Tour-
nament sponsored by the Avenel Bantam and
Junior Leagues at the Majestic Lanes. . . , Bill
Randolph, the former Barron football gridder,
played first string tackle for Davidson College
last fall but at the present likes to talk about
the southern school's basketball team which has
an unblemished record to date. Although the
student body numbers only 1,000, it has turned
out some of our nation's foremost citizens in-
cluding the late President Woodrow Wilson and •,'.
Dean Rusk, Secretary of State.

BARRON CAGERS GAIN RECOGNITION

Lonnie Ayres claims the present Wood-
bridge High School basketball team is superior
to the gallant 1563 Barron club which collected
18 victories against three defeate. Almost un-
noticed is the stellar defojss pteyof <3Wtch Jiw? •
Lake's present crop of cagers who have helfl
their opponents to 54.3 points per game. We
mentioned Mr, Ayres' name here because only
last Sunday we looked over one of his past col-
umns from our flies. It backed another sports-
writer to the hilt a few years ago in his attempt
to land Mr. Lake his present coaching assign-
ment. . . . The flags flor high and supreme to -
front of the Woodbridge Junior High School on
Barron Avenue after its basketball team,
coached by Don Furdock, defeated previously
undefeated Isel in. , . , The ever expending Fords
Youth Association will hold its sixth annual
Awards Night honoring their Pop Warner Bear-
cats football team February 8 at the Grace Lu-
theran Church in Perth Amboy according to
president Joseph J, Stevens. . . , The first half
title in the Avenel Presbyterian Senior-Hi Bas-
ketball League will be determined Saturday

' when Lafayette and Presbyterian battle for the
crown. The league is under the direction of Bud
Mezera. . . , Tickets for the Nick Priscoe-Lou
Bartha Testimonial Dinner scheduled for Feb-
ruary 8 at the Woodbridge American Legion
Home can be obtained at the Village Inn. . . .
Harold Kaebler, secretary of the Merrill Park
Baseball League, stated earlier this week that
boys in the Colonia Hill and Village sections
havfe until February 1" to register with his or-
ganization. Boys. who,.are WSr .Jjtae or will be
nine before July 31 are eligible for trie TDW sea-
son.

MIDNIGHT CLOSING
Woodbridge Babe Ruth Ijeague president

Elbur Richards claims his circuit is still in need
of a few sponsors to fill the vacancies that now
exist. . . . New bowling scoresheets are now
available at the Independent-Leader office on
Green Street. . . . When an innocent bystander
asked Pat Robinson to relate the big play of the
past football season, he readily replied, "Nothing
will ever surpass the hand-off from Rem Webb
to Chris Olsen. And the feat was accomplished
with a wet ball". . . . A caravan from Heards
Square will leavr Sunday aMwrfuxm for the

,( Greenbrler in South Brunswick where the New
• Jersey Sportswriters will hold their annual

banquet. Windsor Lakis, Fred Adams and Jack
Tobias will lead the group on rented motor-
cycles if they are capable of passing the re-
quired examinations to be given tomorrow after-
noon. . . . Coach Jim Lake's undefeated Barrons

s aitt the talk of the town. Twice each day dur-
ing the week neighbor, Instead of saying 'Good
Morning,' ask, "How did Woodbridge make out
l u t night?" . . . Tony O'Brien isn't sure whether
or not he will try skiing or bobsleddlng when he
and Carol visit Lake Placid next month with the

ive stalwarts were Vila Powylan
and Bruce Ferraro.

Iselin's most accurate shooters
uring the hard fought contest
/ere Al Braden and Jim Pavlic
;ith totals of 21 and 13, respec-
ively.
Score by periods:

Woodbridge 12 12 18 13 - 55
selin 20 4 10 1 6 - 5 0
)fficials: Tomczuk, Capraro

New Platz
M.C.'s Foe

WEST LONG BRANCH - The
Moiunouth College Hawks will
travel to New Palb.rN. Y, (*
Saturday, to meet New P a l i
State Teacher's College in a bas-
ketball twin-bill. The J. V. pre-
liminary game will begin at 7:00

m., with the varsity tilt set for
30 p.m.
The Hawk

Linden
Next ()n|
Schedule!

lhf

Rsirron Av<\ Train
Breaks Iselin Win
Streak, 55 lo .">()

WOODBRIDdK - A scrappy
Voodbridge junior Ili^h School
lasketball team, coached hv Don
rtirdock, took on undefeated Iso-
in and at the conclusion of four
periods of action, walked out of
he Barren Avenue gym posses-
ling a well earned 55 • 50 victory.
?oth township clubs now have
dentical 2 - 1 records.

The Iselin Knights took a 20-12
Bad in the fast moving first peri-
A, but the wide margin Wiled to
wld up when Woodbridge cut
wse wjth a 12 point splash in
ie second quarter to balance

lie score at 24-24 at the half-
,me intermission.
Woodbridge continued to domi-

ate the play in the second stanza
take over, 42-34. The Knights

made an effort to get back into
the ball game in the final session
jy outscoring the young Barrons,
16-13, but the late rally fell
ihort of tying the score before
he final whistle.

Richie Beyer, Bill Gottdenker bridge Little League at a recent
nd Dennis Montecalvo paced the meeting requested that all man-

fictorious Woodbridge team with agere declare themselves as to
,2 points each, while tie defens- their availability for the 1964

J
4
Hi
«|J

season in order to give the or-
ganization sufficient time to fill
the vacancies before the start of
the regular season.

Registration chairman Emil
Gavinski selected the following
dates for registering new boys
between the ages of 8 to 12; Sat-
urday morning, February 15 and
22, from 9 a.m. to noon, and
Wednesday evening, February
19, from 7 to 9 p.m., at St. James
School. The season will begin
on May 20.

Tryout dates will be April 4 and
11 at Van Buren Street fields. In
the event of a rainout, April 18
has been selected at the last
screening date. The selection of
players by managers will take

the Monday « w i n g follow-
_.o the last tryout.JjaU at 7 p.m
at St. James School.,

cagers had its 5
;arae winning streak snapp*d last
Saturday night when they bowed

a spirited Newark College of
Engineering five, 8 I - « . W&

ll on the season Monmouth is
-5 and 1-0 in the Central Col-

6ge Conference race. Before
towing to N. C. E. Coach BUI
loylan's squad had defeated
lewark State, Montclair State,
ersey City State, Paterson State,
nd Bloomfield College in suc-

Monmouth has been led in scor-
ng this season by senior guard
Jerry Bittenbinder, who is aver-
ging 14.3 points per game. The
trick Township star has been
Jonmouth's most consistent per-
rmer, playing exceptionally well

n defense as well as offense.
Second in scoring to Bittenbinder

Jack Neary ,of Manasquan who
netting them at close to 11

«ints per game. The 6'4" cen-
r is also leading the varsity in

individual rebounding, with an
verage of 8.5 per game.
Of late, Monmouth has receiv-

ed good play from forwards Tom
arrell, Hank Arning, and Kevin
ynch, Farrell, who scored the

most points of any freshman 4p

^ U i t . ?
tias lipped his season's average

9 points per game. After a
ear's lay-off due to injuries,

toning of
very well.

Neptune
Arning

has played
u third in

coring with a 10 point average
and is second in rebounding,

ynch, a 5'11" forward from Red
Sank, has come off the bench to

mtribute many key' baskets in
iecent Hawk wins. ;

New Paltz State Teacher's Col-
ge, whom Monmouth will be

•laying for the first time in hlst-
iry, is currently 2 • 6 on the sea-
on. Coach. Doug Sheppard's

wks are in a r e a d i n g year,
having only - "<l returnee* from
9G£63's 17-6'season.

Bun Mai tin, lunncr Navy end,
coaching the Air Force team

or tlie sixth .season.

UJ
CONTINUE FINK RECORD: Pktortd above is Coach Jim Lake's happy
Woodbridge High School bufikothtill team whirh hn>. won It straight Raines
since the statt of ttic current season. The Barrons will swk victory No. 12
tomorrow night in an away gamp, against Linden. Kneeling in the front row

from left (n right are: manner Mark Turd. Tom Wlrowrmk, V.A Kllam,
Mark Wasieleski, Frank Buglovsky. Ron Morgan. Jim llaluika, J»fk Burkr
and manager John I'odeszwa. landing an- Coach lake, Rlrhle Smlnk. Jim
Whalen, Boh Wlrcke. John Slmkovlrh, Al Bcleskl, Boh Korster and Prtf KlnaWI.

Woodbridge Little League Plamfra6^Join$

For Season; Registrations SetLions Cagers

WOODBR.1DGE - The Wood-

Maryville Wins in Major Moms - Sons
Upset in Avenel League
Team Standings:
Presbyterian
Lafayette
Wake Forest
Maryville

AVENEL — A major upset oc-
curred in the AVeptf Presbyterian
Senior-Hi B a s k ^ i i l League dur-
ing the past wwkeod when win-
less Maryville came up with a

20 points, whili Jimmy Korn-
meyer coniributdTto the Big win

with

Glenn
sors are being
hopes that all 18 teams will be fi-
nanced by orgfttjiations. As
chairman of signs committee, he
stated that this year he will en-
deavor to have 40 signs made and
put up at the Van Buren Street
lields. and asked for full coop-
eration of tile managers In as-
sisting him in aajuiring the sup-
port of old and new organizations
for the signs.

John Grenda, candy sale chair-
man, announced that three types
of chocolate delicacies have been
selected and a house to house
ale will take place in early

spring.
It was definitely decided that

all three leagues will again enter
the National Tournament this
year.

Selection of a proper insurance
coverage company was left to
the discretion of the Executive
Committee which will meet this
Sunday at the home of president
Hans Nielson in Avenel.

The following committee chair
men were appointed: equipment
Charles Farr; registration and
schedules, Emil Gavinski; stadi
urn, John Orsoe, Joe Csordos, My-
lus Hilton, Dom Dercole; spon-
sors and signs, Glenn Pryor;
Paul Kussell; Pony League, Emil
Gavinski; rules and picnic, Leroy
Updike; goodwill, Gerald De-

i J k Clconstiitutien
ill M

Jack Coley
screening, Bill Moran; tourna-
ment, Luke Coyk1; trophies, Bob
Ahem; insurance, Bob Milos
parade, Mylus Hilton; youth asso-
ciation, William Voorhees; new
fields, Hob Shaw; umpires, Jim
Jaeger.

Two of the nation's outstanding
placement kicking streaks ended
in the 80th Yale-Harvard football
game. Harvard's John Hartrand
failed on his only extra point try
after booting 20 in a row. Yale's
Chuck Mercein missed on his
second try in the clash after run
ning up a streak of Is. Yale won

Kentucky's gre-atest victory
nuirgin in basketball was 77

— HStti over Georgia in

ENJOY YOUR BEER

at

Swallick
Tavern, Inc.
Comer WUllant * New Btreete

WOODBRIDttE
"Btttj and i<Km —

• Beer
• Liquor
• Wine
• Sandwiches

M£ i-»ttt

W
2
2
1
1

Li The sharp shooting of Johnny
11 Clark and Don Austin paved the
1 way for Lafayette's 45 • 41 con-
2 quest over Wake Forest. The

stunning 46-34 victory over pre-9, respectively. The top point
viously undefeated Presbyterian.

Bob Meyer tt» the Maryville

was high man for the losing dub

win moved the Leopards into a
tie for first place with Presby-
terian.

Clark and Austin accounted for
all the winning team's point
totals with productions of 36 and

producers for Wake .Forest were
Ron Rossman, 12, Bob Kosic, 11,

star on the court Vith a total of and Paul Scott, 10.
The first half title will be de-

cided Saturday morning when the
with 11 counters. Henry Oshiro two teams at the top of the cir

cuit, Presbyterian and Lafayette
meet on the local cowl

. Bonatenture Remain*
Unbeaten in Sr. League

Team Standings: "-
Senior

St. Bonaventure' .
FAMOUS
Boston College^
Canisius _ — -
Seton Hall
LaSalle ,
Manhattan
Niagara

Junior
Duquesne
St. Peters
St. Louis
Loyola
St. Josephs
Notre Dame _
Holy Cross .
St. Johns .
St. Francis
Villanova

Biddy
Hawks
Celtics
Pistons
Warriors
Lakers
Knicks

W
. 4

4
1
2
2
1
1
0

4
4
3
2
3

.2
, 1

1
. 1

0

4
. 3

2
. 2
. 1
. 0

COLONIA - St. Bonaventure
kept its record Intact in the St.
John Vianney Senior Basketball
League after romping to a de-
cisive 48-17 victory over Boston
College. The Bonnles have n w
won four straight games since
the start of the current season

Joe Peters, St. Boiuventure'i!
sharpshooter, was high man on
the court with 26 points, while hb
teammate, Johnny Lasco, was
next down the line in the scoring
column with 12. The best on the
luor for the lifting Boston College
:lub here were Mike Magnola and
Tommy Uuggan, with point pro
ductions uf seven and six, respect-
ively.

Still aiiotliet undefeated team
Fordlmni, toiiiimwd to make it
close by duwniQg Caniuius 37-29
for their fourth in a row. Greg
Driw), ill, and Gene Donnelly
16, were high [or the Haaffl, while
John Purvin and Mike MeGlm
nes* were Uie sharp>Wt*ra for
the losers with clusters of 12 and
seven.

Seton Hall put on a stellar de
feiisive performance to manipu-
late a 20-8 decision over Niagara
Gary LaKrano hit for six for tin
Pirates and Ray Sabuliauaku
four, for the vanquished club.

LaSalk urn* vf with U» first
victory uf the ttetaon and it wa* t
big 4418 triumph over Manhattan.
The big gun* for the Flyers w«snj
Jimmy Henderson, Paul Mclu
tyre and Kd Sukovtch with totals
of U, 12 and aiM, while Nurukt

LaSpata flipped nine -for the
pers

A versatile Duqnuoe quintet
came through with D ti
well played game to down St.
Francis 20-9 to remain unde-
eated. Eddie Baureis and Mike

McCann were the top point pro-
ducers for the victors with indi

idual scores of eight and six.
John Benesta accounted for sev-
en markers for the losing quintet.

St. Peters went on a scoring
ampage to upend Holy Cross 36-

for their fourth consecutive
win. The Saints' best on the floor-
boards were Al Pederson, Bob
Sanders and Tom Miskinnis with
totals of 13, 11 and'eight.

In one of the closest fought
battles of the day, St. Louis
edged Villanova 14-10 after four
full periods of play. Tom Donnel
ly and Neil Lanza each flipped in
five points for the winning team
while Gary Criscyone ripped the
nets for seven counters to pace
the losing cagers.

In the lowest scoring game of
the day, Bruce Egan penetrated
he hoops for four points to

Lead Loyola to an 8.5 conquest
over Notre Dame.

A scrappy St. .Joseph's team
evened their season's"record at
2-2 after overpowering St. John'
30-7. Bub Gnudinger and Dennis
Kuntz collected 12 points each fo
he winning club, while Bob Mat-
es had four for St. John's.

In the Biddy league, the

n Tourney
HOPELAWN - One of the sea

son's biggest bowling events took
place at the Majestic Lanes
there the Avenel Bantam and

Junior Leagues held their annual
Mother and Son tournament. A
record crowd witnessed the close
competition.

Seventy-three of the eighty boys
in the league turned out with
their mothers, aunts or older,,sis
ters representing mothers, who
could not be there or who were
bowling for other sons.

The mothers, many of them
coming early to practice their
strikes and spares, were still
shown up by their youngsters.
Considering, some of the mothers
bowl as often as once a year,
namely with their sons at this
time, ami they must be commend-
ed for their good sportsmanship.

The first place winners in the
Bantam division were Mrs. E.
Reed, bowling with her' son, D.
Reed, with a combined score of
583.

In the Junior division, the first
pUee was taken by Wm (Hga
Terefenko, bowling with P . '
for a combined total of 922,'
the mother and son to win
Mrs. William Taylor, bowling i
her son William, for a combined
total of 877.

NEW YORK - Princeton's tal-
ented Bill Bradley and Columbia
sophomore Ken Benoit who play-
ed a key role in stopping the
Tigers, both were named to the
weekly All-East major college
basketball team of the Eastern
College Athletic Conference.

Bradley scored 49 points, an
Ivy League single game record,
in an ft • 82 victory over Cornell,
hen added 36 points and hauled

in 23 rebounds as Princeton lost
to Columbia, Ml-66. Benoit sank

key basket for Columbia with
30 seconds to go to cap a 17 point
performance.

Bradley and Jim Washington,
who turned 'in a fine defensive
performance1 for Villanova a-
gainst Xavier of Ohio, were
picked for the weekly team for
the second time this season.
Others named were Frank Swia-
tek, Canisius front court star,
and Steve Courtin of St. Joseph's,
Pennsylvania.

Wrestling
To Resume

HIGHLAND PARK - World
Wide Wrestling Federation heavy-
weight champion Bruno Samraar-
lino will battle Killer Kowaliki
in the feature attraction as wrest-
ling resumes in Temple Hal;
Raritan and Fourth Avenues, to-
morrow night.

The match will ^e to a finish
with Sammartino x championship
on the line.

Dr. Jerry Graham, for manyGrajii
perfoyears a top performer, will en-

gage Argentina Apollo and Gor-
illa Monsoon, the new big bad
man of the game, tackles Chuck

WOODrUUIXiE -
uf the current
I here were few who p,-,,,
attention to the Woodhrid
School vanity due tn th.
tion of several stars, hm
(nation has changed 'li,ui|f»

JMIKT the Barrons whippy ̂ ' '
'us Jefferson of Elijah,il,
I for th«ir Uth straight <
jNow the experts are nil
"What does Coach Jim \^
in Woodbridge?"

The Barrons plcy 1 in,
morrow night at the un,,,,
ty court and are not
gnmc lightly although
have a mediocre U i,.,
the past, Lake's cager<; i,,,
countered a little dilfi, <•;,,
ning on thf Linden I'.u,.
iind this no doubt is what •>
run m«ntor will he thinking

I/Hiking a little furth.
the Woodhridge qtiinid j
hig ooe T\t#<ui»y ni(;li'
Perth Amboy at the Suv
Rvm The Panthtm at h>

nt are on a victory -.j.-,-
ning six straight ganu-̂

,

h\

Strikes & Spares
METUCHEN MIXED LEAGUE
M E T U C H E N RECREATION

CENTER)
High Garnet: D Oliver - 206,
B. Seip - 212 Betty Dessoir - 218

Slaight - IB, D.'Kociewski
1ST, A. tfflCttWBM - III; S.
Meyerowiti — 179.
High Seta: D. Oliver - 551, B.
Seip - 52S, H. Ratpel - 518, J.
Snorter - '515 , B. Dessoir - 506,
V. Karauky - 478.
LEADERS: - N. J. Tile (32-221,
Metuchen Rec
Liquor (27-27),
(27-27).

(28-26),
Dufault

Hilltop
Agency

AVENEL BANTAM L£A'
MAJESHC UNKI

Games: A. Lenanu,

'IE

- a l

i

IIS
High Sets: A. Leama - 306, (Two
Otmej).
Leaden: Abb* Lumber

Patricia <1M), Aftnd. , . . ,
Coal * OU (U-W), Wm Penn c l e a n " " l m l r o m

have a season'* record ui ?
will be out for revenge si:i<»;vj,
two defeaLs w«re inflirii^, i
unheaten Barrens hy
70-53 and 57-43.

Jim Whalen and Yew i
round out the nig^n] •
Woodbridge quintet and II,I
ue to Lake's team is in \\v
sistent rebounding anil
play making. They nrc rni>
the small spokes which mi
big wheels function with m\
sion

Tuesday afternoon
took on Thomas Jeffer-M
Central Jersey Conference ;III|
and never had it so good
their own Union Counts
winning by a one sided f.\-is v f |
tory.

The game was practically » |
cided as early as the fir<!
when trie Barrons unified i |
scoring attack which dmpi
Minute Men behind 20-s m a i
scoring column. Wieczmak pictil

idbridge splash >u|
•ight points.

It was all Woodhridtf ™|
again in the sec-oml si.mt.i All
point total was all the Baral
required to take charge o! Ill
game, 36-14, at'the ' "
termission. Wiecierzak and BJ«|
each flipped in six marker'i|
pace the offense.

Thomas Jefferson realigned t l
defense in the third [lerwd a I
it was effective, to Ihf IMK'I

holding the Barrons to nine pen|
against their 10.

Once Woodbridge found J ̂ \
nerable spot in Th«ma? J'
son's new defense, thfv
again gained control of ;hf i a |
to ouUhoot their oppmr
in the final period

Jackie Burke was 'y-
bridge mainstay on the'
12 field goal* for V |» "
his teammat*. Tom U;
tossed .In 16. Gil MODI- I

Wood each coUectrd e;v!
'or

til
.rrtl
. '11

' :'"A

In. (IMS!.

AVENEL JOVNIOR LEAGUE
MAJESTIC LANES

High Game* R. Dunham 176
High Sets R Dick, 506. i
Leaden - First four teams with Burke

d j

Only eight fouls *<••
again* Thomas Jirl!*

'nine were charged »i••• •'
bridge.

! WOODBWDGr '

4
i

records- Mclver Aw'n
Avenel lions

awks made it four in a row with
a 9-1 decision over the Warriors.
Pat Donnelly and Tom
sparked the winning attack all the
way with productions of five and
four.

Rounding out the program wil
be a special lxmt involving Don
McClarity and Tony Marino and
a 30-minute opener pairing Arnold
Skoland and Frank Hickey. Mc-
Clarity is a new comer to the
east. The giant hails from Den-
ver Col., and has a big reputation
in the sport.

The opening match is due to
enter the nng at 830. General
admission seals will sell for $2.00

Sportswear (25-17, Avenel Shop-
Rite 122-20).

MUN1CI

High Games: M. Seibert - 145,
153, M. Adam - 151, G. piner

OMi.jwhalen ..-,
Ortemjwiecienak

BELLES

Rinaldi
Simkovich

Moore

man - 157, P. Stevens - (51. K.I0 , -
Carl -

Merrill Park League
To Reni$ter Proapectt

COLONIA - lUroM KaeWer,
wcrt-Utry of the Mrrrill Park
Uw«b«ll |UiK<u.
that his organl/allon >»)B
Its rrgltitnitloa uf Ixiys 00 the
dit* uf Kt-bruiliv I.

To be eliRlWc fur tin- liM »r*-
sou, a bov uiu&t irsidt- in thr
(Vll.illlu Illll ul Villugr »r«tiuUH
4iid IK- civri mm- years uld ur
Dine Ijflore July 31.

Buys lulrrt>tril lu l«-ioiiiiug
aiembcrs ninr w"<l « uostcaril
tv Mr. IUcbl«r, W* l.uni(f«Uow
Drtvt, Colook. The following

The 6,500 seat Alumni Coliseum
at Eastern Kentucky SUte Col-
lege has unusual architectural
features. The laminated roof
structure, which permit* unob-
structed vision from all parts of
the srei, ipuu> a diagonal di»-

LeGrande
Wood _ _
Fergusoo .
Simo _
Coleman
Havanki _

and reserved seats for »3.00. tanct of more than 300 feet

IMMWiin

each card: Bane, address, tde-
phuue tuimber aud date wf blruj.
AddltliHud Inforuiuiluu can be
obtained by telephoning Mr.
Kaeblor at FU 1-1437.

Stop In And Get Acquainted With 'Ken*

*GAS 26-9 ~ at the - ^AS 26••

TINCO OIL COMPANY
1153 Rahway AveM Avenel, N.

'It'i Our Pleasure To Serve You"
•TIKES •TUBES • BATTKRIKS • ACCESSORIES

• REPAIR WORE

FREE GREASE JOB I <*. M , «,»**!• u r*
WltU VKN DAW A

Phone «I«-»W4
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NOTICES

••isini'
WOODBRITXJJ

NOTICE
„ , , TAKE NOTICK:

r , , .„ „ hnnrlng will t » h«W
[• ' !; n , i d « e H«>m. Municipal

• , . ( „ notion of th» P l a n -
H n r m n e l to ii.brthl.Mon

,,., i (between Amboy
,,,,l ronvHT B m i i m r r i ) on

, l i n rnt Mnp nf WoorthrlrtRB

,'.' iimr mid pl»™ l h e P 1 * n

, l will (loinlrter t h t prt-
':ii,i,ri>val nf the suhdUlt lon
.,,,,,'priy l>n««1 on an appll-
' j . j | , ] B M heretofore flled
! f ' u i n l m ! Hoard. A ropy

i n | i i n
•,!>fl with th« n«TOt»ry ol

,,';,„• iinnrcl nnrt « copy m
1 ,„,,,„ nr will bf pouter] tnr
..'.,,, lion at I P M I 10 d«y«
'.I,,, i | , tr iH (or
.,,linitr<>r Room, Municipal

,n if ;my. to the afore
. ,-(,'--,• inn for preliminary

,<! .' M> lienrrl «t th«
• ;,,,. ninl Ills'1' *"d lntdr

. !ru mny appear to be
• 'irr .:utir or by co

il i M p c r y ,
K\(H KF.At.TY OOHP

Applicant
$ » M

k,N HIP OF WOODIIRUX)!
NOTICK

| F TAKE NOTICK:
Kftiruaiy 5. 19M, «t

l ill bf hIal...r;. it ti«i\rtn« will !><• heli
iHIM Room, Munlclp»
woodbrldm Townshl

•ie nrtton of the Plan
onrd in rripect to

known a i Block 55:
! , l -n (Amlxiy Avenuf
sinipnt M»P o f Wood
ihlp.

• ><l i:m* nnd plofe the Plan
,1 wl'.l roiuUler th» pre
;.;.m»al of the mhrllvliilo
ri',.#rtv haaed on
m l i>;»t» lieretof
r.;irinlntf Utinrd. A cop
trrmentloriril ailbdlvlalc

n n :• -l with tin Secretary
Hoard and a copy

•fl OT BUI t» pott
iunNtlon »> I"")

thf flat* » * TOf h««
r m n i l M lOtltlt, MUr

LEQAL NOTICES
V

PAGE FIFTKEN

irert knalnat you for thfl rsllrf de-
andtd In the Complaint. You irtiall
le your nnaw«r and proof of «er»-

In dtipHCKt* with tlm Olarlt of
T« SupnrtOf Court, State Hmiae
.nnai,1 Trenton, N<m Jersey. In ac-
irdanke with the mien of civil
nctlM und prnredun,
Th« artlon him been Instituted

the purpose of quieting the
tie to, nnd fljiiiir «nrt drtermlnlnn
nut rljrhU and pqiiHlM, If any,
iu and each of you have In tlie

anils nnd irmnlgu Uetcrltxul In Uie
uiplalnt, and in the ertnt trim
In determined that Jrou rmvri no

ight or equity, tor tti« entry of R
Udgment that.' you and IMWII of

h»Te no estate, inheritance
i or enCUmbrnnre In or upon the

By Tlrtue of the »hoT« iwt«d
Writ, to me dlfBeted imd d«llTM»d,
• *lll eipoM to Mle at public Ten.

l« 0 *
WITDNISDAY, THB JKh DAT O?

JANUARY A. D., 1M4,
tt the hour of two o'clock by tli«
-,h«n prevailing (Htandard or D»y-
iKht aavlnir) tlm«, in the »ft«rnoon
if th« Mil d«y, at the

I h

414 » # p m U
I»|tfrlbt4 M follow*:

. Irlnx t^iid l»m«! In th*
of i ^ l l mf <'(runty

nncl HUt* of New

LF.OAI, N0T1CB

y, the AherlrTii
Office In th« rity of New Bnini-

•lok, N. J.
AIJi that Mart or pnrc«l of land,

iltuale, lying and belnn In the
Township of Plurataway In the
Oount.y of Mlddliwi, in the itate
fJ New .Iprmy:

KNOWN and dralmmted as tn
Ho. 9 In niork No. n on a map en
titled, "M f l I'nrk

Mid.
erwry.

Being Kfio*n nnd rleslnnMed ai
>t#- 71 and 13 mi mnp ontl t led
M»p of nnhwuv U w u s owned h
HM Broo»« and Hn»jk« Corpora-

which mnp w«« filed In th
of the Clerk of Mlddlemij

Or/Urrtt 0 " August 111 1001 n« Mnp
No. 443 111 File No. ion

You »nd eiwh of v u nre mud*
It f tndanta In til" iiho»fl entit led
nctioh btcauee you mny claim to

art tome right, l l l le or Interest
fftfltltiF the a f o r e * Id m i l mint*
iy l l r W e (it ontifrnhlp. Inherltunee,

dMctnt. Intentm-v, devlie , dower.
:urte«v. ninrtKiU'i1. i\ff<\ 'ir cunvi'v
IBI**, entry of Juilkinciii iu oilier
flxal or lawful rltrlti, (he, nature of

Wlllch nnd tha ri»nvm Hint von unit
c w h nf you flr<> Julncil a-\
tnta liolnn m> forth with partlrn-

In tlie Cmn|>l;ihit, A copy of
which ivl'.l be fiitiii'ihifi vim nn re-

Ihe nitnriiey of

"Mitp of Ihirham
flection Thr*n TIK

T*l>, Mlrtdlewi C o , (f, j .
1" - IHV Dec. 10.W1 nied In the
Mlrtdltmi Cniinlv (:ii-rk'«
Tune 11. 1WI M Man No 1(190 ln
I\li< nn 043.

The nlxivo i i w r l | i i ] n u In ln *c
riordnnre wltIi n •ui«ny made ti
Hnller */. BMler, civil Knulncom ,
Nur'-'eyori, Rll7.nhnl.li, N. J., dftt*
Movemher 10, IWfi

HKINO tlie. annin preiiilani con
yed to the mnrii!iu!.irR herein h'

•er| intended to lie re, r.rded nlrruil
iieniidly herewlLl i , t l i t i

Unn a piirchnw nvin'iv
:lveti tfl nerure purt of ihe
irlce.

The apprdilmnle mionut of th
KlKmfllt In |x> B;illr.ricd hy «i\'

ia!e \* the ^ittn or I'lfippn 'i'hau
ml, Two Hundred (Jis.sooofl) IXi
fire morn or leM to[(n|lipr with the
:OJt.» of tills «nle.

'I'liKRther with nl. mid Alimnlnr the
iRhti. prlvlleRfu, hereiiiianienta and

r
at a point In the

l U U r l j >ld< of Harriot A<enu« na
he I4me la l&ld out on a map en -
Itled "Woodl>rlrf(te Terrace, In

Woodhrldire Town«hlp, N. J., owned
y J. W. Wilbur Tehniary S. lftTrt,

I.. Hint, V,. I . Sfale 00' equala 1"
which «a1d pr>lnt II dlntant one
'iiinilred thlrteou fMt end five
enth« of foot aouthnrly from
nterwct ion <>r the eamn with the
louthorly l ine of nianchard Av»..
,henre ennterly At rl^ht, tinKlM to

he •in n t V 1 1 mentioned

I. ORAM' RCO1T
Clerk of Huperlor Court

Dated: January '•'- IDM.

mvmrt v. sniwAUTZ,
'V for rinlntlff,

100 N Wood Ave ,
Linden, H. J.I - I , . l/23-3O-2/«-13,64 tes.M

'flit
th«

and
' 'o be
...IDNl.

'(fvieclfiilly,
•UN ?ITAR and

A' ?XANDFK PAL

n M.I4

NDTIIR
••rr'iy Kiv«n that at >
ii.: uf the Council of

< , ' WoodbridKe. held

LEGAL NfOTICFS LEOAI N O T H T S

ALL thorn cerutn lot*, tnct i or
y*l> of land ind premu»«, here-

'n»ft«r pMtlculirlj deicrlbed, altu-
te in the TowniWp of Woodhridnn,

the Count! of Mlddlewi
t«t« of New i

and

appurtenance!" thereunto n R
or In anywlwi iippertnlnlni;. The
mibrwrlber reaerven the rlsht, to ad-
Joum Mid talft from time to time
nubject onl» to mrh llmintlcna ot
rmtrlftlonn upon the exercise of
aneh power U mny he speclniiy pro-
vided hy law or rules of Court.

Ronmvr H. JAMISON,
aherlff.

DONM.D B. JONRS,

J._I,
Attorney.

I/8-H-23-3O/M 197 n

ppurtennnres thrn'unlu
In anywise appTtalnlnn.

b
Tlie

mbjeet only to su
reitrtctlon* upon

ninscrlber rewrven ihe rli(ht to nd
ourn taJd wile frnm tlnin to tlnie

Ii l imitat ion! or
the exercise of

miPh power tin mav be specially
provided by law or rulea of Court.

HOHK.E'l H. JAMISON
Bherlff.

SAMUEI. DRESKIN,

flftrrlot Avenue soventy feflt to R
;iolnt; tliencf ftoutherly parallel
hprflwith ninety fwt to R jHilnl,
.henre treirterlv parallel with the

flrnt coiirne, wventy feet to A point
n mid «a»ter]y line of Harriot A w
li"i)c« nortliorly along Hi" « m «
ilnety feet to t>ie [Kilnt or place of
llrpfinnlnjr.

HEINCI known and dealfrnated as
lota Numbered 311. 142 and 14.1 an
thn aamn are laid down and ileftiK-

ited in thn rtbovrc mrntloned map
HFffid nlso known u I/ i t i 141 to

14.T In Block OHfl nn ahown on the
nflw^iinent and tjii tnniw of the
•Riwnnhlp of WoodhrldRe, New .Ter-
':ey, hoth Inchulve,

The approTlniate amount of (lie
Judgment t̂ i be Bftllftflpd by pnld
fialc l i the ainn of 1'wo Thousand.
Klfht. Hundred, Twenty-Two (I3.R22.
001 Iiollura more or lew together

Ith thn ro^t.t of this Hale.
ToRfther with all and singular the

rlicliti, prlvlleKm. hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto hnlonijlng
or In anywise appertaining, ^"he
subscriber rewrvm ths rlRht to a d -

Minm.ESBX cotrNTr COIIRT

Dorket No. C-2I-1M-M

IN THK M A T M R OT TIIF. ATPt.T
CATION O f AT.BERT RMAI.Ifl JR
TOR I.RAVK TO AHRUMK THR
NAME OF1 WILLIAM OKOIU1E
TIl.t.MAN.
TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN

TAKK N O T i ™ that, the under
signed will UPPly to the Count

I.EGAI. NOTICE

:ourt of thj , County of Mlddlewx,
in the Hth day of 'February. 1M4,
t ten o'c.locK ln the forenoon, or
a soon thereafter u the matter can
»e heard, at the Court Hovfse In the
;ity of New Bninawlck. County of
.Ildalesex. New J^rsay. for a ]udK-
neift authnrUlnj him to m i l
he name of William neorije T1I1-

man.

AI.nETlT SMAMfl, .IB. »/k/a
WILLIAM aROnnR Tn.I.MAN

ROTH AND HTEVUNfl
Attorney* for Plutnttft
IM Church St.
New nrun.swlc.k, New Jeriwy
I.-I.. I/18-S3-M-2/5/M

SIIFRIFF'3 SAL*
liiperlnr Court of New Jeriey

Chancery Dlililon
Mlddlesei Courity

Dorket No. F S7S-83
New Brunsiylck Snvlnm Iratltu

tlon. a New Jersey Corporation I

I,KGAI, NOTICE

'lalntlff, and Leo A. BulUtan and
Rita Sullivan hl< wife, a n Dtfttid-
,nt.j, Writ of beoutlon for the N i l
t morlRtged. pr«m1ws dated D«eetn

Dtr Jfd, IMS

By Tlrtue of the ahove (tat*d
Writ, to m« directed and delivered,

will expoM to tale at puhllc
due on WKDHIHDAT. THK 5Bth
DA? Or JANUARY A PI , 1M4 at
the hour of two o'clock hy the
then prevailing |fltnmiF\M or nay.
.Ijht Sftflnn) time. In the afternoon
ot the laid day. at the Hherlffi
Ofllrn In the city of N«w nruni-
wlck, N. J.

ALL THAT TRACT (lit rARCKT
OP LAND, situate, Ivlr.n and hetnR
In the Township of Kdiwn In the
(bounty of Middlesex In th* State
of New Jersey:

nmilNNING In the nom.herly
of Wlnthrop Road at a point there
In distant 250,119 f et westerly from

LEGAL NOTICK

th* Intersection ot tha mitheily
n« of Wlnthrop Road *lth the
•sterlT lint of KenmOM Road and
unnlnn thence {I) South 24 d<

grees M mlnutei 30 wconda Eurt
H.4 feet; thence i l ) South HI de-

«T«e« U mlnutet 20 ««condii Weit
U.33 f««t; thence (1) south ft de
r*es M minutes 1(1 vecondi Wes
a 11 feet; thence |4l North tt de

Krees M minutes 10 seconds West
10 feet to the southerly line of

Wlnthrop Road; thence |M North
57 deffrees 54 minutes seconds
Rait alonK the nnutherly line n
Wlnthrop noad 4 23 feet to a poln
of curve; thence (fli Easterly alonn
the southerly line nf Wlnthrop [load
curving to the rlnht with « rsdlu,
of 471 feet, i n arc distance of fl4.2B
feet to the point of heflnnlnn.

OOMMONLT Known u No. «
Wlnthrop Road, KdUmn Tcrwnahlp
New Jersey.

LEGAL NOTICVR

Thfl follmrlns equipment Ii Is*
hided In the within mnrtgafi:
anne.

The approilmat* amount of tM
iidRraent to he satisfied hy Mid

«ale u tha sum of Tlilrteen Thoi l i -
anrl, Ptve Hundred. Right | | ! J , -
.VIS.OO) Dollars more or 1CM t/ifether
rlth the costs of this sale

Together with sll «nd »ln|nilar
.he rlnht.s. privileges, heredltamenM

and nptiurtennnces thereunot b s -
nff or In nnywlse appertaining.

Tlie suhserlber re'rrves the right to
Bfllnurti eald sale from time, to tlm«
suhjert only to Mich l lmlt j t loni or
restrictions upon the et irclse nf
such power a* may he specially pro-
vided hy law or ni les of Court,

ROI1KRT H JAMISON,
Hherlff.

J. NICOLA.
Attorney.

-L. 1/J-9-18-31/M TB.TJ

journ afile from time to timej
mihject only to such llmllntlona oi
restrictions upon the eierc.Ue of
surh power as may t>e specially pro^
vlded hy Inw or rules of Court.

ROBERT H. JAMISON.
Rherlff.

TOOLAN. R A N n * ROMOND,
Attorney!.

Attorney.
I.-I,. 1/J-S-H-23/M

'11.04

SALE
BUP1BIOR COURT OF

NEW JERSKY
rHAHCKRV IMVIKION
Minm.rsex COUNTY
Docket No. F 4»M.«!

HKW MUmflWIOK BAVINOfl IN
^TTniTlriN, a New .lerney Corpora
tlon. Ii Plaintiff, ami JAMES II
MCCARTY and ELIZABETH M Me
CARTY, hit Wift, tnd n « ORA-
MATAN COMPANY IMCOHPOH-
ATTD of Bmnivllle, N«w York, are
DfffndanU

Writ et Eitcutlon for ttin tale of
morwattd prtmlaei dated necember
Sth, 1W

By virtue of the above utated
Writ, to OK dlrteted nnd dellvnreil.
t will tt[K>» to an:< at puii:ic ifti-
dut on
WIDNMOAY, T1IK sth HAY OF

rtnniiARY A n . iww
at t i n lioiii of t * j iru'.iH-k by the

I.-IJ, 1/9-H-J3-3O/M WtlM

SHERIFFS SALE
IUPERIOH COURT OF

NEW JERSEY
CHANCUY DIVISION
MIDDLISEX COl'NTY
l)0C««t NO. F 4510-82

WYCKOFP SAVINOH AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION, a corporation of
New Jersey Is the Plnlntirt and WIL-
LIAM RDWAHD fiooi) . t l io known
M WILLIAM E. OOOI). and LILLI-
AN GOOD, hli wife, are th« Df-
fendanti.

Writ of Execution for the tale ol
mortnaeed premises dnttd December
9th. 1MJ.

Hy virtue of the above »Uted
Writ, to me directed suit delivered,
I will eipoM to u l e at public vtn-
dne on

THE 5th DAT OT
FEnRUARY A, D., 1944

NEW JERSEY STATE
DEPARTMENT OF CIVIL 9KRV1C1

EXAMINATIONS
Announced cloning date for filing

application, January 31, 1944.
For tppllciiUoui, duties, and

mum quaUflcfttloru, apply to De
partment of Civil Service, State
House, TrtntAn, New Jersey.

Open to eltlT«n», 15 month! r»il-
dent In Woodbrdlga Township. S u i -
Itary Inspector, Salary, $4,750 per
year.
I.-L. 1/0/14/23/04 (034

at the hour of o'clock bj the
then previtllnn iStandard or D»y-

. „ , , . , , , , rri

i«-,i:idnrii nr I'liv-iiiBht Bavin*) t ime In the a f t t m o o n
Itgh* Bat-lnnl time, 1-. -he afwr: ioon; 0 f the aald day. at the Bhtrtff't
of the asld day, v U ' Hherirf'n Office In t h t City of New

rtTR_n ()ffle« in tf.e Cl'y nf Sew l inurawlrk,!N J
u ' | At,L of the land an premltet

tra. t ur pjr.-el of land, . inafter particularly de»:rlbed and

PUBLIC NOTICE
A flpeclnl Public Meeting ot the

Hoard of Fire Commissioners of Fire
D t f t r t c t No. 5, Ayenel-Colonla,
Woodbrldxe Townihlp, MWdlewi
County, Now Jeraey, will b« held on
Thuriday, January 33, 19fJ4, at I
pm. at the Avenal Fire House,
Route No. 1 and Avenel Btreet, to
dlicuai the proposed budget lor the
19M-1M5 flical y«»r.

WHOLE or EITHER HALF

B etter Value Because . . . A&P TRIMS YOUR UO OF LAMB
TO GIVE YOU MORE OOOD EATING... US5 WASTII
This Leg of Lamb ii trimmed right down to eatiag tin... completely
ready for your oven. . . ready to bring you plenty of eating pleasure!

GRAPEFRUIT
5... 49C

CARROTS
White

SwMt
11b. cell*

bag

NUB *N-j* A , J . '
E ADOPT-1 , . , " ,

' 'IKU'INJ A HE Ivln? an-l In the Uor-
c«'icN-' A\n s \r AHV o u * 1 1 0 ( •-' rtertt in i!;e county of h n the County ot I
,1 ("'" crn'rAIM ' WWH- U l d l 1 1 " * 1 1 1 l n " " 8 I * U l 0 < N | W J e r * 8tlt« of New Jerwy:

"""' Beflnntng at a p i

alttmte ln the City of Perth Amboy
Mlddletti and

MUNICIPAL j
SETTING FORTH'

by the lnterse> tlcn of the itmr.rierly

K\rs« AND ADOPT-lf'dt ""* ',lf M , ' , '
M'MtV (lUlDlC ANU'1.1;1 " " " ' ' ,'

THE SMPI,OYE1B|SI"?' ," n d " '" '

I.-L, 1/18-13/M

MICHAEL HRABAB
Secretary ot the Board

M.ie

Beginning at a point on tht wttt-
at the mrner formed e r i y \[Dt o f Cl«yeland Avtnue (No*

of the smfherly Conitry Boulertrd) at a point du-
irrry HTei-t with tsni on« hundred and fifty (1M)

1 .« of Uuil«ljr (et northerly from tht comer
i formed by tht Interaction of taW

"Super-Right" U.S. Gov't. Inspected

TURKEYS ONE m a
ONLY

i'»ei"-e:

EM-1 ( 1 ) " " r ' B l u " 1 "'''• " " " o f

Or THE STATK
ithen-t:

( ! 0 )

I) minutes
to a point.

toutli i ;

wtst-erlv lint of Cleveland Aftnue
|No» CorjTtry Bouldtrd) with tht
northtrly Una of Harrlnnton
thence running- (1) North 71

47 mlnutft Wen JJ03 f«tt to

<ti"ft\ the a«lM7 of Stnl-
Plumbhig Inip*ctor.

flil'.PT, to S10.0OO; and
the Town Council Is

to SIIIMI'I the Salary
to effect'intr the dlrec-

K.ild R w i l t l o n of the
• Ith.

BFItHFORE, BE IT OR-
' the Town "ouncll of
itilii of Wixidbrldte that

tlni,' tilled Salirj Ordl-
H'.l hereby la amended to

' (How.,:
NANCE TO AMEND AN

ENTraEI) "AN OR-
AND CRI-

point, tlie:; t.
(1) nor'.h II d»vr*»i

4X m:nu
I feti to t j i point; theiic* 131 North «) di

nrffi 4} mlnutea West 41.IS fett to
13 m'.nu'.f«;.h« rear of I^it No 3 on laid map;

• u t fifty (Ml fe«t Ui a point In the, .thence i3| North 29 degrtM U mln-
touthcrly >IJi llni uf

!9tr»et thence1
50 00 feet to a point;

t h t n e e 14) south M dtjrtet
(4) along lh« aune north 67 <le- 45 mlniiKt 29S8 f n t to a point;

jreet U mlnust* * n t one hundred I t | , , ! K , ( j | BoiHll 70 d«gre«« 31 mJ-
1100) feet to ts« point and plirt 0! , l u t M last 42,74 ftet to a lUkt In

In' IHli
alia. ?re r.iu^
clothM «a*h«r.

The abovl di'J
lli* In

iib« wenterly lint of
l*f, W<-t mie i.Novr Conrtry Boulty»rt):

aiito:i:atli- •hence )i Southerly 18 degtttt 13
w t i t 50 <M feet alonf "f $
line of Cleveland ArttlUf

dated

Surveyur, Ptrlli A:U1KV,-, :.>•» Jcr« iy . , i , , ) t ,
Th l rj

RY KniEDULE OP CS«-
DDHRIDOE TOWNSHIP

K-MPIOTEES: SET,
RTH THEIR TTTI.EH,
AIION AMD SALARY

i ADOPTING A SAJ.ARY
ESTARMflHINO T11B

i .STATUS AS A TOWN-
TM»

Auuusi
r.

24,
c iv!

! 1 irci:iLflK-n be
* ; : h ,> t irvfy (Nir<- Convury Ronltvard) to tb»

: / /J . :;i»ilo b y | p ( , | n t n r plact of beginning.
En.-:i.(iT SK.I Ufinn i n o w n «nd dtalgnaMd

|

SHBlltrF-S BALI

strrrRinR COURT or
NIK JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUKTV

Docktt No. F 411 (3
Tbi «qultable Lift Aaturance So-

ciety of the inlMd States, a cor-
Tatton of the Sute of New York,

la Flajntlff, m l AUln W Fario, Jr.,
and Uargartt U. farfo, hia wue, art
Defendacti.

Writ of EiKUtlon for tht ae.lt of
mortgaged prtmlitt dated December
»th, 1SU,

By Tlrtut of tht abort ttated
Writ, to me dlrtcttd tad dtllrartd,
I will expoM to Mlt t t public T«B-
due on
WIDN1SDAT, TOT »th DAT OF

FKBRUABT A. D . lftM
tt tht hour of tiro o'tloclc by the
than penalllng {Standard OT Day-
light SMini) Uvt , iln tht alttrnoon

tbt tald daj. at t lu Sheriff'*
ln th« Cltj ot Ntw Bniniwlck,

H, J.
Premlatt la tht Towtuhlp of Edl-

ton, fom.trly Rarlttn, County of
UlddltMI. aad 8Ut4 of Ntw Jersey.

y
Tht approilmate amomi

Judgr/ieal tr> b« «ntNftr!!
salt Is ih« i

g
IJ_H|OCH 311 on tbi, i , , ) t , u u,t I J H | O C H 311 on tbi

or ttic; T u I \u<lstmeni Map ot t&t OtJ Of.
iy I U 1 N J

Your A&P Turkey is exactly what you want it to be; full-meated

all around, especially the breast and drumsticks. You'll love

every bit of the tender-textured and tasty, white and dark meat!

SMOKED HAMS S E M » E S S r 6 9

Oilllinili — tMdliM Naval

Oranges L^>s*
Dilielom - Witiirn

4T0UIBS. R«| Apple, "i*
Fltrldi - U.S. No. I Brad*

New Potatoes
Fresh Broccoli T,
Cauliflower
Avocado Pears

T iw arm m*m

39 c

10*49*

2^29*

3^29*
bunch

« 1 9 e

Sweet Potatoes ;;; 2 25s

Thick or Thin—0n« Mot Only RIB LOIN BMI Gkwk—B«M I I

^59*

tiy

n,,|[lh!

p
Arnhoy. N, J,

i ai tti Cony«ry
N Jand. t o u r ll.inrtrtrt One - I ; B m « i j 'Boulevard. Perth Amboy, N. J.

Dollara ' ' '
tlx cot

or l e w 4 .u»tt::<r * i t i i j A : « I I n e i n d e d In t h e a b o r e m o r t -
of t!i!« ti'.e,
I With all >m! a!:i,;i:.nr til
vllrtice, hen 'r.t.ui.ru'.* ati

a p p u r t t n a n r e i i l iertuntu bel^i:;.:'.:]
or Iu a n v * t » •ii' l.(in*in

la a Htadvlck M"
iu:t.
(iptiroilmat* amount of the

rut be unified by laid ule
• <HIII nl Tw«i»t t'boutud,

R7HTEM OF T H E i * u b K r l n t t r«Kr»tl the r i o t to «d- Hevei.tT ilu.OiilOO) rioUurt mort or
NRW JKMEY",

T..» Salary RuiKt of
"'•r.e.l Jnh Title la

• >:o»« (M!ii >:.» Old
. e :o V.;t Ntw Hilary

Journ sahl aalt from llrtio to tlmehun
tubJKt Only to turn limitation!! -

)
tnnethcr with tht coati of thli

rtitnctione
tuch pover at may be ipcclally pro-
lldtd by law or rules of Court

ROBERT H JAMISON,
Sew Salary '• Hherlfl.

Hangt WIIXIAU P. UcCTOeKIV, JR ,
Attorney

6a
of| To-:«th*r with ill and alngular th»

or In

r.MD-tt.srr riMg.|io,ooo
l i a s Ordlnnnr* ahall
n'TtlvB imnwdlattly
-on and publication

liy law «id ahall b«
tn Januiiry 1 19M.

»!>I>EHT S. JACKiJ.
Mtnt «f the rouDtil

Hrp rfin;tlrta on flld
'lie Municipal C\nt

lfH tion.
\}"r:-n Klren that aald

' further «on»ld'
>.\M<ige by u i d

intftlng of that
I h C i l

tt'

g
In the Council

M;:nlr:pal Building,
' T l the

. K
CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

UiKkft Nn. F 1M7-41
PHILLIP T. RUIOara . It the

lalntld, and APAH CONBTRUC-
ION COMPANf. BOOINI PAUL

a C H ft EIN » H and DOBOTHT
flCRIWNER, and the 8TATB Ot
NIW JIKHKT art Deteodanta.

Writ of Eucutlon for tha ule ol
rnortgagtd premlm dtt«d December

• ' . on
F.-I.nurv. HIM. at 8

ithe r a i l i n g , at which
nsit ! | | p«r*oiii tnter-

"Ivtn an opportunity
I'l'Mri-rnlng jald ordl-

I In to tlif pas-
should be

i Mi:nlrl|i6l Clerk at or
|ltiic nicil [or the Him

v. VAI.BNT
Municipal Cifrt

»21 13

HKlKNIIANTI

ur «*•
U1V1HION
t'OIJNTV

•L. l/»-:«-U-J«/M Wa.U

«URRirrt I A I i
coust or

p p g
subarrlber reaerr«n the right to ad-
ourti said u le from time to lime
iubjcct only to <uch limitation! or
rfatrlrtlom upon the eierclie of
such power u may be apeclally pro-
rlded ky law or nilei of Court.

ROBERT H. JAMISON,
Bherin.

WARD * UVMTHAI,,
Attorneys.

1M3.
By »lrtu« nf the above atated

Writ, to ma dlret-tcd aud dfllrered.
will FI;H>M to n.o

due mi
putillc ven-

WIUNGHDAY, I 'M ltkl\ t)A^ OP
JANIIAHY A. IJ,' IIW4,

at tin hour of two o'clock liy the

inn1.*, privileges, heredltamenta and
thereunto

anywiH appertaining.
h i h

The

I.-L. 1/9-1(1-23-30/64 |7JM

SHESITT'I 1ALI
IUP«*IOR COURT OP

NEW JIR1EY
CHANCERY DIVI81ON
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

DOCKET NO, P-4in-42
Flrat Savlngi and Loan Associa-

tion of Perth Amhoy. a corpora-
tion at Uie State of New Jeraey, la
I'lslntirr, and Robert Uackle, Julie
Ingram Mackle, Ills wife. Jiunea
Mtickle. Jr. and Tharlotte Mwkle.
MJ wife. Shirley Mlickle Hurrla ami
Walter Hurrls. her husbtnd, John S

ln tht Southerly
of the Rotd to Potter'a Croaalng at
the NorthwieUrlj corner ot lands
now or formerli of Dtvld M Wal-
tera and from thence running

11) along aald line of the Road to
Potter'* Crowing North n degreea
29 minute* Welt NO fert to an Iron
bar: thence

(9) South • degrwj U mlnutea 30
tecondt Weit 43177 feet to an Iron
bar; thence

(3) South tl deireet 39 minutes
•aat Ml) f » t M tht Weetarly line uf
land now or formerly ot Uatld M.
Wiltera; thine*

(4) along aald latt mentioned line,
and parallel to the Ind course here-
in. North 8 degreea 24 mlnutea 30
aecolidi East 433.77 feet to the point
of Beginning.

Beln3 known and dealuiated as
Lot No, 9-K ln Bloc* No. 415 on the
tai records of the Taxing Dlatrlct of
Edtaon Townthlp.

The above deacrlptlon la ln ac-
cordance with a surrey made by
C. H. Flrstbrook. C. B., dated June
4, lMfl.

BEING the »»in9 prtmlica con
reyed to the Mortgagora by two
deeda, one from John P. Kllgannon
and wife, recorded In Deed Book
1208 page 327, et aeq,. and,the other
from H. Williamson Ohrlakey, et als.
recorded ln Deed Book 1318 VW* A23,
et «q .

Said prcmlst* art commonly
known as premlMt on Iron an Ave
nue, 8. Plulndeld, V. J.

"The sale will be made iub]ect to
the following:

1. Burn. Tacts u an accurate niir-
vey and Inspection or tliu piemlus
would reveal.

f

LAMB CHOPS 79; 89,' CALIFORNIA ROAST 55=
PORK ROAST = 49 ;
Cwbimtici Ckopt I Sit* tnm\tm

Lamb Shoulder 35c Swift Frankfurters
Lamb Shank or Heck 25C Brisket Beef 89
Lamb Riblets
Boiled Ham >
Turkey Roast
Rump Roast °
Meat Loaf

t l iea prcvallluii or Uuy-

l,lfii or unpaid taxea. (Tax
ahowt unpaid IK'2

Interest, and
seurch
taiei ot H01M,

»t «i:-i:

JKIIS81Y TO: V1R-
i.'UUltEY. litr heln,
M AIId [Hirainml rep-
•nUta, and ihaslr nr
! their anrctvuri In

'I'l« uncl ininrebt,
Iiiit. tunljuiid ol

i Currry, s.ilil luuiie
Doe" |«lii|[ (iiul-

fUSOKOE HAHTON
KV, hl 8 hBlm. itovls-
•H'l Ih'raullui rciirtv

itlv.-s, unit Unlr in
thrlr hUrct^Mifs In

tiiio und i i i u m i .
UKOHCIK, 11AKTON
V. wllo or (kuiKO

Surrey, HUIMEY
U(rr helm, tlevlarta

'raumtl ii-int!.«Hlu>
i••»!!!) ili»lr or »»> or

l»iwira In
liilonirl, JVHH

Imml uf Rhluty
aalil iiiiiuc "Jplm

Pe\nn n,.t|tl,nib, I.IN-
WN CUAIMANTrl.
aud c « h o( their

,_aovl«c« mid periwi
a n it

[Or miy ur their . ...
Iu right, lltlu mid

t.
iby aiuuuiuuvd aud
* t upon lrvlug V
Ufl'n m'.iinicy whut i

Unlit Having) time, In tl:o atn'riuum
Ot t h t said Jay, t t the Sheriff's
Office In tli« n t y ot New lirunq
*lclt , N. J.

BortniK!! of Ugtiu'hen, Cuuuty of
M l d d l e w i . Htata ol New J e r w y

B E I N d klKiwn >9 I.uU 3i' unJ M,
In U l o r i It. n laid Jt»*n nn tlio
T i l Unp uf lit tluniuxli i'f '•'»-
t u c h e u ua t l v l y J nii.l flleil in Die
f4Jfr«'a omco of M!rtdle«i Cimuly
\in lr».

The a|iproilii)»ta auioimt ot tiir
Judgment to be i«!'...»r>l bv c.ilil a.clc
U th« m:u uf Hi-vcn '1 'hiitiautid.

it HlllulloJ. Nlnuty-riKVcn (>1.-
IUV.UJI Ihillura niMto uc >"-J tnii«tlier
vlth ihn rn«'» of t t ih B.i1'-

o^eltirr with all ami ulnijtilar tli^
Un, privilege*, hcredlttiuitiua Hnil
urtfiinureh t l irrrunto bthniiUiiK
Iu uuywlw BjiyunttUi'in; Tlie
scrlDcr loirfrvrj Ui« rliilit tu ad-

uiirn aald u l u Ivmu t ime m time
iub]t\*t <iuly to such llmltivUiiiut or

>r|i:tluiit H|MU Hit urri ' lM of
null pi>wer M nifty l>» spcclnlly pro
Ulud by luw ur ruins nf I'ourt.

HO1I1SIU H. JAM10ON.

M»cki« I'nui'ci Uackle and Mamie[l!)ii3 tmes or H32.M, plua Interest)
3. Feileral, Htate, and Municipalwiling of James Mactlo, Sr.

a t a t t uf New Jerwy, Emo Limited
and Eijultnlilo l . iun Hervlct of Bll-

iilicth, «ro Ht'tendmits
Writ 'if E«eruU.m for the tale of

l l t h .
'-:''' preiulH)« dated December
lJ6:i

/ v:nue of the above atated
Writ, M inn directed and delltereJ,

rx[)u»d to salt at public ven-
m

WKDNiiHIJAK, TH« Jth DAY OF
t / V A. U., -MM

b

porth Wood
lta«y.

Avenue,
answer to

Id hi a civil action,
J Kowtiaon U 1'lalu
LCurrey, et &1», an
l i Iu the Hmnrio:

. wlniin » d»y
11MM. eirhiiUe o:

lull lu do BO
li umy b« IOU

4; KAUFMAN,
AUorueyH
I/'J-MO-IJ/M

"" BALE
K H U l

New

4104

M
llm-ket Nu. V 1301 V.

NOWAKK MXiEHAt, MAVIMllB
»?Jf) LOAN A.satH'UriOM. a tiltv
nga ami l.uuu A S ^ H U U O H orguu
Mil and e i l i i l b g uiiilor tlio I.uwiM n g

of the United Suieu uf
waj rUailUltr. ami TOMUK N
..ltd ami |6»'l'HIOl V. PHILLIPS,
»!»j known u luttior PliUUpi, hli
wife, hit and hoi h«lm, Jciiatc
and pireoual reptuuiiuuvtii and
Ilia, her, their or any ol their ituu
ceuoru la Hunt, tlt't and lnUrml.
OINTKAt PKNN NATIONAL HANK
OP PHLLADJ.'U'HU, OOMUklUDlAl
TBU8T COMl'ANY OY NEW JISH
tOPC, a iMtlKlug coruorkltopuf U
aute of New Jertey aBi> .BTAll
Of NaW JKtW«V, were Dt(au0»ulf

loo (or the tale o:Wilt of Execution

IDth,
dated Nuv«nb*r

PM)rtt/«>V> A. U., MM
I tlio hour Ol twu o'clock by the
hm prrvalllug (Standard or Day-
.;lu tinvlng) time, la the afternoon
f the auld i.luv, at the HlmrlrCa
ftira Ln the City of Hew JJruuawlck,

u.:t3. lawn, orclinmirM, and regula-
tions arteullliK the uw aud occu

iimy of tlie preuilseij.
4- Kestrlctloiii and eaaetneutfi o

record. If any.
5. Umipaucy of tfit roortgajoro, If

any. (Jiul^meiit conulns A Judg-
ment for piiaseiuloii, but a purchat-
er would have to obtain his own
writ of possession.)"

Tho approiltniite amount of the
,,ul*m»ii! to tie tatliXltd by tald
aola U the auin of Eight Tliouiallit

Hundred, Twenty-Seven (18
827.00) Dolluri niore or less togethe:
with thn cunt! of thlt sale

Tob'ether with all and tliiKUlar the
rights, privileges, heredltamenti au

NOTICK (>K XI.KCTION
WonrtbrlUse Tuwnslilp Hrr District #a

i/tlni Is hereby given to all Itjal voters of fir* District #B that oi
Saturday, the J5tll day of Kebruary 1904, an tileotlon will be held -
the Hopelawn Fire Houw In sulil dlatrlct.

This election la for the following purpooee;
1. To elect U) two Mre CommlsslonerB for the full term of (3

thr™ years,
2. To vole an appropriation lor general ftre purpaiea for tht turreu

flscul year.
The polls will be open at 1 p.m.
aud will IM cloned at 7 p.m.

1'roiiosed Budget For The Current Kucal Ytar
WuUr nut! hydruuts -
Flruuuu's bonus —
Ftrehouie uilUntenanct ar^l repair! . , . . .» . ._ ,

" ~ "

Btcl.Vttl, Pork

10,e H i l t B H f t ' i n k - t a > 4 K
59C Chuck Fillet '•"'"''W7»:
89t

e Stewing Beef ""•**' 79,e

89,c Shrimp , 1 - 3 » W
65C Fried Fish Cakes , : 3 9 '

Ktop your food bill lower with.
ANN PAGE FINE FOODS!

RtpUr Styli

Puddings AIlv"'ti« 4 P ^ « 2
iMT SMooth or Kfunohy

Peanut Butter
F I M , Br-id or Exir, Wlii

Pure Egg Noodles
SHpirbly Blendid

Salad Dressing
AIR Pifi

Ground Black Pepper
Ann Pij«

Prepared Spaghetti 2
With Pork - In Tomito Snot

[ A m Page Beans 4

Mb.

q |T49e

47

STOCK U P . . . ON QUALITY GROCERY VALUES!
l \ r i U A U T C JUICE DRINKS ~ .,
WMM III VII I • n l Pliuipli-Aprlnl m^"">

lii^oLuji LORD MtTT — Fnaek Ityll

3

JUICE MINKS
Plntipple-Oringt, Pimappli-Pur

Hd Piniippli-Aprleol

^oicaij LORD MOTT-Frtnch $»yli

Corned Beef Hash 3 T String Beans
For PineikH and Wttiltt

ENJOY

COFFEE i l l FLAVOR
* .'oh-ground flaTor yon can't get in a can

' EIGHT O'CLOCK
• pa 3 LB. EA&*"

5 7 ' M.651-LB.

BAG

BROADCAST BRAND I H ««51 c)

Aunt Jemima PANCAKE
MIX

ChocoUi»-Twln Pack

.* Cookies

Rndy-to-Sim

• 3 5 C Del Monte Prunes
;;35' Upton S Soup Nix

OLJar 39'

RICH AND FUll-tODIED

RED CIRCLE
VIOOBOUS AND WINSY

BOKAR

Hor.

p.9.

anitor'*

fnki oil lor
KltvlrU:

»»Urles _ .

I 4,00000
J.OOOUO
1,000.00
1,500.00

Burry't
WoodburySoap ^ «„„ .

Dairy Foods
PIRRHII Braid — Piitiiriud

Cottage Cheese 2 43C

Mtl-o-BIt Mild - Put9urlnd Prowii

Adrtf icafl S I I M S

A&P Muenster Slices Rndl>>>

A&P Provolone Slices
O W I 3 I 01IC8S Swih,r|and

Limburger Cheese .i;:
J •

Sharp Cheddar Cheese
Mozzarella Slices
Mild Cheddar Cheese

Hershey's
White Tuna

Chocolttt I t n

Giant Siu—All Vdrittiti

Chicken of (tie Set 4

SoliJPttk *

3 1.00
Frozen Foods

B««f< Ghlokin tr Turkay 8 oi. pkp.

7 M .
Banquet Pot Pies 6 95°
— A! l l u 4 12 OL CQO

»oi.1

Domeitic

Donmlio
pig,

6 0L

pig.

Soi .<

«C0
* 3

8-JO.OO

WJII-I Itir llrelipiits -
t;iti:Uuii ilBili.i i:«i»euso
H'ltrlluii liIlllUllB e«l>eiuwt
Klre uuvk m.iliititiitiiice and ropalrt
Klic u.uim niuliiteiianc* and
Auillllliii Veo -
t;». H m I'lilot't b»d»e _ —
H i e Mur«ili<ill'a wlary _ _
luiciekt un tioiida
Nutuiul yua (ur !lr«houaa - „.„.,...—..,.

Fire
lur rire truck r

W h Auulvaraaiy tip-sn»e*

.•'400-00
50 IK)
60.0U
rw.oo

1,00(1.1X1
1,000.00

30.00
15.00

300.00
300.00
50.00

150.00
1,000.00

Board ot Hr* Oouimlnslonera
Woodbrldit T»* '
Fir* DUUiot # 1

U, J,

Paitturiiad pig.

A&P 8 oi. <

Wiscom'ui bar '

ASP 6 o i . '

(Part Slim) pig.

A&P Soi.<

Wiituiuin bar

Jane Parker Baked Foods!

BLUEBERRY PIE
SPECIAL THIS WEEK!

SAVE 10< 59"
GOLD or

MARBLE

Hb.3oi.iQi
cut WPound Cake

Apple Raisin Horn "<h39°
Sunnybrook Farm Bread ,25C

Oatmeal Cookies Pad
llb.4ot.4Qi

pk,. W

2
66::i.69

39°

Roman Pizzarettes
A&P Orange Juice kM

Libby's Red Raspberries
Broccoli Spears ^
Minute Maid 0 . 9 . 0 . ^
Birds Eye Spinach c^p:
Freezer Queen Beef Steaks 85
Rainbow Trout
Cooked Shrimp
Haddock Dinner

2
2

12 O L

IOOI.

1 0 ,

pkq>.

Pkg

2 i o . L

pkgv

Rt|«lirly 1.2b

ANACIN SHICfAL THIS WttK 1.07

Red Heart
Dog Food

FUh. te«f, li*F

3 llb-
w cant

Swiff s Meats

For Babies
Ont Diiti Mitli

100% Nylon - QuanMlis Unlimited

H Y I O H S AUE BGE 3 9 ;
JIu.MH.y.l.r h Uiguolil, inmlill MstK.

In Moil AdP tapir MirUH

SoH-Weve
Tissue

Whiti or Colntd

4 I ply • •

Scottissue
V/hitt or Colsrtd

IOOOSh*»t —

49*

( t o l t ,
JOHN 8 . KOZMA.

P r L I fhdiv . through Saturday, Jomwry 2 5 * In Sup.r Mork.ti and $.IM.rvl«. Hor«t only In Northern Ntw Jm.y, Oran«. and Roeldand COUIIMM.

AU Tobacco Producu, Fnah Milk tnd Alcoholic Bevert«« amp. from Plaid SUinp ofier.



i fi

l.'AOF SIXTEEN Thursday, January 23, 1964
IndependenirLeader (E.B.) - Carters

Stale Installed
Bv Jersey Airesi

ISFXIN A combination in-

•lalhitlnn ;inii ladies nifjht was

liild In tlir . l evvy Airp Chortis of

Hie Snrirlv for Ihe Pn'servatior)

Hostesses at ITmrsday eve-

ning's meeting were Mrs. Charles

Vidayko, Mrs. I<eon .Basnign and

Mrs. Al "• "

LEGAL NOTICES

niiil I''.nriiiii-,i|;.'mi'nl nf

Simp <)n;irlPl Siiifiinf, in America,

h l
\i\\,

u1 rvcnmi!.
I 'H Hall.

NOTICE
Notice 1B hereby given that nn

ordinance entitled "AN ORDINANCE
, , m l u , , T O AMEND AN ORDINANCE KN-
Rirluir TITLED "AN ORDINANCE TO
11,11 IX I E S X A B L ^ H , REQtJLATE AND CON-

TROL THE POLICE DEPARTMENT
OF THE TOWSHIP OF WOOD-

„ . , BRIDGE: REOULATINO AND DE •
High-1 FINING T H E MANNER OF

I APPOINTMENT THERETO AND
! REMOVAL THEREFROM: AND

ilfii'crs are: iOUTLINING THE DUTIES OK OF-

,it the
l.inniln

Isolin

Newly in,-i.il!i"f!

V.il|i;nn Siillivan.

i i" ' b r v i n ailministrativc viee-jDEPARTMENT" introduced

|-n idi'ti1 Waller Hall, program

RnH fTCERS. PERSONNEL AND IIIVI-
n M - I S I 0 K f l 0 F T H K P O I , I C F ;

vie- pi Hiiliort Sfimmers,

regular meeting of the Council of
the Township of WoodbrldRc held

- ! ; I I T . ;in<l Carl Binder, trea-
s i i n r Nulliviin. Marvin . Hall , and
;: ihiiii•'.••. a r c ;ill r e s i d e n t s of Ise-
lin ;iiul I'.inder is a res ident of
1 ' i i i n

'I In- in i.iliinf; officer was Thom-

,i Mnllm of Asbury Park, the

d m i l i n Slate Area Councilor of

M T H S ' J S V

p
on jMiunry.7, 1984
another reRulur inrellng of salrt
Council held January 21. 19M.

JOSEPH V. VALENTI
Munlclpn.1 Clert,

-L. 1/23/84 »5.M

was furnished in
ari Harbor Shop Harmony

"Harmony Plans Four",
"T1H> Boutanairs", Lin-

by
IM-

den: and "The Antics", Plainfield

'hapli'r.
Mr. Sulli n announced (hat

mure conmr%ty activity and
benefit performances would be

for the coming year.

Chalk Sketches
Used in Sermon
ISFXIN — Rev. Werner Johnson,

temporary pnstor at the Iselin Aa-
svmhly of God Church for the
next seven weeks, and Mrs. John-
son presented an unusual pro-
gram Sunday at the Evening Wor-
ship Service,

Rev. Johnson, an Evangelist
and artist, made a chalk sketch
of a western scene, entitled "Cast-
ing Shadows," which also de-
picted cannons and soldiers, tell-

•irig the story by picture of "Wars
and Rumors of Wars", a pro-
phecy in the Bible. While Rev.
Johnson sketched, Mrs. Johnson
read scriptures and sang the fol
lowing selections: "Gloria Hal-
lelujah!", "America," "Pray For
America;" and "My Heavenly
Father Watches Over Me."

Rev. Johnson announced that
regular services would be held for
the week of January 26, as fol
lows: Sunday, Sunday School, 9:45
a.m., Morning Worship, 11 a.m.,
Junior Church, for children ages
four through eleven, 11 a.m., and
Evening Worship, 7 p.m.; Tu
day. Women's Missionary Council
l-'rayer Meeting, 1 p.m., and Eve-
ning Prayer Service, 8 p.m.;
Wednesday Bible Study, 7:45
;. m.; and Friday evening,
''hri4's Chvist's Ambassadors,

i.ing people's group, 7:30 p.m.

A whv.unit ol (he Christ's Am-
iiu .ailors will be added for the
.i;.iiiors, ag?s five through eleven,
and Mrs. Johnson will supervise
the group. The senior division
is uprn lor age group, twelve
through thirty-five.

The Church Nursery, under the
supervision of Mrs. Magne Lohne,
will be open (luring Sunday Mora-
ing Worship Service.

Co-Chairmen Set
For Card Party

WOODBRIDGE - Mrs. Frank
Daddio, president of St. James
PTA, announced Mrs. William
Leahy and Mrs. Thomas Troyano
have been named co-chairmen of
a card party, January 29, which
will benefit the eight grade stu-
dents.. The mothers of students
in 8A will bake and. 8B will do-
nate prizes for the event.

The regular monthly meeting
was cancelled because of the
weather and a special meeting
was held'^esterday to make plans
for Fathers Night, February 11.

Mrs. Stephen Toth requested
merchandise club captains to
make returns so the spring club
may be started.

The second membership drive
will begin in February for those
who have not yet paid dues.

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby K'»«I that iin

ordinance entitled "AH ORDI-
NANCE TO AMEND AN ORDI-
NANCE ENTITLED "AN OR-
DINANCE A D O P T I N G AND
CREATING A RE-CLASSIFICATION
AND SALARY SOHEDULE OF CER-
TAIN WOODBRIDGK TOWNSHIP
MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES: SET-
TINO FORTH THEIR TITLES
CLASSIFICATION AND SALARY
RATES AND ADOPTING A SALARY
OUrDE AND ESTABLISHING TUB
EMPLOYEES STATUS AS A TOWN-
SHIP EMPLOYEE AND UNDER THE
CIVTL SERVICE SYSTEM OF THE
STATE OF NEW JERSEY".
(Clerk Typist, etc.) introduced »t a
regular meeting of the Council of
the Township ol WoodbrldRe helrt
on January 7. 1964 was adopted at
another regular meeting of said
Council held January 21, 1964.

JOSEPH V. VALWTI
Municipal Clerk

I.-L. 1/23/64 $5.94

NOTICE
Hot4c« 1< titrehy gives that an

ordinance entitled "BB ET OR-
DAINED BY THE COUNCIL OF THE
TOWNSHIP OP WOOrtBRTDOE: AN
ORDINANCE TO ADOPT AN AD-
MINISTRATIVE CODE FOR THB
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBEIDOE,
PURSUANT TO MAYOR-COUNCIL
PLAN T OF THE OPTIONAL MUNI-
CIPAL CHARTER LAW."
Introduced at a regular meeting of
the Council of the Township ot
Woodbrldge held on January 7.
19S4 was adopted at another regular
meeting of Mid Council held Jan-
uary 21, 1984.

JOSEPH V. VALBNTI
Municipal Clerk

I.-L. 1/23/64 H40

SKI DAY AND NIGHT
at "The Manor"

WJiethei the wejther is snowy
or cleat, the skiing's gr«jt alt
wirttei long at Poionij .Manor
Inn. Special snow-making ma-

,chines Kii.KJiitt't! Mii.nirh
SIOJJBS . . mid speciiil lighting
equipment provides atter-dar«
Iki ing enjoyment.

Experienced Ski Instruction!

"Learn-to Ski" Package Plans!

Skating! Hiding!

IV Minutes Kiuw
iimelback" Ski
Phone JU 6-45U0

POCONO
MANOR INN

I'OCONU MAIM

ndopt<>rl nt

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that at a

Regular Meeting of the Council ol

LEGAL NOTICES

the Township of WoodbrldKe,, held
nn the 21st <tny of January, 1WI4 the
following Ordinance v i t Introduced
and read; and passed nn First
Reading:
AN ORDINANCE TO AMPIN n AN
ORDINANCE ENTITLED "TOWN-
SHIP o r wooDDRirxiE ZONINO
ORDINANCE, 1990".
HE IT ORDAtNED tlY THE TOWN
"OUNCIL OF THE TOWNSHIP OK
WOODBK1TXJE. IN THE COUNTY
OF MIDDLESEX, STATB Or NEW
JERSEY, pursuant tn the authority
conferred by Revised Stntutcn 40:-
55-30 et iwq. of HIP Htate of New
Jersey, and thf amendments thcre-
nf nnd supplements therein that
he Ordinance entitled "Township

ol Woodbrldge Zonlnit Ordinance of
lfHifl" he and It hereby Is amended
.in follown:
SECTION 1. Article, XVI Section I

(a) (Permitted t(ses) Rhnll be
changed to rend a* follows:
"I . Permitted UST.R

a All HMS permlitcd In the
R-2 Central Huslnoss Zone,
subject to nil requirement*
of the H-3 Zone"

SECTION 2. All ordinance* or Sec-
tlnnB thereof which »re tn ron-
flipt with the within Ordinance
nre hereby revoked,

SECTION 3. Tills Ordinance ahull
be effective Immediately upon
adoption nnd publication as re-
quired by law.

ROBERT E. JACKS,
President of the Council

Hald Ordinance remains on file.
in Hie office of the Munlclpnl clerk
for public Inspection.

Notice Is further given that said
ordinance will be further consid-
ered for flna! passage by imld
Council at a regular meeting of that
h'xly to b« held In the Council
Chamber m the Municipal Build-
ing, WoodbridRe, N. J., on Tuesday
the 4th day of February. 1964, at 8
o'clock In the evening, at which
place and time all persons Inter-
ested will be given an opportunity
to be heard corfwmlnp; Bald ortli-
nance. ' J

Objections lnratltlnK to the pas-
sage of said cccllnance should be
filed with the Mmlclpal Cleric at or
before the tlmelflxed lor the final
consideration ofWld ordinance.

JOSPPH V. VALBNTI
.Municipal Clerk.

I.-L. 1/23/M b IH.«

NOTICB
Notice Is hereby ntven that an or-

dinance entitled
AN OHDrNANCB TO JTJRTHER
AMEND AN ORDINANCE ENTI-
TLED "AN ORDINANCE TO ESTAB-
LISH 8ALART AND WAGES SCHED-
ULES OF CERTAIN OFFICIALS
AND OTHER FULL TIME AND
PART TIMS EMPLOYEES OF THK
TOWNSHIP," (Department of Plan-
ning)
Introduced at a regular meeting of
the Council of the Township of
WoodhrldRe held on January 1,
1964 was adopted at another regu-
lar meetln* ot jald Council held
Januarv 21, 1M4.

JOSEPH V. VALBNTI
Municipal Clerk

I.L. 1/23/M tiffi

NOTICE
The Manor Real Estate Company

has filed an application to the
Planning Board oJ the Township
ot Woodbrldge, Middlesex County,
New Jertty for the approval of a
major Bib-dlvlslon of lots ID, IE
and 10 itt bloc* 8«T on the Wood-
bridge Townahlp Tax Map south of
Douglas Avenue In Avenel, Wood-
brldge, New Jersey.

The sub-dvll$lon has be«n filed
with the Secretary of the Planning
Board and a copy thereof has been
or will be at least ten days before
hearing, posted on the bulletin
board of the Committee Room In
the Municipal Building of the
Township of Woodbrldge.

The Planning Board nas fixed

LEGAL NOTICES

Wednesday. February 5, 10A4 an th*
time and the Committee Boom In

the
tho
on

the Municipal Bulldlne of
Township of Woodbrldge
place where a public hearing
said mih-dlvWon will be held.

STRONa fc 8TRONG
Attorneys for
Manor Real Butut* Company
.190 Oeorge street
New RmnRwlclt, New Jenwy

1/21/64 riMI -I,

aald application for preliminary
approTal Will be heard nt the
afortMld. time tnd place and Inter-
ested penons may appear to be
heard, either atone or by cnunwl.

Respectfully,
•MS REALTY OORP,

Applicant.
-L. l/13/«4 ' $JU4

RESOLUTION
Take Notice that on the 15th

day of January 1904. the Zoning
Board of Adjustment of the Town-
ship of Woodbridg«, after a public
hearing denied the application of
Dlna Brasso for a variance permit-
ting the use of » portion of her
home for the purpose of conducting
a beauty parlor business on Lot
99 In Block 489-H at 88 Klmont
Place, Colonla. New Jersey, and that
determination of said Zoning Bowd
of Adjustment has been filed In the
office of said Board at the Muni-
cipal Building, Main Street, Wood-
brldge. New Jersey, and Is available
for Inspection.

EDWARD 8CHLATTER
Secretary, Board of Adjustment
Township of Woodbrldge.

I.-L. 1/23/M M.S4

TOWNSHIP OP WOODBRIDOH
NOTICE

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE:
That on February 5, 1944, at

P. M. sharp, a hearing will be held
tn the Committee Room, Municipal
Building, In WnOdbrldge Township
concerning the action of the Plan
nlng Board lu respect to subdivision
of property known as Block 253 E
part Of Lot 1 (between Convery
Boulevard and Amboy Ave.) on the
Assessment Map of Woodhrlrtge
Townahlp.

At aald time and place the Plan-
ning Board will consider the pre-
liminary approval of the subdivision
of said property based on an appli-
cation and plats heretofore tiled
with the Planning Board. A copy
of the aforementioned subdivision
has been filed with the Secretary of
the Planning Board »nd a copy of
same has been or will be posted for
Public Inspection at least 10 days
prior to the date set for hearing In
the Committee Room, Municipal

SEBRING: Tot Tratk. U.I.A."-K»|wi #1

PLYMOUTH
BEATS FORD
& CHEVROLET
10 OUT OF 10
Showroom Plymouth wins tests of Acceleration,

Handling, Braking, Gas Economy-

"things you buy a car for."
Plymouth also costs lesst-ond carries the only
5-year/5O,OOO-mile warranty*

OFFICIAL RESULTS

KILOMETER RUN

PlYMOUIH 31.68 ip t

CHEVROLtT..UM,1.32,42 m .
O R D ; 3 3 M i

ECONOMY RUN

PLYMOUTH 19J4#pj .

FORD 18.49 mpg.
CHEVROLET 17.05 rapg.

QUARTER-MILE
PLYMOUTH.... .16.90 HC.
CHEVROLET 17.»»K.
FORD 17 .76MB.

CITY PASSING

PLYMOUTH !«6ft.

FORD . . . . . 1 8 3 ft.
CHEVROLET . . . . . 1 9 7 ft.

HIGHWAY PAS5IMG •

PLYMOUTH 297 ft.
CHEVROLET..... ,325 ft.

12-MILE SEBRING CLASSIC

PLYMOUTH 4:23.39 min.
FORD 4:33.22 milt.
CHEVROLET.......4i34.33min.

HILL CLIME-

PLYMOUTH 19.701«.
CHEVROLET , .21 .03 we.
FORD 21.38 w .

GO-STOMAK

PLYMOUTH . . . . . . .
FORD 2:02 JO ml*.

CHEVROLET 2iO|M3alii.

EMEROENCY STOP

PLYMOUTH i..UJft.
FORD . . .140 ft.

C H E V R O L E T . , . , . . . . . , , . . 1 4 3 ft.
ZERO-TOSIX1Y

PLYMOUTH 11.73 i tc
CHEVROLET U.94»c.
fORD 13.70 MC.

tPRICE

PLYMOUTH . . . . . . . . . . . . W O *
CHEVROLET $2786

FORD $2794

t Based on Manufacturers' SuueiUd Retail Price* lor 2-door lurdtop Plymouth Fury, Chevrolet ImMli, pijaii
Galtxie "500" V-8s, eicludlnt state and local taut, II any, destination Charges, and optional equipment. Pi c«
lor Chevrolet and Ford, but not Plymouth, include heater which may bt deleted by »peclal order with aorxoprUt*
piiu a"l|u*lii\«nt

At Wymoulh'a etqywf, hWfonwIrle Con- GalaxW "500". They set up a prqijram of

sumer Testing Institute bought ond coin- ten te»t», hired proUsiional driveri, mod*

th* ruUt, and «»P«/«>»*d |h« «ntlre tomp*-

tltion. Th* remit) ur« in the chart.
paroc) comparably equipped V H muduU of

Plfjmjuth fuly, Crwyiulal Im^ul.i. rnul Ford

»HtM'» HOW fLYMOUlH-S INSIHt AMD DKIVE TtttW WURMnY PROTSCH YOU. Uujsl.r Coip»ia«Km »i l (ant i tw
b yuik ur bU uuu miles, whichever iom« first. «nanist delecti In matutlata and wotfcnumiilUp and will rmlaw « Htm
al a Cluyiler Motors Cqipuidlion Authoilrtd Uej lu i i place ot busin«*s. ttw entjiaw block hoad and Internal Pjrtt,
intake mamluld, water pump, tianuniukin taie dud intetnal parts (e«cludini inanual clutch), turijue " » w ™ , <UI»*
shall, universal loints, redi aulo and dltfareiitial, anij itat vihuel bearinKI of 1U 1»M autoaiobile», wqvld»d t M own«r
has tlic enijlrie oil changed every 3 months or 4rim0 miloi, whichever cora« first, the oil litter replaced ev«ry Mconfl
oil change and Hie caibuietor air tlltei cleaned every 6 nioflMu and reolaced evmy 2 yean, tnd every • mtm
furnishes to such a dealer evidence ol pewioniidiite u* ilia required «r»ice, «ud raquesU the dealef U OWTO
il) receipt ot tuch ovidento and (2) the car's then cuneiit milaage.

WrNOUTHMVMOai

SII YOUR PLYMOUTH DEALER AND DRIVI THI

Mauio Moiuib, kt^ Oil Amboy Ave., Woudbridge, N. J

L E G A L N O T I C E S

ulldlng.
Objection, If any. to U\e afor«-

TOWNBHIP OP WO()I>HRirK1K
NOTICK

LBASK TAKE NOTICE'
Thrit on February s. IIKM. nl R

M. nhnrp, a hrnnni; will ho hplil
l thp CommltK'p Hii'iin. Minilrlpnl
liillrllng In Woodhrldn"- Tnvinslili)
oncprnlng thf ocWnn nf the riftn-
ilnR Board In respir! to siihillvli.lnn
>f property known ;u. Hindi JM E,
jot 1 (bet-ween Oonvrrv Himlnvard
tnd Amboy Ave.) on HIP Awwitnont,
Unp of WoodbridRr Tnwmlilp

At Raid limp MHl )ilnrr 1hr I'tnn-
ilnr? Board will ronsidrr the pri1-

LEGAL NOTICES

mlimry approval of the aubrtlvlston
of said property bflsed on an appli-
cation and plats heretofore filed
with the Planning Board. A copy
of the aforementioned subdivision
ha» be.cn filed with the Secretary of
the PlrmnlnK Itoard and a copy of
same ha* been or will be posted
for Public. Inspection at least 10
days prior tn Die date set for hear-
nR In the Committee Room, Mnnl-
Ipal Building.
Objection, If any. to the afore-

said application for prelim In arv
approval will be heard nt the
aforesaid lime and plnce and lnter-
ent^rl persons may appear to l>e
heard, either alone or by counsel.

Respectfully.
EM3 REALTT CORP.,

Applicant.
I.-L. 1/23/M »7.!)2

SIIRRIFF'8 8ALR
SIIPKRIOR COURT OF NEW JF.RSKV

rilANCF.RV DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

LEGAL NOT1CK8

M A R T I N ;

Docket No f :U«7-«?
8AVINC18 AND WAN

AKHdCIATION, a corporation of the
of New Jfirscy In Plaintiff, nnd

"" ' T. MARTIN; RETTY F.
BHOOKnAI.E CON-

. . COMPANY. INO.. a
Maryland corporation; F I N A N C E
COMPANY OF AMERICA, n Mliry-
lanrl corporation; nml FmANCIAI.

T CORPORATION, a New
Jersey 'nrporatlon, are the Defend-
ants

Writ' of Eiemtlon for the .wl» of
morMMiie.rt prrnilses tldted Deremher
301 h. I0M.

Ily virtue of the nbove stated
Writ, to me directed arid delivered,
I will cipose to nrtle. nt public veil-
dun on
WEDNRHDAY, THK 19th BAY OF

FEBRUARY A.I).. 1IM4,
nt. I lie liour of two o'clock by the
then prevailing (Standard or Day-
llliht Saving) time, In Ihe after-
noon of Hie said ilny, nt Ihe .sher-
iffs (Mini in the City of New Urui^-

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL

n-lrk. N, J.
AH rtmt tract or pn

ounh f.. - - , i l A . , _ , ,
Cnuntv o' Mlaal***,

dtntant westerly 200n feet m
«|rl line of Cherry

with & survey ii.
nf land, "1, I»M, by H « m L. Purr ,V

- 'ill Kimlneer anrf Land Hur
netnK »l«o known m N,I ,!

ry Btrrwt, South Plalntlrhi .
sey.

The, appronlinat* nmnm , .
Judgment to b* lamfle.d i,,
is the sum of Bleven Tlwi,,,,

n:ul from
, runnlin

Norm H (leitreen 25
-t, 07 leet to n P " " u ;

minute, We
ttieli'fl

ile«reos 2f) lnillo.'. Katl

. r v fltrwi. IhMice
nf nienv Mtrnei

00 (PI-I to the point or pl«c,e ol

'he"'i<t>"vc iiescrlptlnn is In

mHundred. Twenty-Pour
Dollars more or lea* too,.,
the «Ht« of this nale "

Tnijctiier with all and HI,
rlnhis. prlvllegej. heredlUm,,
appurtnnnnceB thereunu, ,„
>r In nnywlne
,nbs'T|l)er resen
jnurii said sale from Hi',,,.'.'"'
siihje.c.t only to such limi. ," 'I;
restrlcilonn upon the p.,'.1'.""
sucli power as rrtay he «|,., ',,.''"
vlderl by law or rule.s of > '

ROBERT H. JAM i,,',',::

,H. ARTHWR STERN, '" '"
Attorney.

I .-IJ 1/23-3(1-3/8-13/64

FABULOUS FOOD BARGAINS!
QUALITY AHD SERVICE .. PfUS

YOUR MOST VALUABLE TRADING STAMPS F R E f |
PRICES EFFECTIVE TODAY THRU SAT.

LEGS of LAMB
REGULAR STYLE

OVEN
READY ih

SHOULDER

It..

LAMB CHOPS
58C "178

CHUCK STEAKS
43WELL

TRIMMED

IAMB COMBOS
28CHOPS

AND STEW

SHORT CUTRIB STEAKS
CUBED STEAKS .
S T E A K S SHOULDER-Borwlea », 9 9 *
SHORT RIBS « fc49'

PRUNE JUICE
Sl̂ WffT ^ qt. A A (

'- yju J btk ̂ y^y

SAUSACE
57ITALIAN

HOT or SWEET

POT ROAST««« .59'
B A C O N SUCEDTWOGUrS fc 3 9 '
BOIOGNA
^^m* -^r ̂ ^ "̂ ^ ^^^-* ^

FRANKS

SUCAB

5:66
UPTON SOUP

TWO GUYS CANNED
VEGETABLE SALE!
PEAS-CUT WAXED BEANS
OR FRENCH STYLE IEANS

WHOU KERNEL CORN, CUT GREEN

BEANS, CREAM STYLE CORN

SLICED OR WHOLE BEETS

99'

49
49

MAZOLA OIL
GALLON

CAN

PINEAPPLE JUICE
DOLE M

DEI MONTE

CHICKEN

NOODLE 4 99C

)
"••"«'»l«0"l""|('-«.BURRY_

NABISCO
ONE BOOK SPECIAL

<H0C.M>llOMAI5lai.

CATSUP -::: 6 - 9 9 (

D L E A V n 5c OFF *. OV

FLOUR ToT 5 ± 49
BROTH ! t R . 8 ^ 9 9
N O O D L E S iwnti.wii.wiw 12*

JELLO-w 10 ̂  88

PEANUT BUTTER
SKIPPY CREAMY 12-ox.

or CHUNKY jot

LOHMANN
COOKIES ££%>

iy.iv
"5T 29' i

PRODUCE OEPT. SAVINGS

YOUR BOOK
WORTH

TOWARD THE
PURCHASE OF

Any TIMEX WATCH
IN OUR STOCK

QtoOM from Men's, Women's und Chrldren't
wakhct including scH-winding, tttttrk and water-
p o o l MseWb. M y auoranteed by Tiitxx.

LIST PRICES 6.95 to 39.95

HI VATCMS
HUT

POTATOES
10:48'U.S. #1

CARROTS
TENOW

WESTERN

APPLES" 2 .29 1

ORANGES^ 10.59
SPIHACH
CELERY

fliSI g ^
Mill „!,

none*

DAIRY OEPT. SAVINGS

MARGARINE
6 88£TWO

GUYS

100% NYLON
DUST MOP

WITH "MAGNETIC
CUAWMO AQION

HuHr, kng wearing nylon
yarn, art* Anting 0n» n
Mi . M l Iwb. nwpjwwl
nnnovn far t«y wathing.

VAUM3.49

2 6 9Ourt*g,Uw
DutounlrVk*

W I W A FOOB PURCHASE OF $2 OR MORE

FRUIT SALAD
NEUFCHATEL

CHIillD
IMI

HMIU
(H0III1

58l

FROZEN FOOD D£PT.
M O R T O N - A l l VARIETIES

WAFFLES
TWO CUYS

PEAS, PEAS L CARROTS
MIXED VEGETABLES r«..

DEPT

VIRGINIA HAM
FRESH
BAKED It.68
SWISS CHEESE

J8"
DOMESTIC

SLICED TO ORDER

SALAMIiUQMMVUtQ
SU0A H*.Si'

SEA fOOO SPtCIALS
JWMM ..VAIUUUI

TAiTYWtoTOCOUHTTAiTYWtoTOCOUHT

SHRIMP^.49'
t OPEN DAILY 9:30 A.M. TIL W PM
L SUNDAY* TIL t I'M.


